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II. 2010 Program Schedule
No.

Date

Day

1

Sep-14

Tue

2

Sep-15

Wed

3

Sep-16

Thr

Presentation & Discussion

4

Sep-17

Fri

Kyoto Study Tour

5

Sep-18

Sat

6

Sep-19

Sun

7

Sep-20

Mon Osaka Tour

8

Sep-21

Tue Courtesy call for Osaka Prefectural Government䇭10:00-25 FAX:06-6444-4199

9

Sep-22

Wed Practical training session

10

Sep-23

Thr

Self-study

11

Sep-24

Fri

Practical training session

12

Sep-25

Sat

13

Sep-26

Sun

14

Sep-27

Mon

15

Sep-28

Tue

Sep-29

Wed

Sep-30

Thr

17

Oct-1

Fri

18

Oct-2

Asia Youth Symposium On Architectural Interchange
with
Kobe Design University
Sat

19

Oct-3

Sun

20

Oct-4

Mon Courtesy call to Ando Office

21

Oct-5

Tue

22

Oct-6

Wed

23

Oct-7

Thr

24

Oct-8

Fri

25

Oct-9

Sat

26

Oct-10

Sun

27

Oct-11

Mon

28

Oct-12

Tue

29

Oct-13

Wed Departure from Osaka

30

Oct-28

Wed Departure from Osaka

16

Program

Accommodation

Arrival in Osaka / Orientation
AM: Opening Ceremony
PM: Welcome party - Visit to host companies
Park Hotel Rinkai
1-19-16
Utsubo Hommachi

Self-study

Nishi-ku, Osaka
TEL:06-6444-0809

Homestay at OFIX hostfamilies

Practical training session

Homestay

Park Hotel Rinkai

The Westin Awaji

Self-study

Practical training session
Park Hotel Rinkai
Study Tour (Shibaryotaro museum, Sayamaike, etc)

Self-study
Closing Ceremony & Farewell Party
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2. Training Report
Cynthia Chun-yu Hsieh (Taiwan)
Obayashi Corporation
My name is Cynthia chunyu Hsieh, and I am a PhD student majoring in Architecture at the National
University, Taiwan. The reason I am studying architecture is because I love all that is beautiful. As an
architect, having the chance to make the world more beautiful is a real honor for me. Recently I changed
the focus of my studies from practical architecture to academic architecture. I started to research into
creativity in architecture. This field is connected to social psychology, cognition, and architecture. I am also
interested in digital architecture, a domain within digital technology, which includes improving the quality
of architecture and developing the design thinking and design processing capabilities of the architect.
According to these interests I believed it would be very worthwhile to join in with cultural exchange
activities. Therefore I applied to take part in the 2010 Ando Program, which is very well known at my
university. I was lucky enough to be selected to take part, and had a wonderful time during my one month
stay in Japan. The program not only gave me the opportunity to visit buildings designed by Tadao Ando,
but also offered me the chance to take part in a varied study program. The study program included a work
placement at a famous Japanese construction company, a seminar on ecological architecture, a study tour of
Kyoto, a home-stay, interchange with students at the Kobe Design University, and a visit to Awaji Island.
Actually this was my fifth time visiting Japan. However, I had never stayed for such a long time.
Staying for one month allowed me to experience real life in Osaka, including things such as running for a
crowded subway train during rush hour. I found that not only are people in Osaka kind and helpful, but the
city is beautiful and vibrant. As I mentioned above, everything about the stay was amazing. Firstly, I made
lots of great friends, including the other trainees from different countries, and my colleagues at Obayashi.
Secondly, I learned a lot about Japanese culture thanks to my host family. For example, I learnt how to
wear kimono, and about the tea ceremony. I even bought my first kimono. Finally, I got to visit many
marvelous and impressive buildings designed by Tadao Ando. For an architecture student there is nothing
more exciting than visiting such masterpieces. Additionally the buildings are designed by someone that I
admire immensely. In my view, most of his buildings are made using very pure geometry, which is classical
and elegant. Also, I extremely like the way natural light is controlled in Ando’s work. Through the sunlight,
the buildings becomes a part of the natural environment. The gap between the inside and outside disappears
through his design strategy.
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There were several key training targets in the program. The first and most crucial one was training at a
professional architectural office. Fortunately, my host company was one of the top five construction
companies in Japan, Obayashi. Although Obayashi is a big company, and I was only there for a short time,
they were so kind and considerate towards me. The training was separated into three parts. The first part
was design training. I was assigned a project by the design department at Obayashi. The name of the
project was Osaka Gallery in Shinsaibashi. I had to finish the project in 7 days, and had to present the
completed project in front of all members of the design department. My partner for the training, Got, and I
completed two models, one a site model, and the other an architectural one. We also painted several
analysis diagrams, drawings, concept images, and introduced them all at the final presentation.
Our Obayashi colleagues gave us lots of useful feedback, and we then had great farewell party with
them all. After the design training I transferred to the civil engineering department. As part of this training I
visited some construction sites, and learnt about bridge and dam construction. It was very interesting
because we got to visit places even professional architects may not get to see. The third part of our training
was related to architecture construction. During those two days we visited some temples which Obayashi is
renovating in Nara and Kyoto. Obayashi taught me not only about Japanese design skills and construction
techniques, but they also gave me a strong ethic for work: do your best at everything.
The other key event I would like to mention is the home stay. I am so grateful to my host family
mother, Sei san. This was my first time staying with a Japanese family, and they treated me as if I was their
own daughter. I love them so much! During the stay, I learned about kimonos, and Bushido. We made sushi,
okonomiyaki, and sashimi together. It was so much fun. Moreover, my host parents drove me to one of the
biggest temple sites in Japan, Mount Kǀya, where I experienced the peaceful and solemn atmosphere
particular to such religious areas in Japan. Later, we went to a hot spring located in a winery. The outdoor
area was so beautiful, and the inside area where we took a bath was classic, historical and aesthetically
pleasing. We all had a very good time over those two days. The most important thing was that my host
mother helped me to buy my first kimono. Because it was a second hand kimono it was very cheap, but
extremely beautiful nonetheless. I would like to say a big thank you to my host family for everything.
Additionally, I also want to thank Professor Nitschke. During the conference we had about the
sustainable environment, he gave me some very useful feedback. His presentation about Japan in the 20th
and 21st centuries gave me an understanding of a specific architectural style called Metabolism, which I had
wanted to learn about for a long time. Thanks to the basic knowledge he gave us during his speech, the trip
to Kyoto the following day became so interesting. Professor Nitschke also spoke in great detail about the
philosophy of Japanese space. For example, he mentioned that ideas of balance are very important in
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Japanese space. For example, the balance between light and dark, and between renewal and preservation.
All of this information helped me to appreciate better traditional Japanese spaces when I visited famous
temples such as Nanzenji and the Phoenix Hall at the Byodoin Temple in Kyoto.
In conclusion, I would like to say that taking part in the Ando Program at this stage of my life has been
a very special experience for me. At the end of this year I will graduate and finish my PhD. I am not sure I
will ever get the chance to take part in this kind of program again. Apart from all that I have mentioned
above, the seminar held with the Kobe Design University, the tour of Ando’s office, the tour of Osaka, and
all other parts of the program have left such a mark on me. I will forever remember everyone I met during
the month in Osaka. Last but not least I’d like to thank the staff of OFIX. They were so helpful and worked
effortlessly to solve every problem we had. Thanks to them I felt at home in Japan!
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Jung Sowon (Republic of Korea)
Daiwa House Industry
Last winter I had the chance to visit Japan with a friend. I had originally planned to visit sites of
architectural interest during the trip, but since I was with a friend this was not possible. I returned to Korea
hoping for another chance to visit at some point. Three months passed and I was busy with my own
projects. Then I received information about the 2010 Osaka Invitational Program for Short-Term Overseas
Trainees in Architecture and Art. It felt like fate was shining on me. However, I felt more pressure than
excitement at that time. The reason for this was the fact of it being an international program, with possible
responsibility for managing tasks. But I knew that chances like this come along very rarely, so I would have
been a fool to miss out on it. After this period of slight hesitation I handed in my application and was lucky
enough to receive an email telling me I had been chosen as one of the 10 trainees.
On September 14th, I boarded the plane for Osaka, and after 1 hour my surroundings had changed
completely. The first week of the program was somewhat of a difficult time for me. The first discussion day
after three days made me very confused. It was my first ever presentation in English, and it took a lot for
me to get over my nerves. As I had expected my presentation was a little bit of a mess. I felt that my efforts
to correct my pronunciation and cultivate my knowledge of architecture had come to nothing. I felt like
crawling into a hole and disappearing. I had a hard time maintaining my composure, and was worried about
my lack of self-confidence being found out.

However, thanks to this opportunity to practice, the

symposium held at KDU ended without a problem. This was by no means the end of the matter though.
Prior to coming to Japan I was also concerned about the right clothes to wear during the program. I made
an effort to wear formal clothes, but after the first few days of training my feet hurt from blisters.
I spent half of my time on the program at my host company, Daiwa House. In Korea the population
greatly increased after the end of the Korean War, which brought a huge demand for housing. However, the
Korean government had no real policy on social housing. At the same time as this Daiwa Corporation
introduced the first mortgage loan in Japan, and have been a leading company in Japan for many years.
During our training we received many interesting lectures about the history of the company, and current
projects. On some days the schedule consisted entirely of lectures. To be honest I was hoping to have more
interesting things to do than just listen to lectures. Such days were somewhat difficult to get through.
There were also lots of visits such as to the Nara Research Center. The train to Nara was very busy,
but the wonderful views from the train helped to get rid of our fatigue. Unlike the lectures at the head office,
the visits to outside facilities were rather technical, focusing on many different things such as solar heating
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V\VWHPV DQG WUHH SODQWLQJ WHFKQLTXHV :H OHDUQW DERXW HDUWKTXDNH UHVLVWDQFH DQG QRLVH UHGXFWLRQ
WHFKQRORJLHVDVZHOODVKRZKRXVHVFDQEHEHWWHUGHYHORSHGWRVXLWWKHQHHGVRIWKHHOGHUO\,QUHFHQW\HDUV
DODUJHQXPEHURIILUPVKDYHWHQGHGWRIRFXVRQPDNLQJWKHLUGHVLJQVILWPRGHUQWUHQGV%\FRQWUDVW'DLZD
+RXVHKHOSHGPHUHDOL]HWKDWWKHXVHRIWUDGLWLRQDODSSURDFKHVFDQDOVREHLQYDOXDEOHLQVROYLQJSUREOHPV 


3ULRUWRYLVLWLQJ-DSDQ,ZDVDZDUHRIVRPHWUDGLWLRQVVXFKDVWKHWUDGLWLRQDOGUHVVEHLQJWKHNLPRQR

DQG WKH QDWLRQDO IORZHU EHLQJ WKH FKHUU\ EORVVRP 'XULQJ WKH PRQWK ORQJ SURJUDP , JRW D UHDO VHQVH RI
RWKHUWKLQJVVXFKDVWKH-DSDQHVHZD\RIWKLQNLQJDQGKRXVHGHVLJQLGHDV$OOLQDOOWKHWLPH,VSHQWZLWK
WKHKRVWFRPSDQ\ZDVWUXO\JUHDWDQGDUHDOO\YDOXDEOHH[SHULHQFH  


7KH PRVW XQIRUJHWWDEOH PHPRU\ ZDV WKH YLVLW WR WKH 1DUD IDFWRU\ $IWHU WKH IDFWRU\ WRXU ZH WRRN D

SLFWXUHWRJHWKHUDQGWKHQJRWLQWKHFDUUHDG\WRKHDGEDFNWR2VDND:KHQZHORRNHGEDFNWKHIDFWRU\VWDII
ZKRKDGJXLGHGXVZHUHVWDQGLQJWKHUHZDLWLQJWRVHHXVRII:HZHUHVRVXUSULVHGE\WKHLUNLQGQHVV,WZDV
H[DFWO\WKLVNLQGRIWKLQJWKDWJDYHDOORIWKHWUDLQHHVVXFKDJRRGLPSUHVVLRQRI-DSDQ.RUHDQFXOWXUHLV
FXUUHQWO\YHU\SRSXODULQ-DSDQZKLFKDOVRPHDQW,ZDVDOZD\VUHFHLYHGYHU\NLQGO\6ROLIHLQ-DSDQZDV
YHU\FRPIRUWDEOHIRUPH$QRWKHULQWHUHVWLQJWKLQJIRUPHZDVWUDYHOOLQJE\VXEZD\GXULQJWKHUXVKKRXU
7KHWUDLQVZHUHDOZD\VVRSDFNHGZLWKSHRSOHPDNLQJLWGLIILFXOWWRPRYH,KDYHQHYHUH[SHULHQFHGWKLV
NLQG RI WKLQJ LQ .RUHD 7KH  ZHHNV ZLWK WKH KRVW FRPSDQ\ IOHZ E\ VR TXLFNO\ :H PDQDJHG WR ZRUN
DORQJVLGH WKH KRVW FRPSDQ\ VWDII PHPEHUV ZLWK QR SUREOHP ZKDWVRHYHU WKDQNV WR WKH KHOS RI WKUHH
LQWHUSUHWHUVZKRKHOSHGXVPDNHRXUODVWVSHHFKLQ-DSDQHVH6RWKDQNVWRWKHKHOSRIDJUHDWPDQ\SHRSOH
WKLVSDUWRIWKHSURJUDPZDVDJUHDWVXFFHVV 


,QFOXGHGLQWKHSURJUDPVFKHGXOHZHUHDQXPEHURIDFWLYLWLHVWKHDLPRIZKLFKZDVWRLQWURGXFHXVWR

-DSDQHVHOLIHDQGFXOWXUH,SDUWLFXODUO\HQMR\HGWKHKRPHVWD\ZKHUH,VWD\HGZLWK0UV8HGDZKRZDVVR
NLQGDQGIULHQGO\'HVSLWHKHUDJHKHUSDVVLRQIRUOHDUQLQJZDVDPD]LQJ6KHPDGHPHIHHODWKRPHDQG
WDXJKWPHKRZWRZHDUDNLPRQRDQGDUUDQJHIORZHUV6KHWROGPHWKDWVOHHSIRUKHULVZDVWHRISUHFLRXV
WLPHDQGIRUGD\V ZHVWD\HGXSWDONLQJLQEURNHQ-DSDQHVHDQG(QJOLVKXQWLODP ,QWKH PRUQLQJVKH
SUHSDUHG EUHDNIDVW IRU PH DQG WRRN PH WR PDQ\ LQWHUHVWLQJ SODFHV , OLNH WR PHHW QHZ SHRSOH DQG HYHQ
WKRXJK,KDYHPHWPDQ\SHRSOHIURPGLIIHUHQWFRXQWULHVVD\LQJJRRGE\HLVDOZD\VGLIILFXOW$V0UV8HGD
VWRRG RQ WKH WUDLQ SODWIRUP ZDYLQJ JRRGE\H , VKHG WHDUV ,W ZDV WKH VDPH DW WKH IDUHZHOO SDUW\ , IHHO VR
OXFN\WRKDYHPHWKHUDQG,DPVXUH,¶OOVHHKHUDJDLQVRPHGD\  


(YHQ QRZ , FDQ¶W TXLWH EHOLHYH WKDW , DFWXDOO\ PHW 7DGDR $QGR RQH RI WKH ZRUOG¶V PRVW IDPRXV

DUFKLWHFWV +RZ PDQ\ SHRSOH JHW WR PHHW WKLV NLQG RI SHUVRQ ZKHQ WKH\ DUH VWLOO D VWXGHQW" ,W IHOW OLNH
ZLQQLQJDORWWHU\MDFNSRW(YHQWKRXJKLWZDVRQO\IRUDIHZPLQXWHVZHJRWWRYLVLWKLVRIILFHDQGWDON
ZLWKKLP:HDVNHGKLPPDQ\WKLQJVDQGKLVUHVSRQVHVZHUHPDJQLILFHQW2QHDQVZHULQSDUWLFXODUJDYH
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PHJRRVHEXPSV2QHRIWKHWUDLQHHVDVNHG$QGRZK\KHDOZD\VGHVLJQVZLWKJUD\FRQFUHWH+HDQVZHUHG
WKDWWKHVWUXFWXUHFRXOGQRWKDYHLWVRZQFRORUEHFDXVHWKHVSDFHVKRXOGEHILOOHGZLWKSHRSOHZKREULQJ
WKHLURZQFRORUV2IFRXUVHHDFKSHUVRQFDQLQWHUSUHWKLVDQVZHUVGLIIHUHQWO\KRZHYHUWKLVDQVZHUVWRRGRXW
IRUPH%HIRUH,PHWKLP ,LPDJLQHGWKDWKLVRIILFHDQGDSSHDUDQFHZRXOGEHODYLVK7RP\VXUSULVHKH
ZRUHFRWWRQWURXVHUVDQGQRUPDOVQHDNHUVDQGKLVRIILFHZDVQRWWKDWKXJH0RUHRYHU0U$QGRZRUNHGLQ
DQRSHQSODQRIILFH*HQHUDOO\PRVWSHRSOHLQDVLPLODUSRVLWLRQWR0U$QGRVHHNWRH[SUHVVWKHLUDXWKRULW\
E\ DQ\ PHDQV SRVVLEOH DQG FHUWDLQO\ ZRXOG KDYH WKHLU RZQ SULYDWH ZRUN VSDFH FORVHG RII IURP RWKHU
PHPEHUVRIVWDII7KHSHRSOHZRUNLQJIRU$QGRDUHVRSURXGRIWKHLUZRUNDQGDOWKRXJKEXV\VHHPHGWR
HQMR\LWYHU\PXFK 


$VLGHIURPWKHWUDLQLQJZHDOVRWRRNSDUWLQYLVLWVWREXLOGLQJVGHVLJQHGE\$QGRDQGWR.\RWRZLWK

3URIHVVRU1LWVFKNH.\RWRLVP\IDYRXULWHSODFHLQ-DSDQ7KHSODFHLVDSULPHH[DPSOHRIKRZWRSUHVHUYH
WUDGLWLRQVZKLOVWPRGHUQL]LQJDWWKHVDPHWLPH7KHWRXUZLWK3URIHVVRU1LWVFKNHKHOSHGXVWRDSSUHFLDWH
WLQ\HOHPHQWVRIXUEDQGHVLJQZKLFKZHKDGQRWEHHQDZDUHRIEHIRUH 


/RRNLQJEDFNDWP\OLIHLQ-DSDQLWZDVWLPHJLYHQWRPHIRUP\EHWWHUPHQWDQGWREHDSHUVRQZKR

FRXOGVKDUHZKDW,OHDUQWKHUH,QGHHG,ZDVDEOHWRJURZEHFDXVHRIPDQ\VWLPXOLDURXQGPH,ZLOOQHYHU
IRUJHW LW , ZDV DOVR DEOH WR NQRZ  RWKHU \RXQJ WUDLQHHV IURP GLIIHUHQW FRXQWULHV DQG ZH EHFDPH DQ
LQWHUQDWLRQDOIDPLO\ 


,ZRXOGOLNHWRVD\WKDQN\RXWR2),;DQG0U$QGRIRUJLYLQJPHWKLVZRQGHUIXORSSRUWXQLW\$QGRI

FRXUVH,ZRXOGDOVROLNHWRVD\WKDQNVWRDOORIWKHSHRSOH,PHWLQ-DSDQ 


$QG,ZRXOGOLNHWRVD\WKDQN\RXWRJLYHRSSRUWXQLW\WRWDNHSDUWLQRQHRIDQGPDNHQHZIDPLO\

WR2),;DQG0U$QGR2IFRXUVHDOOSHRSOH,PHWIRUPRQWKLQ-DSDQWRR 
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Ayu Sukma Adelia (Indonesia)
Zenitaka Corporation
I am Adelia from Bali, Indonesia, one of the youngest of the trainees. This was my first time going
abroad, and it was without my friends and family too. I have no relatives in Japan, so I felt rather alone to
start with. I tried to be as brave as possible, but of course for much of the time I was worried and lacking in
confidence. But I didn’t hesitate for a moment, knowing it would be a great chance and beneficial to my
future. And I was right. The following story may bring a smile to your face.
Osaka to me was a really modern city. There were so many new things for me to learn, and I had to do
so quickly. Helping me out along the way were all the other trainees, and I want to say thanks to all of them.
Thanks guys! My plane landed successfully at Kansai Airport. I was so excited, and wanted to jump and
scream as loudly as possible, but decided not to for fear of everyone thinking I was a bit odd. I didn’t know
where to go, and was in awe of the huge airport. I followed the other passengers as they boarded a train. A
train? Where would it go to? Should I get on it also? I was so confused. I decided to get on the train in the
end, and just prayed that this was the right thing to have done. Luckily it was the right decision. I was the
first trainee to arrive in Osaka, along with Hanif, also from Indonesia. I was so happy that the first person I
met in Osaka was a man from Indonesia! Then we met up with Richard from OFIX, who took us from the
airport to our hotel. We had to take the subway to get to our hotel. This was my first time using a subway,
and I really didn’t understand what to do. I had so many questions about the whole thing, but kept them to
myself as I followed Richard and Hanif. It was so exciting having all these new things to think about all at
once. It was then that I truly realized I was in Osaka, a place so far from my home.
The 10 Ando Trainees came from 9 different countries and regions around Asia, and we had never met
each other before. We came from various educational backgrounds, including some undergraduate students,
some postgraduate students, and some doctoral. There were even a few already working as professional
architects. We had different ways of thinking, which for me was the most exciting thing. I felt a bit nervous
before meeting the other trainees, but these worries disappeared as soon as I met them. Everyone was so
friendly, and warm towards each other. After one month living together, we became more than just friends,
we became like family.
To be honest the welcome meeting and reception, which took place the day after we arrived in Osaka,
made me quite nervous. It was at this time that I met OFIX members and staff, and my host company staff
for the first time. I met Mametsuka san, Isobe san, and Iwai san, from my host company, Zenitaka. It was
really hard for me to remember all of the Japanese names. I was placed in the same host company as Ani,
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WKHWUDLQHHIURP0RQJROLD$IWHUWKHUHFHSWLRQZHZHQWWRWKHRIILFHDQG,ZDVVXUSULVHGDWKRZFORVHWRWKH
KRWHO LW ZDV ,W ZDV MXVW D IHZ PLQXWH ZDON ZKLFK , ZDV VR KDSS\ DERXW $W WKDW WLPH , ZDV SUD\LQJ WR
P\VHOI WKDW HYHU\RQH DW WKH KRVW FRPSDQ\ ZRXOG ZHOFRPH XV DQG WKDW , ZRXOG QRW PDNH DQ\ PLVWDNHV
ZKLOVWWKHUH  


$IWHU PHHWLQJ DOO RI WKH =HQLWDND DUFKLWHFWXUDO GHSDUWPHQW VWDII P\ PLQG ZDV DW UHVW 7KH\ JDYH PH

VXFKDZDUPZHOFRPHDQGILOOHGRXUVFKHGXOHZLWKVRPDQ\GLIIHUHQWYLVLWV)DQWDVWLF,WZDVOLNHDOLWWOH
DGYHQWXUHIRUOLWWOHJLUOV8QIRUWXQDWHO\WKRXJKWKHUHZDVQ¶WUHDOO\DQRSSRUWXQLW\WRDVVLVWZLWKRIILFHZRUN
:H GLG JHW WR YLVLW VRPH FRQVWUXFWLRQ VLWHV WKRXJK ZKLFK ZDV LQWHUHVWLQJ , OHDUQW KRZ WKH\ XQGHUWDNH
SURMHFWVDQGZRUNWRVROYHGHVLJQSUREOHPV=HQLWDNDOHIWVXFKDGHHSLPSUHVVLRQRQPH,WZDVGLIILFXOW
VD\LQJJRRGE\HDWWKHHQGRIWKHWUDLQLQJQRWRQO\EHFDXVHWKH\WRRNXVWRVRPDQ\LQWHUHVWLQJSODFHVEXW
EHFDXVHWKH\ZHUHVRNLQGDQGZHOFRPLQJPDNLQJHYHU\HIIRUWWRPDNHPHIHHOFRPIRUWDEOHDQGDWKRPH
6RPH RI WKH JX\V ZHUH VR IXQQ\ DQG , HQMR\HG FKDWWLQJ ZLWK WKHP DQG ODXJKLQJ $OWKRXJK VRPHWLPHV
FRPPXQLFDWLRQZDVDOLWWOHGLIILFXOWZHDOZD\VWULHGWRXQGHUVWDQGHDFKRWKHUWKURXJKODXJKLQJDQGMRNLQJ 


7KH WUDLQLQJ IRFXVHG RQ WULSV UDWKHU WKDQ RQ RIILFH ZRUN ZKLFK PHDQW , GLGQ¶W JDLQ WKDW PXFK

H[SHULHQFH RI WKH GHVLJQ SURFHVV EXW , JRW WR OHDUQ VR PXFK IURP YLVLWLQJ VLWHV , OHDUQW QRW RQO\ DERXW
DUFKLWHFWXUHEXWDERXWFXOWXUHKLVWRU\ODQJXDJHDQGHQWHUWDLQPHQWIRRGDQGOLIHLQ-DSDQ,ZRXOGOLNHWR
VD\WKDQN\RXWRDOODW=HQLWDNDIRUWDNLQJXVWRWKHJUHHQURRIFRPSDQ\WKHVN\EXLOGLQJWHPSOHV1DUD
+LPHML&DVWOH2VDND&DVWOH86-2VDND$TXDULXPDQGWRDOORIWKHRWKHUPXVHXPVDQGWRXUVZHZHQWRQ
$OVRWKDQN\RXIRUWDNLQJXVWRVHHWKHFXUUHQW.\RWR%DQNSURMHFWDQGWKHWZRDSDUWPHQWSURMHFWVDVZHOO
DV WR WKH UDNXJR SHUIRUPDQFH RI ZKLFK , XQIRUWXQDWHO\ RQO\ XQGHUVWRRG KDOI  DQG IRU D ZDON DORQJ WKH
ODUJHVWVXVSHQVLRQEULGJHLQWKHZRUOGDQGIRUDULGHRQWKHVHNDLGHLFKLEDQKD\DLGHQVKD'RPRDULJDWR
JR]DLPDVKLWD /DVW EXW QRW OHDVW , ZRXOG OLNH WR H[SUHVV P\ JUDWLWXGH WR WKH &(2 RI =HQLWDND &RUS IRU
PHHWLQJ ZLWK XV DQG WR HYHU\RQH LQ WKH DUFKLWHFWXUH GHSDUWPHQW IRU \RXU LPPHQVH NLQGQHVV *RGD VDQ
,VREHVDQ1DNDQLVKLVDQ7DQDNDVDQ,VKLVDNDVDQ.DZDQRVDQHWF $QGDYHU\ELJKXJIRU.DQDHVDQ
.DQDVDQDQG<XMLIRUEHLQJP\IULHQGVDQGDOVRP\LQWHUSUHWHUV


7DNLQJSDUWLQDV\PSRVLXPZLWK3URI1LWVFKNHDQGZLWK.'8VWXGHQWVZDVDPHPRUDEOHH[SHULHQFH

7KHV\PSRVLXPRSHQHGP\H\HVDQGKHOSHGPHUHDOL]HWKHVWDWHWKHZRUOGLVLQ:HDVDUFKLWHFWVKDYHD
ELJUHVSRQVLELOLW\WRPDNHWKHZRUOGDEHWWHUSODFHWROLYHLQ7KHFDOHQGDU,UHFHLYHGIURP3URI1LWVFKNH
ZLOO DOZD\V UHPLQG PH RI ZKDW VXVWDLQDELOLW\ UHDOO\ LV 7KH WZR V\PSRVLXPV ZH WRRN SDUW LQ ZHUH UHDOO\
LPSRUWDQWEHFDXVHZHZHUHDEOHWRH[FKDQJHLQIRUPDWLRQDERXWDUFKLWHFWXUHIURPRWKHUFRXQWULHVDQGOHDUQW
VR PXFK 7KH RWKHU PHPRUDEOH WKLQJ ZDV YLVLWLQJ $ZDML <XPHEXWDL DQG WKH ZDWHU WHPSOH WULS $ZDML
<XPHEXWDLZDVOLNHSDUDGLVHRQDVPDOOLVODQG,WZDVDQH[FOXVLYHSODFHLQDKXJHDUHD7KHZDWHUWHPSOHLV
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DWLQ\WHPSOHXQGHUDSRQGZKLFKOHIWDGHHSLPSUHVVLRQRQPHDQGJDYHPHHYHQPRUHUHVSHFWIRU7DGDR
$QGRZKRGHVLJQHGLW


+DYLQJ D FKDQFH WR PHHW $QGR ZDV VXFKDQ DPD]LQJ H[SHULHQFH ZKLFK , ZLOO QHYHU IRUJHW +H LVD

FRQVWDQWVRXUFHRILQVSLUDWLRQDQGDWUXO\JUHDWPDQ7KHVRXYHQLUVZHUHFHLYHGIURPKLPZHUHIDQWDVWLF,
DOVRUHDOO\HQMR\HGP\WLPHVSHQWZLWKWKH,MLULIDPLO\,ORYHWKHLUKRXVHZKLFKZDVVRZDUPLQVLGHZLWK
YLHZVRIULFHILHOGVIURPWKHZLQGRZV7KH\DUHDZRQGHUIXOIDPLO\7KHEHVWPRPHQWZDVZKHQZHKDGD
VSHFLDO GLQQHU ZLWK DOO IDPLO\ PHPEHUV ,LMLUL VDQ LV D JUHDW FRRN DQG , IHOO LQ ORYH ZLWK KHU PDULQDWHG
VDOPRQ,WZDVRQHRIWKHEHVWGLQQHUV,KDYHHYHUKDG,DPVRKDSS\WRKDYHPHWWKLVIDPLO\DQG,KRSHWR
NHHSLQWRXFKZLWKWKHP  


, UHDOO\ HQMR\HG HYHU\ WRXU ZH GLG ZLWK 2),; 7KH .\RWR 7RXU 2VDND 7RXU DQG $QGR 7RXU 3URI

1LWVFKNHJDYHXVORWVRILQIRUPDWLRQZKHQZHZDONHGDURXQG.\RWRWRJHWKHU:HZDONHGDORQJZD\EXW,
QHYHUIHOWWLUHGEHFDXVHLWZDVVRH[FLWLQJ,UHDOO\UHVSHFWWKHHIIRUWEHLQJSXWLQE\WKH.\RWRJRYHUQPHQW
WRSUHVHUYHWKHFLW\2QWKHODVWGD\LQ2VDNDZHKDGD³&RUULGRU3DUW\´DQGLWZDVFRRO7KDWZDVVXFKD
QLFH ODVW PRPHQW ZLWK DOO RI WKH $QGR WUDLQHHV DQG DOO RI WKH JLUOV ZRUH NLPRQR &\QWKLD¶V KRVW PRWKHU
KHOSHGPHSXWRQDNLPRQRWRR 


$IWHUUHWXUQLQJWRP\KRPHFRXQWU\,PLVVHYHU\WKLQJDERXWWKHSURJUDP7KHIDUHZHOOSDUW\IRUPH

ZDVQRWDSDUW\EHFDXVH,IHOWVRVDG,ZDVKDSS\WRJLYHDSHUIRUPDQFHDWWKHSDUW\DQG,KRSHHYHU\RQH
HQMR\HG LW , PLVV P\ URRP DW WKH 3DUN 5LQNDL +RWHO , PLVV ZDONLQJ DORQJ WKH VWUHHW , PLVV JRLQJ WR
=HQLWDND¶VRIILFH,PLVVJRLQJWRWKHVXEZD\VWDWLRQ DOWKRXJK,QHYHUNQHZKRZWRXVHLWSURSHUO\ ,PLVV
JHWWLQJWRJHWKHUZLWKWKHWUDLQHHVLQWKHKRWHOOREE\HYHU\QLJKW$OORIXVEXV\ZLWKRXURZQFRPSXWHUV
VRPHWLPHV WDONLQJ DERXW RXU KRVW FRPSDQLHV DQG ODXJKLQJ WRJHWKHU , PLVV 2VDND DQG ZLOO DOZD\V
UHPHPEHUHYHU\WKLQJ,OHDUQWIURPWKHSURJUDP1RZ,KDYHQRUHJUHWVDERXWWDNLQJSDUWLQWKHSURJUDP 
,UHDOL]HWKDWWKHSURJUDPJDYHPHDJRRGRSSRUWXQLW\WRJDLQIULHQGVRYHU$VLDWRLQFUHDVHP\NQRZOHGJH
DVDQDUFKLWHFWXUHVWXGHQWWRFKDQJHP\SRLQWVRIYLHZUHJDUGLQJDUFKLWHFWXUHIRUWKHEHWWHUDQGWRSUHSDUH
P\VHOIIRUDEHWWHUDQGEULJKWHUIXWXUH 
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0XKDPPDG+DQLI:LFDNVRQR ,QGRQHVLD 
7DNHQDND&RUSRUDWLRQ
 


-DSDQZDVRQP\OLVWRI³PXVWYLVLWGHVWLQDWLRQV´ORQJEHIRUHWDNLQJSDUWRQWKH$QGR3URJUDP7KH

DGYDQFHG WHFKQRORJ\ WKH DUWV DQG PDQ\ RWKHU XQLTXH FKDUDFWHULVWLFV WKDW KDYH VSUHDG DFURVV WKH ZRUOG
IDVFLQDWHGPHDQGPDGHPHZDQWWRYLVLW-DSDQVRPHGD\,ZDVUHFRPPHQGHGWRWDNHSDUWE\P\VHQLRU
ZKR MRLQHG WKH SURJUDP LQ  DQG E\ WKH KHDG RI WKH $UFKLWHFWXUH SURJUDP DW P\ XQLYHUVLW\ ZKHUH ,
FRPSOHWHGP\VWXGLHVDOPRVW\HDUVDJR,ZDVVRH[FLWHGWRMRLQWKHSURJUDP$VWKLVZDVP\ILUVWYLVLWLW
ZDVDFKDQFHWROHDUQDERXW-DSDQHVHDUWVDUFKLWHFWXUHDQGH[SHULHQFHHYHU\GD\OLIHLQ-DSDQ2IFRXUVH
$QGRVHQVHLLVDELJLQIOXHQFHIRUPHDVDQDUFKLWHFWVRWKHSURJUDPZDVSHUIHFWLQHYHU\ZD\  


,WRRNSDUWXQGHUVOLJKWO\GLIIHUHQWFLUFXPVWDQFHVWKDQWKHRWKHUWUDLQHHV,FXUUHQWO\OLYHDQGZRUNLQ

WKH8.ZKLFKPHDQW,KDGWRPDNHVSHFLDODUUDQJHPHQWVWRIO\LQWR-DSDQ%HFDXVHRIWKLV,ZDVLQFORVH
FRQWDFWZLWKWKH2),;VWDII SULRUWRFRPLQJWR-DSDQDQGWKH\ZHUHDOZD\VVRNLQGDQGKHOSIXO,UHDOO\
DSSUHFLDWHWKHKHOSWKH\JDYHPHZKLFKDOORZHGPHWRMRLQWKHSURJUDP,UHDOO\EHOLHYHWKDWWKHSURJUDP
ZLOOEHDJUHDWIRXQGDWLRQIRUPHRQUHWXUQLQJWRP\KRPHFRXQWU\ 


2VDNDLVRQHRIWKHELJJHVWFLWLHVLQ-DSDQDQGDVVXFKLVVLPLODUWR-DNDUWDLQ,QGRQHVLD+RZHYHULW

KDV EHWWHU SXEOLF IDFLOLWLHV WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ DQG FLW\ SODQQLQJ FRPSDUHG ZLWK VWLOO GHYHORSLQJ ELJ FLWLHV LQ
,QGRQHVLD%HLQJLQ2VDNDIRUDPRQWKJDYHPHORWVRIQHZGHVLJQLGHDVWKDWFRXOGEHLPSOHPHQWHGEDFNLQ
P\KRPHFRXQWU\


,KDYH\HDUVRIH[SHULHQFHZRUNLQJIRUVHYHUDODUFKLWHFWXUDOGHVLJQFRQVXOWDQWVLQ-DNDUWDDVZHOODV

 PRQWKV H[SHULHQFH RI ZRUNLQJ LQ $XVWUDOLD DQG WKH 8. :RUNLQJ IRU 7DNHQDND GXULQJ WKLV SURJUDP
IXUWKHUHGP\NQRZOHGJHRIWKHZRUNLQJFXOWXUHLQ-DSDQ3URMHFWVDUHFRRUGLQDWHGVOLJKWO\GLIIHUHQWO\WRP\
SUHYLRXVH[SHULHQFHV/LNHW\SLFDOGHVLJQRIILFHVLQ$VLDQFRXQWULHVPRVWZRUNHUVVWD\DWWKHRIILFHXQWLO
ODWH DW QLJKW 7KLV LV GLIIHUHQW WR RIILFHV LQ $XVWUDOLD DQG WKH 8. 7KH GLIIHUHQW ZD\ RI PDQDJLQJ DQG
RUJDQL]LQJWKHFRPSDQ\KHOSHGWREURDGHQP\NQRZOHGJH


$VRQHRIWKHELJJHVWGHVLJQDQGFRQVWUXFWLRQFRPSDQLHVLQ-DSDQ7DNHQDNDSURYLGHVDZLGHUDQJHRI

EXLOGLQJVHUYLFHVH[SHUWLVH7KHWHDPLQWURGXFHGPHWRERWKWKHVWXGLRGHVLJQSURFHVVDQGWRDFWXDOFXUUHQW
EXLOGLQJVLWHV7KH\VKRZHGXVWKHLUDGYDQFHGGHVLJQWHFKQLTXHVXVLQJVLPXODWLRQWRROVVXFKDVDQDXGLR
VLPXODWLRQODERUDWRU\DVZHOODVH[WHQVLYHXVDJHRIVLPXODWLRQVRIWZDUHIRUOLJKWLQJDLUIORZHWF 


7DNHQDND LV PDNLQJ JUHDW HIIRUWV WR PDNH WKH EXLOGLQJV WKH\ GHVLJQ VXVWDLQDEOH 7KH FRPSDQ\

XQGHUWDNHV ERWK QHZ PRGHUQ GHVLJQV DV ZHOO DV WKH FRQVHUYDWLRQ RI KHULWDJH EXLOGLQJV 'XULQJ P\ WLPH
ZLWK7DNHQDND,ZDVLQYROYHGLQSURMHFWVDQGYLVLWHGVHYHUDORQJRLQJDQGFRPSOHWHGSURMHFWV0DQ\RI
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WKHEXLOGLQJRZQHUVDUHELJUDLOZD\FRPSDQLHV,WZDVLQWHUHVWLQJWRILQGRXWWKDWUDLOZD\FRPSDQLHVSOD\
VXFKDELJUROHLQSURSHUW\GHYHORSPHQWVRPHWKLQJXQLTXHWR-DSDQ  


9LVLWLQJ7DGDR$QGR¶VRIILFHZDVDJUHDWH[SHULHQFH%HLQJDEOHWRKDYHDEULHIGLVFXVVLRQZLWKKLP

VKDULQJLGHDVDQGWKRXJKWVZDVVXFKDGHOLJKW,ZDVVRLPSUHVVHGDWKRZWKLVRIILFHKDVSURGXFHGVRPDQ\
JRRGGHVLJQVDOORYHUWKHZRUOG7KHLUDSSURDFKPRVWO\UHOLHVRQWKHSURGXFWLRQRISK\VLFDOPRGHOVDQGDV
VXFKZDVDQHZLGHDIRUPH'XULQJWKHSURJUDPZHYLVLWHGVHYHUDOEXLOGLQJVGHVLJQHGE\$QGRDQGWKLV
DOORZHGPHWRVHHWKHPZLWKP\RZQH\HVUDWKHUWKDQLPDJLQLQJWKHPIURPDUWLFOHV$QGR¶VVWDIISDWLHQWO\
H[SODLQHG WKH GHVLJQ SURFHVV WR XV DQG DQVZHUHG RXU TXHVWLRQV 7KH\ DOVR VKRZHG XV KRZ SHRSOH LQ WKH
RIILFH LQWHUDFW ZKLFK JDYH PH D UHDO LQVLJKW LQWR KRZ WKH RIILFH RI WKLV ZRUOG FODVV DUFKLWHFW ZRUNV ,
EHOLHYH WKDW WKHLU JUHDW ZRUN DQG DFKLHYHPHQWV DUH JDLQHG WKURXJK SDWLHQFH DQG FRQWLQXRXV OHDUQLQJ
WKURXJKKDUGZRUN 


:KDW,ZLOOQHYHUIRUJHWLVWKDWE\WKHHQGRIWKHYLVLWP\ZLIHWH[WHGPHWRWHOOPHVKHZDVLQWKH

SURFHVVRIJLYLQJELUWK$WPLGQLJKWRXUILUVWVRQZDVERUQ6RLWZDVDGRXEO\PHPRUDEOHGD\IRUPH7KH
GD\,EHFDPHDIDWKHUDQGWKHGD\ZHPHW$QGRVHQVHL 


(DFKWUDLQHH¶VH[SHULHQFHDWERWKWKHKRVWFRPSDQ\DQGH[SORULQJ.DQVDLZDVGLIIHUHQW:KLOHVRPH

WUDLQHHV YLVLWHG PDQ\ SODFHV ZLWK WKHLU KRVW FRPSDQ\ RWKHUV ZHUH EXV\ ZLWK RIILFH WDVNV , P\VHOI KDG D
QLFHEDODQFHEHWZHHQWKHSUDFWLFDOWUDLQLQJDQGH[SORULQJ$SDUWIURP2VDND,H[SORUHG.\RWR.REH$ZDML
6DNDL 7RQGDED\DVKL .LVKLZDGD DQG 6KLJD 7UDYHOOLQJ WR VXEXUEDQ DUHDV ZDONLQJ LQ QDUURZ DOOLHV
VWUROOLQJDORQHLQWKHFLW\FURZGVWU\LQJORFDOIRRGVILQGLQJRXWKRZWKHSHRSOHRI2VDNDOLYH 


%HLQJLQ2VDNDDQG.\RWRLVOLNHEHLQJLQWKHSDVWSUHVHQWDQGIXWXUHDWWKHVDPHWLPH,WLVSRVVLEOH

WRWUDFH-DSDQHVHFODVVLFDOKLVWRULFDOVHWWLQJVDVZHOODVIHHOWKHPRGHUQLW\RI-DSDQ,UHDOO\DSSUHFLDWHKRZ
ZHOOWKH2VDND3UHIHFWXUDO*RYHUQPHQWWUHDWHGXVGXULQJRXUWLPHLQ2VDND,QGHHGHYHU\RQHZHLQWHUDFWHG
ZLWKGXULQJRXUVWD\ZDVVRQLFH 


7KHKRPHVWD\ZLWKDKRVWIDPLO\ZDVRQHRIWKHPRVWLQWHUHVWLQJSDUWVRIWKLVSURJUDP,VWD\HGZLWK

WKH )XNXQLVKL IDPLO\ LQ 6DNDL &LW\ :KDW ZDV LQWHUHVWLQJ ZDV WKDW WKH ZLIH RI WKH IDPLO\ .D]X\R VDQ
DFWXDOO\WRRNSDUWLQDKRPHVWD\LQ6XUDED\D,QGRQHVLD\HDUVDJR,WZDVDVLIZHKDGWXUQHGEDFNWLPH
ZKHQ VKH VKRZHG PH ROG SLFWXUHV RI 6XUDED\D 6KH NQHZ VRPH WKLQJV DERXW ,QGRQHVLDQ FXOWXUH DQG ZH
VKDUHG PDQ\ WKLQJV DERXW RXU XQLTXH GLIIHUHQFHV :H ZHQW WR KHU VRQ¶V DQQXDO VSRUWV IHVWLYDO DQG , VDZ
KRZ WKH SXSLOV SHUIRUPHG WRJHWKHU LQ SHUIHFW KDUPRQ\ , ZDV LQWURGXFHG WR KHU IULHQGV .HLNR VDQ DQG
.XQLPDWVXVDQZKRODWHUJXLGHGPHDURXQGWKHROGSDUWRIWKH7RQGDED\DVKLDUHD.HLNRVDQLQYLWHGPHWR
KHUKRXVHWRKDYHVRPHWHDDQGZHGLVFXVVHGPDQ\WKLQJV,ZLOOQHYHUIRUJHWWKHLUNLQGKRVSLWDOLW\  


%HLQJWRJHWKHULQWKHVDPHKRWHOIRUPRQWKZLWKGLIIHUHQWSHRSOHIURPGLIIHUHQWFRXQWULHVDQG
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0XKDPPDG +DQLI :LFDNVRQR


GLIIHUHQWDJHVZDVPHPRUDEOHIRUPH:HEXLOWXSDFORVHIULHQGVKLSDQGOHDUQWDERXWRXUGLIIHUHQWFXOWXUHV
ZKLOVWUHDOL]LQJWKDWZHDOOOLYHWRJHWKHURQWKHVDPHHDUWK+HDULQJDOORIWKHLUVWRULHVDQGLGHDVKHOSHGPH
WR IXUWKHU P\ NQRZOHGJH RI GLIIHUHQW FXOWXUHV , EHOLHYH WKDW *RG KDV FUHDWHG XV DOO DV XQLTXH GLIIHUHQW
QDWLRQVDQGWULEHVVRWKDWZHPD\ILQGRXWDERXWHDFKRWKHULQWKLVZD\&\QWKLD-XQJ$GHOLD<DR6KDQWD
*RW 0DN 1DP DQG $QL WKH\ DUH DOO P\ JRRG IULHQGV , ZLVK , FRXOG YLVLW HDFK RQH RI WKHLU XQLTXHO\
EHDXWLIXOFRXQWULHVVRPHGD\


,EHOLHYHEHLQJDSDUWRIWKLVSURJUDPZLOOEHDQHYHUODVWLQJPHPRUDEOHH[SHULHQFHZLOOEURDGHQRXU

NQRZOHGJHDQGYLVLRQRQGHVLJQFXOWXUHOLIHZKLFKZHDUHWRFUHDWHIRUWKHZRUOGRQRXUUHWXUQ,ZLVKWR
H[SUHVVP\GHHSKXPEOHDSSUHFLDWLRQWR0U7DGDR$QGRIRUKLVJHQHURVLW\LQFRQWULEXWLQJDQGLQVSLULQJ
PDQ\\RXWKVZKRZLOOVKDSHWKHIXWXUHRIWKHZRUOG,ZRXOGOLNHWRWKDQN2),;IRUEHLQJVXFKGHGLFDWHG
RUJDQL]HUVDQGWKHLUJUHDWVXSSRUWGXULQJWKHSURJUDP, DPFHUWDLQ WKDWZHDUHDOODEOHWRVWUHQJWKHQRXU
IULHQGVKLSVDQGORRNIRUZDUGWRZRUNLQJWRJHWKHU,ZLOOEHKDSS\WRYLVLW-DSDQDJDLQ«
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Darshana Shanthapriya Vithanage (Sri Lanka)
Daiwa House Industry
In September, 2010 Osaka Invitational Program for Short-Term Overseas Trainees in Architecture and
Arts, gave me and nine other lucky young architects from the countries across Asia a once-in-a -lifetime
chance to train and explore 30 days in Osaka. The training was incredibly well organized and we were
looked after at every stage of the training by a great team of people mainly from OFIX and our host
companies (In my case Daiwa House Group), host families and Kansai mini wing interpreters.
Packed with a suitcase I arrived at Kansai Airport, Osaka. The journey had started very pleasantly in
Colombo where I live and had to stay at Changi airport in Singapore for 18 hours to catch my next flight to
Kansai. At Kansai Airport, we were warmly welcomed by two very pleasant officers from OFIX.
Driving from the airport to the hotel, we got a sense of the massive scale of Osaka Prefecture. The city
went on forever! The next 30 days were spent getting to know the vast city better, and learning more about
Osaka.
The program was very full, and it took us a few days to get over our jet lag, but that did not stop us
from enjoying the packed program of lectures, activities and site-seeing tours that had been arranged. The
combination of these elements of the training was perfectly balanced and allowed us to learn about
Japanese architecture (through the lectures and the visits), learn about the ancient culture of Japan (through
the practical activities and visits) and also visit the major tourist attractions in the city. Not only Japanese
architecture and culture, but we were also blessed to learn about the cultures of eight other neighboring
countries in Asia. I believe that is an added advantage of this precious program.
My first impression of Japan was according to what I had imagined although my first – hand
experience intensified the previous image in mind. The polite and warm manner shown towards a curious
foreigner visiting a new country, starting from the very beginning and lasting throughout the entire program,
depicts the courteousness Japanese people are known for. Each and every person contributing to the
program did their very best to make the training a pleasant and enlightening experience.
The training in the host company was very well organized. I and two other trainees were appointed to
Daiwa House Group for our internship. Daiwa House Group is one of the largest housing construction
companies in Japan.

I was really lucky to train in this particular company as they perfectly balanced the

training for one month and covered every component of the company’s business. The company appointed a
special person fulltime to guide us throughout the training. From this company training we gained a
comprehensive knowledge about company structure, nature of their business, special strategies used in
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VDOHVFRQVWUXFWLRQWHFKQRORJLHVUHVHDUFKWHFKQRORJLHVHWF 


'XULQJ WKH WUDLQLQJ ZH YLVLWHG WKH 'DLZD +RXVH KHDG RIILFH 1DUD UHVHDUFK ODERUDWRU\ 1DUD IDFWRU\

DQGDIHZRWKHUFRQVWUXFWLRQVLWHV(DFKDQGHYHU\SHUVRQFRQWULEXWLQJIURPWKHFRPSDQ\WRWKLVVKRUWWHUP
WUDLQLQJGLGWKHLUYHU\EHVWWRPDNHWKHWUDLQLQJVXFFHVVIXO(VSHFLDOO\,ZDQWWRPHQWLRQWKHKRVSLWDOLW\ZH
UHFHLYHG IURP WKH VWDII PHPEHUV RI WKH 1DUD IDFWRU\«, EHOLHYH WKH\ DUH WKH V\PERO RI WUXH -DSDQHVH
FXOWXUH


7KH PHHWLQJ ZLWK WKH 0U 7DGDR $QGR LQ WKH 7DGDR $QGR $UFKLWHFWV DQG $VVRFLDWH EXLOGLQJ ZDV

DQRWKHU PHPRUDEOH RFFDVLRQ LQ RXU OLIH :H ZHUH DOO VHDWHG LQ VHFRQG IORRU RI WKH EXLOGLQJ DQG KDG D
GLVFXVVLRQZLWKKLPUHJDUGLQJWKH-DSDQHVHDUFKLWHFWXUHDQGIXWXUHRI  DUFKLWHFWXUH)LQDOO\ZHUHFHLYHGD
SHUVRQDOO\VLJQHGPHPRUDEOHJLIWIURPWKH0U$QGRDQGKDGDJURXSSLFWXUHZLWKKLP


0HHWLQJ ZLWK WKH 'HSXW\ *RYHUQRU RI 2VDND 3UHIHFWXUH ZDV DQRWKHU PHPRUDEOH RFFDVLRQ DQG

IDQWDVWLFH[DPSOHRIWKHKRVSLWDOLW\ZHUHFHLYHG:HZHUHDOOVHDWHGDURXQGWKHFLUFXODUVXPPLWURRPDQG
RQHVWDIIPHPEHUIURP2),;LQWURGXFHGXVWRWKHGHSXW\JRYHUQRUDQGWKHQZHKDGDQLFHFKDWZLWKKLP
UHJDUGLQJ 2VDND FLW\ DQG -DSDQHVH FXOWXUH )LQDOO\ ZH UHFHLYHG D FRPPHPRUDWLYH JLIW IURP WKH GHSXW\
JRYHUQRUDQGKDGDJURXSSLFWXUHZLWKKLP


$WWKHHQGRIWKHVHFRQGZHHNZHZHUHUHDG\DWWKHKRWHOOREE\WRPHHWRXUKRVWIDPLOLHVIRUWKHKRPH

VWD\SURJUDP,ZDVSLFNHGXSE\DIDWKHUDQGPRWKHUZLWKWKHLUVRQ7KH\ZHUHYHU\QLFHDQGWKHVRQVSRNH
(QJOLVK YHU\ ZHOO :H GURYH WR D QHLJKERUKRRG RXWVLGH RI 2VDND ZKHUH WKH\ OLYHG LQ WKHLU RZQ
RQHIDPLO\KRXVH7KHKRXVHZDVUHFHQWO\EXLOWDQGZDVDPL[WXUHRI:HVWHUQDUFKLWHFWXUHZLWK-DSDQHVH
HOHPHQWV$WWKHHQWUDQFHRQHKDGWRWDNHRIIRQHVVKRHVDQGPDNHRQHVWHSXSWRHQWHU /RFDWHGRQWKH
JURXQGIORRUZHUHWKHNLWFKHQOLYLQJURRPDQGD7DWDPLURRPDURRPZLWK-DSDQHVHIORRUDQGZLQGRZV
$OO WKH URRPV ZHUH VHSDUDWHG E\ VOLGLQJ GRRUV $QG ILQDOO\ WKHUH ZDV D EDWKURRP ZLWK PRUH LQWHOOLJHQW
IHDWXUHVVXFKDVDKHDWHGPLUURU


7KH KRPH VWD\ SURJUDP ZDV DQDPXVLQJ DGGLWLRQ WR WKH SURJUDP DGYDQFLQJ WKH FXOWXUDO H[SHULHQFH

WRZDUGV WKH GRPHVWLF GRPDLQ 7KH KRVW IDPLOLHV GHPRQVWUDWLQJ -DSDQHVH KRVSLWDOLW\ GLG WKHLU XWPRVW WR
PDNHRXUVWD\DSOHDVDQWRQH'RQDWLQJWKHLUWLPHWRJXLGH$VLDQYLVLWRUVDURXQG2VDNDDQGLQP\FDVHWR
KDYH WKH RSSRUWXQLW\ RI KDYLQJ D WUDGLWLRQDO WHD SDUW\ DQG JDLQLQJ IDPLOLDULW\ RI GRPHVWLF KDELWV LV
SULFHOHVV


,QLWLDOO\,ZDVQHUYRXVDWWKHSURVSHFWEXWP\IDPLO\ $QGRIDPLO\ ZDVVRORYHO\WKDWWKH\TXLFNO\

SXWPHDWHDVH7KHLUWHHQDJHVRQUHSUHVHQWVWKHW\SLFDOZHOOEHKDYHG\RXQJ-DSDQHVHVRQHYHQWKRXJKKH
VWXGLHGLQ$PHULFDIRUDIHZ\HDUV7KLVHQHUJHWLF\RXQJVWHUEHFDPHP\XQRIILFLDOLQWHUSUHWHUGXULQJP\
KRPHVWD\,ORYHGWKHFKDQFHWRVHHKRZPRGHUQ-DSDQHVHOLYHDQGZRUNDQGZDVWDNHQWRDIDPRXVH[SR
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PHPRULDOSDUNLQ2VDNDDQGLQWKHHYHQLQJZHKDGKRWVSULQJIRRWVSD 


7KH QH[W GD\ , VSHQW WKH PRUQLQJ DW D VSRUWV IHVWLYDO DW D ORFDO HOHPHQWDU\ VFKRRO ZKLFK ZDV YHU\

LQWHUHVWLQJDQGYLVLWHGDIDPRXVRSHQDLUPXVHXPIRUROG-DSDQHVHKRXVHV 


7KHSDODWHSURYRNLQJFXLVLQHRI-DSDQFRQVLVWLQJRIIUHVKDQGWDVWHIXOYDULHWLHVRIILVKDQGYHJHWDEOHV

UHDFKHGLWVKHLJKWGXULQJWKHKRPHVWD\SURJUDPZKHUH,ZDVVHUYHGDJUHDWYDULHW\RIGHOLFLRXVO\IUHVK
GRPHVWLFDOO\FRRNHGIRRG7KHVHOHFWLRQWKDWPDNHV-DSDQHVHFXLVLQHUHVXOWVLQWKHKHDOWKLQHVVRI-DSDQHVH
SHRSOHSURYLGLQJWKHPORQJHYLW\,PXVWWKDQNP\KRVWPRWKHUIRUWKHGHOLFLRXVWUDGLWLRQDO-DSDQHVHPHDOV
DQGPXVWWKDQNP\KRVWIDWKHUIRUWKHZHOOSODQQHGKRPHVWD\DQGWZRGD\V,ZLOOQHYHUIRUJHW


7KRXJK,KDGKHDUGRI-DSDQHVHRUJDQL]DWLRQDQGSXQFWXDOLW\SULRUWRP\YLVLWWR-DSDQWKHDFWXDOLW\

RILWFDPHWRP\VXUSULVH7KURXJKRXWP\WUDYHOVDURXQGWKHZRUOG,KDYHQHYHUYLVLWHGDFRXQWU\VRFOHDQ
HIILFLHQWDQGVDIHGHVSLWHWKHVLJQLILFDQWSRSXODWLRQ7KHFLWL]HQVRI-DSDQVHHPWUXVWZRUWK\DQGZLOOLQJWR
IDPLOLDUL]HZLWKDQGDLGDIRUHLJQHUGHVSLWHFRPPXQLFDWLRQGLIILFXOWLHV-DSDQZLWKLWVDGYDQFHGWHFKQRORJ\
GLIIHUV IURP RWKHU $VLDQ FRXQWULHV DQG \HW WKH DWPRVSKHUH DQG FXOWXUH LWV SHRSOH DUH LQFRPSDWLEOH ZLWK
ZHVWHUQFRXQWULHV7KXV-DSDQKDVDXQLTXHVWDQFHLQWKHFXOWXUDOJHRJUDSK\RIWKHZRUOG 


$OWRJHWKHUWKHWUDLQLQJSURJUDPLQ2VDNDZDVYHU\GLYHUVH,QDGGLWLRQWRWKHSUDFWLFDOWUDLQLQJZHKDG

HQRXJKRSSRUWXQLWLHVWRH[SORUH2VDND.\RWR+LPHML RU1DUDRQRXURZQ,QWKH HYHQLQJZHKDGVSDUH
WLPHWRR,WZDVYHU\IRUWXQDWHWKDWRXUKRWHOZDVORFDWHGLQWKHFHQWUHRI2VDND7KLVPDGHLWHDV\WRJHW
DURXQG , YLVLWHG DV PDQ\ GLIIHUHQW SDUWV RI2VDNDDV SRVVLEOH , OLNHG WR VHH WKH EXV\ EXVLQHVV DUHDV WKH
JUHHQ PXVHXPV DUHD WKH OLYLQJ DUHDV ZLWK VXUSULVLQJO\ ORZ EXLOGLQJV DQG WKH FDOP WHPSOH VLWHV 7KH
FRQWUDVWVEHWZHHQWKHGLIIHUHQWSDUWVRIWKHFLW\ZHUHVWURQJVRWKDWWKHDWPRVSKHUHFRXOGFKDQJHFRPSOHWHO\
ZLWKLQRQO\DIHZPLQXWHVRIZDONLQJ$VDQDUFKLWHFW,HQMR\HGH[SHULHQFLQJWKHGLYHUVLW\DQGWKHGHQVLW\
RIWKHFLW\


,QWKHWKLUW\GD\VRIWKHWUDLQLQJ,ZDVVKRZQPDQ\VLGHVRI2VDND:HVDZYHU\ROGDQGYHU\QHZ

WKLQJVPHW-DSDQHVHSHRSOHZLWKGLIIHUHQWEDFNJURXQGVDQGYLVLWHGPDQ\DUHDV,WULHGWRIL[DSLFWXUHDERXW
-DSDQEXW,KDGWRFKDQJHP\RSLQLRQHYHU\GD\,QWKHHQG,PD\EHKDYHDQLGHDDERXW2VDNDDQG-DSDQ
EXW,VWLOORQO\NQRZDOLWWOH6R,ZLOOJRRQOHDUQLQJDERXW2VDNDVWD\LQFRQWDFWZLWKWKHSHRSOH,PHWDQG
KRSHIXOO\UHWXUQIRUDQH[WYLVLWRQDQRWKHURFFDVLRQ


7KLV WUDLQLQJ SURJUDP IRU $VLDQ \RXQJ DUFKLWHFWV LPSOLFDWH ZKLFK RSSRUWXQLWLHV 2VDND FDQ RIIHU LQ

UHODWLRQWR$VLDDQGLWVSRSXODWLRQ7RKDYHJDLQHGILUVWKDQGH[SHULHQFHRI2VDNDDQGLWVFXOWXUHZDVVR
SUHFLRXVDQGZLOOGHILQLWHO\EHSUDFWLFDOLQWKHIXWXUHLQUHJDUGRIHGXFDWLRQZRUNSURMHFWVRUDQ\NLQGRI
DIILOLDWLRQ,WKDVDOUHDG\EHHQDQLQVSLULQJH[SHULHQFHIRUPHDQG,IHHOGHHSO\JUDWHIXOIRUWKHRSSRUWXQLW\
,KRSHWKDWLQWKHIXWXUHWKHVHWZRQDWLRQV6UL/DQNDDQG-DSDQFDQEHQHILWIURPDPXWXDODOOLDQFHULFKRI
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IULHQGVKLS 


, ZRXOG OLNH WR H[SUHVV P\ WKDQNV WR 0U 7DGDR $QGR 2VDND 3UHIHFWXUDO *RYHUQPHQW 2VDND

)RXQGDWLRQ IRU ,QWHUQDWLRQDO ([FKDQJH 'DLZD KRXVH JURXS DQG RWKHU KRVW FRPSDQLHV $QGR IDPLO\ DQG
RWKHUKRVWIDPLOLHV3URI*XQWHU1LWFKLNH.REH'HVLJQ8QLYHUVLW\DOOYROXQWHHULQWHUSUHWHUVIURP2VDND
0LQL:LQJVHVSHFLDOO\6KLPDGD6DQ$RVKLPD6DQDQG1DNDL6DQDQGDOOWKHSDUWLFLSDQWVRIWKH7UDLQLQJ
SURJUDPPHIRUPDNLQJWKHWUDLQLQJWKHRXWVWDQGLQJRQFHLQOLIHWLPHH[SHULHQFHWKDWLWZDV
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Worawut Matthayan (Thailand)
Obayashi Corporation
This was my second trip to Japan. The first time was as part of a sightseeing tour during which I
visited Hagone National Park, Owakudani Valley, and Tokyo Disneyland. It was a fairly rushed four days,
with a tight schedule, with all participants in the tour having to strictly follow the designated program.
Therefore I was not able to learn that much about the Japanese way of life and culture. This is why I was so
excited to take part in the Ando Program and spend one month in Osaka. I looked forward to learning about
the Japanese way of life, culture, the architectural masterpieces of Tadao Ando, as well as the ancient
architecture of the Kansai area. At the end of the program, I was left with so many wonderful memories that
I will treasure forever.
My first impression of Osaka after arriving was how few the cars were on the roads, and around the
hotel. It reminded me of Bangkok streets during festival periods. Normally there is terrible traffic almost
every day in Bangkok. The roads in Osaka are never too busy, and I realized that this is thanks to the
excellent train system in the city. This means that people don’t need to drive cars as much anymore. Of
course I hope that in the future Bangkok and other big cities become like this with plenty of good trains and
subways. Another thing that impressed me was the fact that there was next to no litter on the roads and
pavements. This cleanliness and neatness was something my fellow trainees and I commented on every day.
One day one of my friends showed me a photo of a construction site in Osaka, and it was the cleanest
construction site I had ever seen. He also showed me a photo of a concrete mixing truck which was spotless
also.
Another thing I noticed was the special markings on the pavements to assist blind people, and there
were handrails set at different levels in subway stations and buildings to aid both the elderly and children.
This reflects the concept of “Design For All”, which is a popular idea that is also slowly being taken into
consideration by the new generation of Thai architects. I was also amazed by the level of traffic awareness
and adherence to rules. For example, whilst waiting to cross the road, not a single person would cross
unless the light was green, even if there were no cars in sight. Furthermore cars always tended to stop for
pedestrians at zebra crossings. I really wished that people in Bangkok would behave in the same way.
With regards to city design, I thought the “Street Furniture” was really interesting. For instance, each
drain cover on the road is designed with a different illustration of a tourist spot in Osaka. It is this attention
to detail that makes Osaka such a pleasant place to live.
In the field of architecture, I have a personal affection for local architecture that represents the unique
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:RUDZXW 0DWWKD\DQ


LGHDVEHOLHIVDQGFXOWXUHVRIDSDUWLFXODUDUHD7KXVZKHQHYHUP\IHOORZWUDLQHHVDQG,KDGWLPHRIIZH
DOZD\VHQMR\HGYLVLWLQJVLWHVRIORFDODUFKLWHFWXUDOLQWHUHVWVXFKDV2VDND&DVWOHDQGPXVHXPV,WZDVWKHUH
WKDW ZH OHDUQHG DERXW 2VDND¶V KLVWRU\ DQG DOVR VDZ ORFDO SHRSOH LQYROYHG LQ FXOWXUDO DFWLYLWLHV VXFK DV
-DSDQHVHGUXPPLQJ0\,QGLDQIULHQGDQG,DOVRKDGWKHFKDQFHWRWU\GUXPPLQJDQGLWZDVUHDOO\JRRGIXQ
$SDUWIURPWKHFDVWOHZHDOVRZHQWWRWKH6KLWHQQRML7HPSOHZKLFKLVWKHROGHVW%XGGKLVWWHPSOHLQ-DSDQ
:HZHUHYHU\OXFNWKDWGD\EHFDXVHZHKDSSHQHGEHYLVLWZKHQWKHUHZDVDQHYHQWRQDQGWKHSODFHZDV
IXOORISHRSOH:HDOVRJRWWRVHHD-DSDQHVHVW\OH%XGGKDLPDJHLQWKHFKDSHO


'XULQJP\VWD\,KDGWKHFKDQFHWRYLVLWPDQ\DUFKLWHFWXUDOVLWHVLQ.DQVDLVXFKDVWKH7RGDLML7HPSOH

LQ 1DUD 0\ KRVW IDPLO\ WRRN PH WR VHH WKLV DQFLHQW WHPSOH ZLWK D JRUJHRXV ZRRGHQ VWUXFWXUH ,Q IDFW ,
OHDUQHG WKDW LW LV WKH ELJJHVW ZRRGHQ VWUXFWXUH LQ WKH ZRUOG 1DUD 3DUN ZDV D YHU\ EHDXWLIXO SODFH ZKHUH
WKHUHZHUHORYHO\GHHUDQGDZRQGHUIXOSDYLOLRQLQWKHPLGGOHRIDODNHZKLFKEOHQGHGSHUIHFWO\ZLWKWKH
VXUURXQGLQJDUHD:KHQ,HQWHUHGWKHSDYLOLRQ,ZDVOXFN\WRPHHWDJHQWOHPDQZKRZDVSOD\LQJWKHWKHPH
WXQHWRWKHILOP3ULQFHVV0RQRQRNHRQHRIP\IDYRULWHV,ZDVDOVRDEOHWRYLVLW.\RWRDFRXSOHRIWLPHV
7KH ILUVW ZDV ZLWK P\ IHOORZ WUDLQHHV IRU D WRXU OHG E\ 3URIHVVRU *XQWHU 1LWVFKNH 'XULQJ WKLV WRXU ZH
JDLQHGDORWRILQIRUPDWLRQ DERXWWKHDQFLHQWVWUHHWVDQGKRXVHV0\ IDYRULWHSDUW ZDVZDONLQJDORQJWKH
3KLORVRSKHUV3DWKZKLFKZDVVRYHU\EHDXWLIXO:HDOVRSDLGDYLVLWWRVRPHWUDGLWLRQDO-DSDQHVHJDUGHQVLQ
WHPSOHV QHDUE\ 7KLV YLVLW WR .\RWR PDGH PH IDOO LQ ORYH ZLWK WKH FLW\ $IWHU WKLV YLVLW , KDG WZR IXUWKHU
FKDQFHV WR JR EDFN 2Q RQH RI P\ GD\V RII , KDG QR WURXEOH ZDNLQJ XS HDUO\ DQG WDNLQJ WKH WUDLQ IURP
2VDND WR .\RWR 2Q DUULYLQJ , WRRN D PDS LQ KDQG DQG QDYLJDWHG P\VHOI DURXQG WKH EHDXWLIXO WHPSOHV
QDWXUDOVFHQHU\DQGJUDFHIXODUFKLWHFWXUH$WFHUWDLQSRLQWV,JRWDELWORVWEXWZDVDOVREORZQDZD\E\KRZ
NLQGSHRSOHZHUHLQVKRZLQJPHWKHZD\,QIDFWRQHSHUVRQ,DVNHGHYHQWRRNWKHWLPHWRWDNHPHWRWKH
SODFH , ZDV KHDGHG $IWHU WKLV , SURPLVHG P\VHOI WKDW IDFHG ZLWK D VLPLODU VLWXDWLRQ LQ %DQJNRN , ZRXOG
DOZD\VPDNHDQHIIRUWWRKHOS-DSDQHVHWRXULVWVRXW 


/DWHU RQ , YLVLWHG RWKHU SODFHV VXFK DV .L\RPL]X 7HPSOH D KXJH DQG LPSUHVVLYH SLHFH RI FXOWXUDO

KHULWDJHDQG.LQNDNXML7HPSOHZLWKLWVFKDUPLQJHQWUDQFHDQGWKHIDVFLQDWLQJ*ROGHQ3DYLOLRQUHIOHFWHG
EHDXWLIXOO\ LQ WKH SRQGV VXUIDFH 5\RDQML 7HPSOH DOVR LPSUHVVHG PH ZLWK LWV =HQ JDUGHQ DV GLG1LQQDML
7HPSOHZLWKLWVPXVHXPKRXVLQJ%XGGKDSDLQWLQJVDQGXQLTXH-DSDQHVHGULHGJDUGHQ$QRWKHUUHPDUNDEOH
SODFHLQ.\RWRZDVWKH)XVKLPL,QDUL6KULQHLPSUHVVLYHEHFDXVHRILWVKXJHUHGZRRGHQJDWHVEHOLHYHGWR
UHSUHVHQWWKHJDWHVWRKHDYHQ:DONLQJWKURXJKWKHWHPSOHJURXQGV,ZDVVRVXUSULVHGWRVHHKXQGUHGVRI
JDWHVGRWWHGDORQJWKHZDONZD\PDNLQJPHIHHOOLNH,WUXO\ZDVZDONLQJWRKHDYHQ7KHURDGVLGHXSWKHKLOO
ZDV VXUURXQGHG E\ WKH PRVW EHDXWLIXO QDWXUDO VFHQHU\ 7R JLYH D IXUWKHU WZR H[DPSOHV RI SODFHV WKDW
LPSUHVVHGPHWKHUHZDVWKH&ULFNHW7HPSOHDQGWKH%DPERR7HPSOH%RWKWHPSOHVZHUHSULPHH[DPSOHV
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RIWKHZD\WHPSOHVPHUJHZLWKQDWXUH$OORIWKHVHSODFHVPHQWLRQHGLQERWK.\RWRDQG2VDNDZHUHEXLOWWR
EHLQKDUPRQ\ZLWKQDWXUHDQGWKHQDWXUDOVXUURXQGLQJV7KHPRVWDHVWKHWLFRIHPRWLRQVLVWKHIHHOLQJRI
EHLQJ FRQQHFWHG WR QDWXUH %RWK KXPDQV DQG EXLOGLQJV SDOH LQWR LQVLJQLILFDQFH FRPSDUHG ZLWK QDWXUH
0RUHRYHUWKHXVHRIQDWXUDOFRQVWUXFWLRQPDWHULDOVOHDGVWRZDUPDQGFDOPIHHOLQJV 


%HVLGHV WKH EHDXW\ RI WKH QDWXUDO VFHQHU\ WKH H[SHULHQFH , JDLQHG IURP WUDLQLQJ ZLWK 2ED\DVKL ZDV

YDOXDEOHGXHWRWKHIDFWWKDW,ZDVJLYHQWKHRSSRUWXQLW\WRGHVLJQDQ2VDND*DOOHU\DSURMHFW,ZRUNHGRQ
ZLWKWKHWUDLQHHIURP7DLZDQ:HDOVRKDGWKHFKDQFHWRYLVLWPDQ\FRQVWUXFWLRQVLWHVQRWQRUPDOO\RSHQWR
WKH SXEOLF 7KHVH VLWHV LQFOXGHG VHYHUDO PDMRU SURMHFWV VXFK DV 2VDND 6WDWLRQ 'LDPRQG 'DP WKLV LV WKH
ILUVWWLPH,KDGDFKDQFHWRVHHGDPFRQVWUXFWLRQ DQGHQHUJ\VDYLQJFXOWXUDOSUHVHUYDWLRQVLWHVVXFKDVWKH
7RGDLML*HQHUDO&XOWXUH&HQWHUZKHUH,OHDUQWDERXWPDQ\WKLQJVVXFKDVHDUWKTXDNHUHVLVWDQFHWHFKQLTXHV
$GGLWLRQDOO\,DOVROHDUQWDERXWLQVXODWLRQWHFKQLTXHVDQGHQYLURQPHQWDOFRQFHSWV 


7KH ZRUNV RI 7DGDR $QGR LQ ERWK 2VDND DQG RQ $ZDML ,VODQG DUH D PXVW VHH DQG WUXO\ ZRQGHUIXO

SLHFHVRIDUFKLWHFWXUH6HHLQJWKHPZLWKP\RZQH\HV,WUXO\XQGHUVWRRGWKHFRQFHSWVEHKLQGKLVGHVLJQV
$SDUW IURP WKH WUDLQLQJ RQH RI WKH PRVW UHZDUGLQJ SDUWV RI WKH ZKROH SURJUDP ZDV JHWWLQJ WR NQRZ P\
IHOORZWUDLQHHV7KHGD\VZHVSHQWWRJHWKHUZHUHVRPXFKIXQDQGZHKDGVRPDQ\H[SHULHQFHVWRJHWKHU
LQ 2VDND :H KDYH VR PDQ\ ZRQGHUIXO VKDUHG PHPRULHV DQG H[FKDQJHG RXU GLIIHUHQW FRQFHSWV DQG
NQRZOHGJHRIDUWDUFKLWHFWXUHFXOWXUHDQGFXVWRPV)LQDOO\,ZRXOGOLNHWRVD\WKDWLI,JHWWKHFKDQFH,
ZRXOGORYHWRUHWXUQWRWKLVGUHDPGHVWLQDWLRQGXULQJVSULQJZKHQWKHVDNXUD FKHUU\EORVVRP DUHLQIXOO
EORRPRUWRVHHWKHFRORUIXOOHDYHVGXULQJDXWXPQ7KHUHDUHVRPDQ\SODFHVLQWKLVZRQGHUIXOFRXQWU\IRU
PHWRH[SORUHDQGDSSUHFLDWH    
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Makwana Nirav Arvindbhai (India)
Takenaka Corporation
______________________________________________________________________________________
The Ando program was a dream comes true for me. When I was selected for the program, I started
dreaming about Japan. The first thing that came to my mind when I heard of this program was MR. Ando
and his works and then the famous airport of Kansai by Mr. Renzo Piano. I literally got dreams of the same
during my night sleeps. In order to achieve those dreams in reality, I have to get a visa for JAPAN.
Generally it is very difficult for INDIANS to get a VISA, but OFIX staff was so much advanced and
helpful in preparing the visa documents and getting the VISA done. When I got the VISA and flight tickets
for JAPAN, I started visualizing about my journey to Kansai Airport, What I will see first when I would be
coming out from the plan and all. I was not scared but very excited to see what I will see first at airport.
Believe me; I noticed first thing is Mr. Suenage (my best, old, International friend from Japan) from OFIX,
standing just outside of exit gate, with very formal face expression, recognizing me and saying hello to me.
That gave me some relief after reaching JAPAN. After that only I had a little time for visual survey of
airport, after a regular customary inspection on arrival. I was not able to believe that I am standing at
Kansai Airport, which was my dream to see it in reality during I was studying architecture in my university.
The first trip from airport to hotel was very exciting to see Osaka’s highways and city profile, sitting
inside the bus with other three trainees with little chat. After a long journey of more than 30 hrs, the well
decorated and pleasant environment of reception area of Hotel Park Rinkai gave me relief. We all trainees
was looking at each other and chatting about our experience of journey in plane. After orientation from Ms.
Mukai and Mr. Suenaga, we received the most expensive thing, money to spend. Mr. Richard ensured us
that there want be any problem of language to us throughout the trip.
I entered in to my room (913), believe me, it was perfect for a bachelor. It was little small according to
my size, but very cozy and beautiful. Looking at the long and busy road from the 9th floor window was
amazing and thrilling experience. Next to my room was a balcony, giving pleasure having drink with
looking at activity on road in night and early morning sunrise.
Looking around neighborhood near hotel, was very peace full and very clean, the garden was
awesome. The first time we all trainees took a walk in night around river passing nearby hotel. It was very
much fun walking across streets and along riverside, sitting on pedestrian bridge on river, clicking pictures
of each other’s and making plans what to visit next.
The welcome party was very helpful to know the whole staff of OFIX and other
organizer of program. The food was looking tempting but major dishes were Non-vegetarian. I am very
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thankful to the staff of park hotel, who has arranged specially veg. dishes for me. I also made a friend from
the kitchen staff who kept guiding me throughout all the meals. All the members who attended this function
were very kind and helpful. Photo session with them was memoires for life time.
The discussion with Prof. Gunter was very enriched and helpful to learn in the area of sustainable
practice in architecture. All the trainees were excellent on their presentation. Learning and listening and
looking at different projects through presentations from all the trainees, enriched my knowledge in
sustainability. For me it was an honor to receive the first prize in the symposium from Prof. Gunter. I
believed that each of us was capable enough to receive the first prize.
The Kyoto study tour was very inspiring from all aspect of traditional architecture and environmental
city planning point of view. We had use first time our prepaid train cards given b OFIX. The first time
travel in subways in Osaka was a great experience. Thanks to OFIX coordinators to took care of us during
all the travels across city and kept eye on us not to face any difficulty during roaming around city. The
cleanest river of city Kyoto was surprise for me. I had never seen that much clean river in my life.
Introduction of Kyoto just outside subway station by Prof. Gunter was clearly giving me an idea about
prosperity of the area. Walking along the streets of the city Kyoto was an mind blowing experience with the
elaboration of it from Prof. Gunter. It was very helpful for me to understand the aspect of traditional
Japanese city planning and architecture. The beautiful Japanese lady wearing kimono and walking in
traditional house street of Kyoto was adding value of old Japanese culture in to totality. Visiting shrines and
temples, with understanding of its architecture and gardens, in Kyoto with Mr. Gunter and OFIX staff was
fabulous. The talk with professor in the courtyard with beautiful garden of shrine was adding a value of its
experience.
On the way back to Osaka, the last place at Kyoto, the Kyoto station was also a thrilling experience.
The view of city sky line from Kyoto station’s roof garden was mind-blowing. The station itself was a
object in a space in term of its architecture. The station design reminded me the step well of Indian
architecture.
Mrs. Kawasaki helped us to realize the real taste of Danjiri festival. I had enjoyed watching people
eating Octopus and having beer, just outside of subway station, enjoying the environment of festival. The
rhythm and sound of SOURYA - SOURYA was adding value to the whole liveliness of the place. People
were so energetic and enthusiastic participating in the festival. Different community with their own dresses,
pulling their cart with a sound of drums, to saw them pulling the cart was thrilling experience. Mrs.
Kawasaki already arranged some place for us to watch the festival in a pleasant environment. Thanks a lot
to her and her husband for very nice welcome at her house.
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On the way back to Osaka, we had a nice time at Nankai Station roof garden. It was a fabulous piece
of art in architecture. The various levels of terrace garden with the view of city were amazing. The way to
hotel passing through Sinshaibashi shopping street was amazing too. Finally I had found the place to hang
around. Lots of shops different consumers have left me to think what to shop and what not to shop. The
people around street gave me a feeling of real Osaka culture and customs.
The trip to Osaka castle was too much fun. I had played local drums with local people in Japanese
style in the garden of castle on Sunday. The castle was too beautiful. The view from top floor held my
breath for a moment. I also had a chance to see karate school located in the compound of the castle.

The

visit to the Japanese traditional houses museum was immeasurable. Thanks to OFIX volunteer who actually
put her heart hard to make this trip memorable for us. One this I noticed during walk towards the traditional
museum place is the variety of pet dogs, all similar in sizes and shapes but different colors. The museum
itself gave me a perfect picture of earlier Japanese life and traditional. The Museum servers its purpose in
perfect manner; for an architect to understand its architecture.
The museum of History helped me to understand the history, culture and customs of Osaka and Japan
as well. The river boat trip was exciting to see skyline of Osaka buildings from the river. Thanks to Mr.
Suenaga for helping to get a burger. The views of bridges crossing across and specially the Osaka castle
was looking beautiful from the boat.
The visit to the temple of Tennoji was exciting too. I had grasp the essence of the temple’s meaning
and its form. The experience of reaching the top floor by going up very very narrow stairs was thrilling.
The pond with many turtles and lots of birds around was amazing to watch.
Finally the day came. It was the day when we found our host parents. It was very exciting for each of
us to know who would adopt us for one and a half days. My host father, Mr. Takashiba, picked me up, in
his car, for the home stay visit to his house. He was very kind and polite and a fan of apple electronic
products. I was told by some one that he is a boxer but I was lucky that he was an architect and professor,
too.
It was a very great experience to see Ando’s buildings around the city. He took me around in his car to
make my visit more comfortable and memorable. His wife cooked special vegetarian dish for me. We had
lots of fun during dinner with sake. It gave me pleasure to cook an Indian dish for them the next day. He
also gave me a bottle of sake, which was very tasty. I would like to thank them very much for the efforts
that they took to make my visit to their house homely.
The visit to the Kobe Design University was very meaningful. That gave me an opportunity to
understand the students and their coursework in the university. The receptionist was very delighted. The
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time for my presentation in the conference was too short for me to express my views fully. The experience
of staying at Westin Awaji was one of the greatest experiences that I had during the entire trip. To see
buildings around by Mr. Ando with the office staff member from Mr. Ando’s office helped us to understand
his idea and design process of the project. The hotel was one of the best hotels that I have stayed in my
entire life. I cannot forget the experience of it for my entire lifetime. The trip to the water temple was also
one of a dream-come-true experience for me. It was so beautiful that I cannot describe it in words.
Finally, the most important day of my life, was the day I visited Mr. Ando’s Office. His office was
smaller than what I had assumed. Mr. Ando was focused and worked neatly inside his office. We had a 1
hour discussion with the great Mr. Ando and I had the first chance to ask him one question to him. His reply
clarified several confusions I had and gave direction to my thoughts in architectural practices. He was a
very kind and egoless person who gave time for us and had several group pictures with us. Still it was a
very short time for any architect to spend with him or his office. I got the most valuable gift of my life, Mr.
Ando’s autograph with my name in a book of his work.
Well, it was also a great experience working with my host company. I had learned a lot for my practice
in architecture as well as in urban planning field. All the credit goes to Mr. Miyajima and Mr. Noguchi, who
helped me out to learn from the company. I totally appreciate the efforts of the company to train me, during
my time in the company. I am especially very thankful to Mr.Sugimoto and Ms. Ayako for treating me out
several times during my stay and taking me several times to several places to visit. I felt it was a very short
time to involve myself fully in the project that company was doing. The team that I was working with was
very friendly. It is an unforgettable experience for me to attend a welcome dinner party by my co-team
members. I thank them very much for that opportunity. They were more of friends than just co-team
members.
Finally, I thank OFIX group for making my visit to JAPAN possible, comfortable and very well
organized throughout my stay in the country. Special thanks to Mr. Suenaga, Ms. Mukai and Mr. Richard.
Thanks to all the trainees from various countries, who joined me in this program, for giving me memories I
would remember for life time. Thanks to my company’s coordinators and members who made efforts for
my training in the company. A very special thanks to my host family, Mr. and Mrs. Takashiba for having me
as a guest. Thanks to park hotel group members who arranged a nice stay for the entire period. And lastly, I
would like to give my very special thanks to Mr. Ando and his office to make my dream comes true.
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Namrata Maharjan (Nepal)
Daiwa House Industry
____________________________________________________________________________________
TRAVELLING IS ONE OF THE BEST FORM OF LEARNING
No, it wasn’t a dream. All that I have experienced and have travelled from 14th September 7:00AM to
14th October 0:30AM in JAPAN was my reality. My one month in Japan passed as flash of light. I was
desperately waiting to travel (hobby) to my dream country, Japan, and OFIX (Osaka foundation for
international exchange) made it possible. I was impressed by the Japanese culture, lifestyle and hospitality
from the 1st day I stepped in Japan. I got an opportunity to rapidly and systematically realize the reason
behind the development of Japan within a short period of time. Prior to my Japan visit, I was informed
about the punctuality of the Japanese and cleanliness of Japan but coming to Japan, I found it was beyond
my expectation. One thing I felt was, from the room maid of park hotel to the Vice-Governor of Osaka
prefecture government all people have a kind heart with a sense of non discriminative, loyal, helpful nature.
All the members of OFIX, especially Suenaga san, Satsuki san & Richard san, tried their best to make us
feel comfortable and happy in a foreign land.
On the very second day of the program, I got an opportunity to introduce our traditional Nepalese
vernacular sustainable architecture among the other nine trainees from eight different Asian countries,
during a presentation with Mr. Gunter Nitschke, who I met few days before leaving for Japan. At the same
time I became familiar with other trainee’s traditional and modern building technologies too, which was
fruitful.
I along with two other trainees of OFIX are really blessed to be appointed by Daiwa House Group, the
second largest housing company of Japan (as per my host family updated), so I must grant my heartfelt
thanks to all the members of Daiwa house Industry Osaka Main office (Osaka) & Daiwa house Industry
Central Research Laboratory (Nara city). Despite the company’s busy schedule, they always gave us high
priority and introduced and demonstrated eco-friendly, sustainable,& disaster resistant technologies such as
solar power, wind power, water treatment, recycling & reusing of daily waste, terrace plantation, special
acoustic treatment system, injury proof opening, PITT software, LED lighting, DAEQT system, various
insulation membranes for wall, opening & floor, old age housing, excellent toilet, robot for physically
handicapped, construction site visits etc. “ Contextual invention after deep research”, this principle of
Daiwa house struck me very much. Through this short training session, I came to realize that for an
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$UFKLWHFWGHVLJQLQJWKHVWUXFWXUHLVQRWRQO\VXIILFLHQW7KHGHVLJQVKRXOGDOVREHHFRIULHQGO\FRQWH[WXDO
DV SHU FOLPDWLF JHRJUDSKLFDO WRSRJUDSKLFDO DVSHFWV RI WKH VLWH DQG DW WKH VDPH WLPH VDIH DQG GXUDEOH DV
³KHDOWKLVWKHJUHDWHVWZHDOWK´,ZRXOGDOVROLNHWRWKDQNRXUFRQWULEXWRUVVXFKDV<XUL2WDVDQ1RULND]X
6X]XNLVDQ+HURVDQDQGDOOWKUHH(QJOLVKLQWHUSUHWHUVRI.DQVDL0LQL:LQJV1DNDLVDQ6KLPDGDVDQDQG
$RVKLPDVDQZKRDGGHGDURPDWREHDXW\WKURXJKWKHLUYROXQWHHUVHUYLFHV$OOWKHVWDIIWULHGWKHLUEHVWDQG
RIFRXUVHWKH\DOODUHEHVWLQWKHLURZQZD\7KH\WRRNFDUHRIXVIURPIRRGWRFRQVWUXFWLRQVLWHYLVLWVDQG
DUUDQJHGUHIUHVKPHQWSURJUDPVWREUHDNRXUPRQRWRQRXVVFKHGXOHZKLFKZDVHIIHFWLYH


'HOLYHULQJ D VSHHFK WR WKH 9LFH *RYHUQRU DQG RWKHU KLJKHU SURIHVVLRQDOV RI 2VDND SUHIHFWXUH ZDV

DQRWKHULQFUHGLEOHH[SHULHQFHIRUPHZKLFK,QHYHUGLGEHIRUHDVLWZDVP\ILUVWDWWHPSWGRLQJVR:HDOVR
UHFHLYHGDSUHFLRXVFRPPHPRUDWLYHJLIWZKLFKZLOOUHPLQGXVRIRXUYDOXDEOHWLPHZLWKWKHPIRUHYHU7KH
PHHWLQJ ZLWK $UFKLWHFW 7DGDR $QGR LQ WKH 7DGDR $QGR $UFKLWHFWV DQG $VVRFLDWH EXLOGLQJ DQG PDNLQJ
SHUVRQDO TXHULHV WR $UFKLWHFW 7DGDR $QGR UHJDUGLQJ KLV GHVLJQ SKLORVRSKLHV ZDV DQRWKHU XQEHOLHYDEOH
RSSRUWXQLW\ IRU PH 7R VRPH H[WHQW ZH DFKLHYHG LQGLUHFW WLSV IRU EHLQJ VXFFHVVIXO DUFKLWHFW  +H DOVR
UHYHDOHG VRPH VHFUHWV EHKLQG KLV VXFFHVV WRR  )LQDOO\ ZH UHFHLYHG SHUVRQDOO\ DXWRJUDSKHG PHPRUDEOH
JLIWV SL[HVDQGERRNV IURPKLPDQGKDGDJURXSSKRWRVKRWZLWKKLPWRR


$OPRVWLQWKHPLGGOHRIWKHSURJUDPZHVWD\HGDWWKH:HVWLQ5HVRUW &RQIHUHQFHKDOODEXLOGLQJ

ZLWKDIXVLRQRIPRGHUQDQGWUDGLWLRQDOZKLFKZDVGHVLJQHGE\$UFKLWHFW7DGDR$QGR:KLOHPHQWLRQLQJ
DERXWDUHDFRYHUDJHDQGGHVLJQFRQFHSWRIWKLVUHVRUW,QHYHUDSSURDFKHGVXFKDPDVVLYHPXOWLIXQFWLRQDO
DQGSHFXOLDUUHVRUWEHIRUH:LQQLQJWKHILUVWSUL]HLQWKHZRUNVKRSKHOGDQGSDUWLFLSDWHGE\2),;WUDLQHHV
VWXGHQWVIURP.REH'HVLJQ8QLYHUVLW\ZDVDQRWKHUVXUSULVLQJLQFLGHQW9LVLWLQJ2VDNDFDVWOHPXVHXP
2VDNDDTXDULXP.DL\XNDQ PRVWDZDLWHGPRPHQW RSHQDLUPXVHXPIRUROG-DSDQHVHKRXVHVSUHVHQWDWLRQ
ZLWK 0U*XQWHU 1LWVFKNH D FLW\ WRXU RQ WKH DTXD OLQHU PXOWL IXQFWLRQDO DQG SHFXOLDU UHVRUW :LQQLQJ VW
SUL]HDWWKHZRUNVKRSKHOGLQVDPHUHVRUWDQGSDUWLFLSDWHGE\WKH2),;WUDLQHHVDQGRWKHUVVWXGHQWVIURP
7KH .REH 'HVLJQ 8QLYHUVLW\ PHDQW D ORW WR PH $WWHQGLQJ WKH GDQMLUL IHVWLYDO LQ .LVKLZDGD ZLWK +LURNR
.DZDVDNLDV\PSRVLXPLQ.REHXQLYHUVLW\YLVLWLQJEXLOGLQJVGHVLJQHGE\7DGDR$QGRDWWHQGLQJZHOFRPH
 IDUHZHOO SDUWLHV ZHDULQJ NLPRQR

 \XNDWD HWF DUH RWKHU  XQIRUJHWWDEOH LQFUHGLEOH

 OLIHWLPH

H[SHULHQFHVRIP\OLIHLQ-DSDQ 


$SDUWIURPWKHVH,DPUHDOO\OXFN\WREHVHOHFWHGE\0U7DNDIXQL,QRXHIRUWKHKRPHVWD\,QWKRVH

GD\V , VWD\HG LQ D -DSDQHVH UHVLGHQFH ZH KDG RXU VRFLDO DQG FXOWXUDO H[FKDQJH YLVLWHG D 1HSDOHVH
UHVWDXUDQW/LYLQJWUDGLWLRQDOPXVHXP1DUDSUHIHFWXUHDQGIDPRXVDUFKLWHFWXUDOEXLOGLQJVFRRNHGDQGDWH
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GHOLFLRXV 1HSDOHVH GLVKHV DQG H[SHULHQFHG WKH OLIH VW\OH RI -DSDQHVH IDPLO\ ZLWK 0DL VDQ 7DND VDQ
*UDQGPRWKHU  $\XQD D PXOWL WDOHQWHG DQG WUXH HQWHUWDLQHU WKH \HDU ROG GDXJKWHU RI 7DND VDQ   $V
7DNDVDQLVIRQGRIEDVHEDOODQGNDUDWHDQGKHLVDOVRJRRGSOD\HUKHLQWURGXFHGPHWRDIDPRXVEDVHEDOO
SOD\HURI-DSDQDQGDOVRDUUDQJHGIRUP\WRXUWRWKHELJJHVWEDVHEDOOVWDGLXPRI2VDND,IHOWDWKRPHDVLI
,ZDVZLWKP\RZQIDPLO\GXULQJP\KRPHVWD\:HKDGIRUPHGDWUXHIDPLO\ERQG


/DVWEXWQRWOHDVW,DPSURXGWRPHQWLRQWKHVWURQJIULHQGVKLSERQGFUHDWHGEHWZHHQDOOWKHWUDLQHHV 

:HOLYHGDVRQHELJ$VLDQIDPLO\:HHQMR\HGDORWWRJHWKHUE\H[FKDQJLQJODQJXDJH OLIHVW\OHVH[SORUHG
-DSDQHYHQWKRXJKLQRIIGD\V1RQHRIXVNQRZVZKHWKHUZH¶OOPHHWDJDLQLQWKHIXWXUHEXWZHEHOLHYHLQ
RXUIULHQGVKLSDQGJRG,DSSUHFLDWHIURPWKHERWWRPRIP\KHDUWWKHZD\2),;GLGWKHLUEHVWWRPDNHXV
XQGHUVWDQG H[SORUH DQG NQRZ -DSDQHVH FXOWXUH OLIHVW\OH DQG DUFKLWHFWXUH WRJHWKHU ZLWK GLIIHUHQW $VLDQV
WKURXJKWUDLQLQJDQGRQVLWHDFWLYLWLHV,ZLVKDOOWKHEHVWIRUIXWXUHH[SDQVLRQDQGIORXULVK,¶OOWU\P\EHVW
WR DGRSW WHFKQRORJLHV WKDW KDG EHHQ GHPRQVWUDWHG DQG WDXJKW WR PH RQFH , DP EDFN WR P\ FRXQWU\
)XUWKHUPRUH , DP ORRNLQJ IRUZDUG WR SD\ EDFN ZKDW , KDG EHHQ JUDQWHG GXULQJ WKLV RQH PRQWK '202
$5,*$72*2=$,0$67$IRUHYHU\WKLQJDQG,FDQSURXGO\DQGFRQILGHQWO\PHQWLRQWKDWZHWUDLQHHVDUH
WKHOXFNLHVWSHRSOHLQWKHZRUOG
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Yao Ming Dong (China)
Takenaka Corporation
My Osaka Dream
How time flies. The month of training organized by OFIX came to an end. Looking back over the past
month, it all seems like a dream. A group of people from different countries came to a strange country,
exchanged different cultures, then left, maybe never to see each other again. It fills me with such emotion.
Thanks to OFIX, this was my first time going abroad, and I learnt so much from the training, in particular,
about ancient Japanese architecture.
Before the training I was under the impression that the ancient Japanese forms of architecture and
culture came from China. However, after visiting ancient buildings in Nara and Kyoto, I found that though
many buildings were influenced by Buddhism, the indigenous religion of Japan, Shinto, also played a very
important role, and had a quite deep effect on ancient Japanese architectural forms. Mountains, rivers,
lightning, wind, waves, trees, rocks, are all worshipped in Shinto. The gods and the people are not separate,
but exist within the same world and share its interrelated complexity.
Visiting such ancient buildings one gains a strong sense of the architects wanting to demonstrate the
beauty of nature, and the importance of harmony with it. A very obvious example is that the roofs of shrines
are usually made of cypress barks, and sometimes covered with thatch, rather than tiles. Over time moss
grows on the roof, a simple natural roof greening technique! To give another example, unlike other
countries, in Japan rain chains connected to the gutter or roof scuppers are used instead of pipes, so that
people can appreciate the beauty of the falling rain.
When I was staying with my home-stay family, the Shimaoka’s, they told me that Japanese people still
prefer to use wood as a building material. This is in spite of the fact that there are other more stable and
fireproof materials.

Modern Architecture
In the 1980’s a new generation of Japanese architects, exploring both modern and postmodern design,
started to contribute to the development of contemporary architecture. Artists such as Tadao Ando, Itsuko
Hasegawa, and Toyo Ito began to gain appreciation amongst architects worldwide. For example Ando
developed a radically new style, and is considered one of the most influential architects today. His
buildings often combine geometric simplicity with unfinished concrete and glass structures, illustrating the
contrast between modern society and urban chaos with a clarity that characterizes traditional Japanese
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DUFKLWHFWXUH


:H ZHUH VR OXFN\ WR EH DEOH WR VHH $QGR¶V EXLOGLQJV ZLWK RXU RZQ H\HV 'XULQJ WKH SURJUDP ZH

YLVLWHGEXLOGLQJVGHVLJQHGE\$QGRVXFKDV+RQSXNX7HPSOHWKH2VDND3UHIHFWXUDO6D\DPDLNH0XVHXP
DQGWKH$ZDML<XPHEXWDLFRPSOH[,ZDVVRLPSUHVVHGE\WKHZD\$QGRXVHGQDWXUDOOLJKWDVZHOODVZLWK
WKH ZD\ LQ ZKLFK KH XVHG FRPSOH[ WKUHH GLPHQVLRQDO FLUFXODWLRQ SDWKV 7KHVH SDWKV LQWHUZHDYH EHWZHHQ
LQWHULRU DQG H[WHULRU VSDFHV IRUPHG ERWK LQVLGH ODUJHVFDOH JHRPHWULF VKDSHV DQG LQ WKH VSDFHV EHWZHHQ
WKHP


$QRWKHUEXLOGLQJLQ2VDNDZKLFKLPSUHVVHGPHYHU\PXFKZDV1DPED3DUNV,WLVGLIILFXOWWRLPDJLQH

WKDWDQRIILFHDQGVKRSSLQJFRPSOH[FRXOGEHGHVLJQHGOLNHWKLV3HRSOHHQWHUWKHFRPSOH[IHHOLQJOLNHWKH\
DUHHQWHULQJQDWXUH7KHUHDUHJURYHVRIWUHHVFOXVWHUVRIURFNVFOLIIVODZQVVWUHDPVZDWHUIDOOVSRQGVDQG
RXWGRRUWHUUDFHV6RPHWLPHV\RXFDQHYHQVHHOLYHRXWGRRUVWDJHVKRZV 

0\7UDLQLQJ


0\KRVWFRPSDQ\ZDV7DNHQDND&RUSRUDWLRQWKHVHFRQGODUJHVWFRQVWUXFWLRQFRPSDQ\ LQ-DSDQ  ,

ZDVDVVLJQHGWRWKH$SURMHFWVLWHRIILFHLQ7HQQRML7KHKHLJKWRIWKHEXLOGLQJEHLQJEXLOWLQWKLVSURMHFWLV
P DQG LW ZLOO EH WKH WDOOHVW EXLOGLQJ LQ -DSDQ ZKHQFRPSOHWHG 7KH ZKROH SURMHFW LV VFKHGXOHG WR EH
FRPSOHWHGLQ0\WXWRUV0U+DUDGDDQG0U6X]XNLWUHDWHGPHYHU\ZHOODVGLGDOORIP\FROOHDJXHV
:HKDGOXQFKWRJHWKHUHYHU\GD\DQGGLVFXVVHGPDQ\WKLQJV8QIRUWXQDWHO\GXHWRWKHWLJKWVFKHGXOH,ZDV
XQDEOHWRYLVLW0U6X]XNL¶VKRPH 


0U6X]XNLJDYHPHWKHWDVNRIGHVLJQLQJRQHFRUQHURIWKHREVHUYDWRU\,WVHHPHGVLPSOHWRVWDUWZLWK

EXWZDVUHDOO\GLIILFXOWWRGHVLJQ,KDGWRFRQVLGHUQRWRQO\IXQFWLRQLVVXHVEXWDHVWKHWLFLVVXHVWRRWRPDNH
WKHEXLOGLQJORRNEHDXWLIXO:LWKWKHKHOSRIP\WXWRUV,PDQDJHGWRFRPSOHWHP\PLVVLRQ  


7KHVWDIIDW7DNHQDNDDUHYHU\SURIHVVLRQDODQGZKHQHYHUWKH\DUHIDFHGZLWKDGLIILFXOW\LQGHVLJQ

WKH\PDNHPRGHOVVWUDLJKWDZD\DQGGLVFXVVSRVVLEOHVROXWLRQV7KH\DOVRKDYHWKHLURZQODERUDWRULHVVR
DUHDEOHWRGRDORWRIH[SHULPHQWVWRLPSURYHOLJKWLQJGHVLJQDQGFXUWDLQZDOOGHVLJQ7KLVPLJKWEHWKH
UHDVRQEHKLQGWKHTXDOLW\RI-DSDQHVHDUFKLWHFWXUH  

7KHHQYLURQPHQW


-DSDQ KDV WKH PRVW DGYDQFHG HQYLURQPHQWDO SURWHFWLRQ LQGXVWU\ WKH PRVW FRPSUHKHQVLYH

HQYLURQPHQWDOODZVDQGUHJXODWLRQVDQGWKHPRVWVLJQLILFDQWSROOXWLRQFRQWUROUHVXOWV,QIDFWDIWHU:RUOG
:DU,,WKH-DSDQHVHIRFXVHGRQWKHGHYHORSPHQWRIWKHKHDY\FKHPLFDOLQGXVWU\IDFWRU\EXLOGLQJVZLWKRXW
PXFK WKRXJKW WR HIIHFWLYH HQYLURQPHQWDO PDQDJHPHQW :LWK WKH HFRQRPLF WDNHRII -DSDQ¶V HQYLURQPHQW
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VRPHZKDWVXIIHUHGZLWKKXJHWKUHDWVWRWKHKHDOWKRIWKH-DSDQHVH%XWWKH-DSDQHVHZHUHTXLFNWRUHDOL]H
WKLVDQGWKLVFHQWXU\WKH\KDYHZRUNHGKDUGWRUHGXFHOHYHOVRILQGXVWULDOSROOXWLRQ:DONLQJWKHVWUHHWVRI
2VDNDWKHVN\LVEOXHZLWKQROLWWHURQWKHURDG 


7KH FDUV DOVR VHHPHG EUDQG QHZ ZLWK QR WUDFH RI PXG RQ WKH WLUHV &KLQD FXUUHQWO\ IDFHV VLPLODU

SUREOHPVVRZHKDYHDORWWROHDUQIURP-DSDQZLWKUHJDUGVWRHQYLURQPHQWDOSURWHFWLRQ 

7KH-DSDQHVH3HRSOH 


'XULQJRQHPRQWKLQ2VDND,GLGQRWKHDUWKHVRXQGRIDFDUKRUQRUELF\FOHEHOORUKHDUDQ\TXDUUHOV

RQFH:KDWUHDOO\OHIWDODVWLQJLPSUHVVLRQRQPHZDVKRZFDUVDXWRPDWLFDOO\VWRSWROHWSHRSOHFURVV7KH
ZKROHFRPPXQLW\LVVRKDUPRQLRXVDQGRUGHUO\OLNHDZHOOIXQFWLRQLQJPDFKLQH

0\)ULHQGV 


:HFDPHIURPGLIIHUHQWFRXQWULHVLQ$VLDDQGWKHUHIRUHZHUHDEOHWRVKDUHRXUGLIIHUHQWFXOWXUHVDQG

VSHQGPDQ\ZRQGHUIXOGD\VWRJHWKHU,OHDUQWDORWIURPP\IULHQGVDERXWFXOWXUHVUHOLJLRQVDQGRIFRXUVH
(QJOLVK0\IULHQGV&\QWKLD-XQ$GHOLD+DQLI6KDQGDL*RW0DF1DPDQG$QL,KRSHWRVHH\RXDJDLQ
SHUKDSVZLWK\RXUJUDQGVRQRUJUDQGGDXJKWHU-


2QHPRQWKLVYHU\VKRUWEXWLWKDVJLYHQPHVRPDQ\XQIRUJHWWDEOHPHPRULHV7KDQNVWRWKH2VDND

3UHIHFWXUDO*RYHUQPHQWDQGWR2),;IRUJLYLQJPHWKLVRSSRUWXQLW\7KDQNVDOVRWRWKH6KLPDRNDIDPLO\,
KRSHWRFRPHEDFNWR-DSDQDQGVHH\RXVRPHGD\ 
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$ULXQ]D\D&KLQEDW 0RQJROLD 
=HQLWDND&RUSRUDWLRQ
 


-XVWDIHZZHHNVDJRZHZHUHLQ2VDND-DSDQ1RRQHZRXOGEHOLHYHWKDW,KDGDJUHDWFKDQFHWREHLQ

2VDNDDQGJHWKHOSIURP2),;%HFDXVHIRUDVWLOOGHYHORSLQJFRXQWU\OLNH0RQJROLDGHYHORSPHQWLQILHOGV
VXFKDVWHFKQRORJ\LQGXVWULDOL]DWLRQDQGHYHQDUFKLWHFWXUHDUHDOOVWLOOGUHDPV:HKDYHDORQJKLVWRU\EXW
ODFNWKHGXUDEOHIRXQGDWLRQ3HRSOHLQ0RQJROLDKDYHDJUHDWUHVSHFWDQGDGPLUDWLRQIRU-DSDQ3HUVRQDOO\
,XVHGWRZDWFK-DSDQHVH79SURJUDPVDQGPRYLHVZKHQ,ZDVDFKLOG0\IDYRULWHSURJUDPZDVFDOOHG³,
&DQ GR %\ 0\VHOI´ ZKLFK DLUHG RQ 1+. , XVHG WR ZDWFK LW DQG WU\ ORWV RI WKH WKLQJV LQWURGXFHG $V D
WHHQDJHU,VWDUWHGWRZDWFK-DSDQHVHGUDPDVVXFKDV³/RYH*HQHUDWLRQ´³8QGHU2QH5RRI´ KLWRWVX\DQHQR
VKLWD  DQG ³2VKLQ *LUO´ ,Q KLJK VFKRRO , OLNHG ZDWFKLQJ -DSDQHVH VFLHQFH SURJUDPV DQG DOVR VXPR
ZUHVWOLQJRQ79


-XVWDIHZZHHNVDJR,UHDOL]HGVRPHRIP\GUHDPV7KHUHZHUHERWKVZHHWDQGVRXUGD\VZLWKORWV

RIDPD]LQJH[SHULHQFHV,WZDVP\ILUVWWULSDEURDG%HIRUH,FDPHWR-DSDQ,KDGDIHZZRUULHV,OLYHZLWK
P\JUDQGSDUHQWVDQGDWWKHWLPHP\JUDQGIDWKHUZDVQRWZHOO+HFRXOGQRWVWDQGDQGFRXOGKDUGO\WDON,
WDNHFDUHRIKLPDORQJZLWKP\JUDQGPRWKHU,ORYHKLPVRPXFKVROHDYLQJKLPZKHQKHZDVVRLOOZDV
YHU\GLIILFXOWIRUPH$OVR,KDGDELWRIDSUREOHPZLWKP\*XDUDQWRU(YHQDIWHUERDUGLQJWKHSODQH,ZDV
NLQGRIQHUYRXVZLWKDVSRWRIWUDYHOQDXVHD%XWWKHQHYHU\WKLQJMXVWZHQWDZD\DQG,ZDVIXOORIMR\DQG
FDOP 


)URPP\YHU\ILUVWGD\LQ-DSDQ,QRWLFHGDGLIIHUHQFH7KHFOLPDWHZDVWKHILUVWWKLQJ,WZDVKXPLG

IRUWKHILUVWZHHNDQGWKHQLWEHFDPHDELWFRROHUDQGZDVMXVWULJKW6RPDQ\WKLQJVZHUHGLIIHUHQWVXFKDV
WKHJUHHQHU\QLJKWOLJKWVURDGPDWHULDOVGLUHFWLRQRIWUDIILFXVHRIVSDFHWKHTXDOLW\RIWKLQJVSULFHVDQG
IRRG7KHILUVWZHHNZDVDELWRIDFKDOOHQJHDQG,PDGHTXLWHDIHZOLWWOHPLVWDNHV7RJLYH\RXRQHIXQQ\
H[DPSOHLQ0RQJROLDHYHU\PRUQLQJ,UXQGRZQILYHIOLJKWVRIVWDLUVIURPP\KRPHZKHQRQP\ZD\WR
VFKRRO$WILUVW,PLVVHGWKLVEXWVRRQ,IRUJRWDOODERXWLW,DOVRQRWLFHGGLIIHUHQFHVLQWUDGLWLRQVFXVWRPV
DQGZD\RIOLIH 


7KHRQO\WKLQJV,ZDVXVHGWRZHUHWKHSXEOLFWHOHSKRQHV,XVHGWKHPHYHU\GD\WRWDONWRP\VLVWHU

DQGWHOOKHUDERXWWKHDPD]LQJWKLQJV,KDGOHDUQHGWKDWGD\3XEOLFWHOHSKRQHVZHUHWREHIRXQGHYHU\ZKHUH
VRLWZDVYHU\HDV\WRWDONWRKHU 


'XULQJ WKH PRQWK ORQJ SURJUDP , YLVLWHG .\RWR 2VDND 1DUD .REH +\RJR DQG 7RN\R , YLVLWHG

PXVHXPVKRWHOVDSDUWPHQWVWHPSOHVVKULQHVKRXVHVEULGJHVSDUNVFDVWOHVDQGVKRSSLQJDUHDV(YHU\
GD\ZDVDQH[FLWLQJQHZVWDUWZLWKQHZH[SHULHQFHVDQGWKHJDLQLQJRIQHZNQRZOHGJH%HIRUH,FDPHWR
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Osaka I made a list of the things I really wanted to do. The list included things like learning how limited
spaces are used in Japanese traditional houses, general living conditions, earthquake proof technology,



modern building materials, and of course about Ando’s buildings, and designing schedules. I used my
notebook every day to write down information, and draw sketches of buildings and places I found
interesting. This is because my teacher told me there are limits to how much the human brain can remember.
Thanks to the notes I made I am now able to read it and remember vividly all the things I saw in Japan that
I miss.
The place I most remember is Kyoto. When I was a young girl my father went to Kyoto for several days,
and brought us back cute dolls, toy houses, and key chains as souvenirs. So for me Kyoto is the first place
in Japan I heard about. When I visited I saw the traditional Japanese housing, which illustrated well the
whole process of preservation.

They know about history and traditions, so they are able to present this

well to visitors. Every building was full of details illustrating Japanese architecture, such as the entrance
doors, bridges, roofs, and shaded areas. I was also very impressed by the legislation they have in place to
protect the natural surroundings. It is forbidden to build temples, shrines and buildings on the mountain
side. This really encouraged me to change my outlook on sustainability between the natural and built
environment. The beauty of the temples was astounding. The sheer history of these great wooden structures,
and the efforts made to preserve them was truly amazing. In Nanzenji Temple we visited the Hojo Garden,
a garden with strong Zen influences. The array of pebbles, rock, grass, trees, gave us a great feeling of
contemplation and relaxation. We stayed for a while thinking and meditating.
My host company was Zenitaka Corporation. They were all so kind and gave me a warm welcome.
My co-trainee was Ayu Sukma Adelia from Indonesia, a smart girl who helped me express myself, and
gave me the confidence to ask about things.

Our schedule was very busy, with visits to many different

places on the same day. Visits included places such as the longest suspension bridge in the world, the fastest
train, an adorable roof garden, beautiful and historic castles, Todaiji Temple with its cute deer, the
Hanshin-Awaji earthquake memorial institution, a Rakugo theater, coin factory, aquarium, construction
sites, and many other places. All training days at the company were memorable. The design team, managers,
volunteer interpreters, and all the other people we worked with were so kind and generous. They always
helped answer our questions, and both welcomed and saw us off so nicely.
On the last day of training I met the company president, Mr. Zenitaka. I think he is a very lucky person to
have such super colleagues.
Many famous Sumo grand champions are from Mongolia, so many people asked me about them when
I first met them. One member of staff at my host company even gave me some sumo related documents,
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and that made me so proud of my country and the Mongolian wrestlers. One funny thing throughout the
program was my camera. A few days after arriving in Osaka I dropped my camera on the concrete floor.
After that I had to shake the camera before it would work, which must have looked strange to everyone.
My host family was so kind to me. When I first met them I was a little worried about the language
barrier, but in the end it caused no problems at all. We visited two interesting shrines, and a junior school
sports day. The mother of the family was lovely, and we became great friends. She is a very strong woman,
taking care of her family and working hard to run the house. Sometimes people say housekeeping is not
real work, but those people have no idea what a big job it is. Her small hands can do many things. She likes
to draw, knit, and sew. She teaches origami, ikebana, and the tea ceremony. She also loves to travel to
foreign countries around the world. I talked to her a lot during those two days in English and Japanese. I
also had the chance to learn about and participate in Japanese traditions such as wearing a kimono, the tea
ceremony, and Japanese food. The father of the family was a talented engineer, and drove us around with
his wife. He couldn’t speak English, and I can’t speak Japanese, but using the few kanji I know we were
able to talk about Mongolia, his driving, and sumo. They came to the farewell party too. The mother gave
me a lovely yukata, which I enjoy wearing so much.
During the presentation session I learnt so much from the other trainees. We shared our respective
knowledge and ideas pertaining to our home countries. I learnt from their different ways of thinking,
methods, and expressions. I was the youngest trainee, and thus felt so lucky to be able to learn from these
skilled architects and from Professor Gunter Nitschke. He talked openly about his research in Japan, with
specific focus on Kyoto.
I noticed one interesting thing during the presentation session with Kobe Design University. The ten
OFIX trainees all talked about traditional architecture or introduced the architecture of their home country.
However, the KDU students tended not to talk about traditional architecture. Sometimes I think Japan being
an island nation makes it different from other places. The history of Japan shows us that it was closed off
from other countries for many years, and developed amazing things such as samurai and geisha. On the
other hand, I also heard that Japan is very open to new ideas from other countries. Economic growth and
new technologies create a new way of living. This could lead to a loss of tradition in the next few years.
Tradition is tradition, tradition is uniqueness. People should transmit traditions and history to the next
generations. If people are not aware of such things, they should endeavor to learn about them, and work to
preserve them for future generations. It is hard to appreciate traditions without understanding them. If we
focus on learning about our history we are able to make informed decisions. This is what I took from the
presentation sessions with the Kobe Design University.
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A truly great moment for all of us was meeting Ando sensei. We had an opportunity to talk to him and
ask many questions. Many people respect him as a grand teacher, and a true example of a real warrior (as
my friend says). I feel the same way. I first became aware of Ando san through his Church of Light. It is a
fascinating piece of work, designed and built with a limited budget, and a building which brought him huge
fame as an architect. The extraordinary reflection of light on the concrete wall and the ceiling implies Jesus
as the light of the earth. It is a building I am very interested in but unfortunately we didn’t get a chance to
visit the church during this visit.
Ando is renowned around the world. During the training days and self-study days I had the chance to
visit several of his works. All of them were built using strong geometrical shapes and angles, often using
light and water reflections. The use of inner and outer spaces show how deeply thought out the designs are.
Feeling, observing, staying, melting into the building, just some of the concepts I experienced when visiting
Ando’s buildings.
During the final self-study days I went to Tokyo to visit my sister and relatives. I could take the night
bus and had an interesting journey to Tokyo. Tokyo is different from Osaka. It is the capital city, so every
function of the state is found here. Crowded areas such as the famous Ginza shopping street, the beautiful
palace of the Emperor, Tokyo Tower, and all the high rise buildings came as a surprise. I was only there for
2 days, but I managed to visit all the places I wanted to. I went to the Harajuku Protestant church with my
sister and teacher who live in Japan. They helped me to understand what the pastor and church committee
members were talking about. I learned many things from the building and from those people.
I miss my 9 fellow trainees so much. We spent so much time together, having breakfast together,
meeting in the Wi-Fi internet zone, in the hotel corridor, and going shopping together. So we were like a
huge brotherhood or big family. I learned not only about architecture but about a variety of Asian cultures
and traditions. All are in my heart still now. I miss all of the OFIX staff who helped to take care of us, all
the interpreters, and all the Zenitaka staff and host family members. Words cannot express how much I
loved spending time with all of you. I would like to say thank you all so much. I hope that someday we will
meet again!
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ϫ$VLD<RXWK6\PSRVLXPRQ$UFKLWHFWXUDO,QWHUFKDQJH3URJUDP
7KLVSURJUDPLVKHOGDWWKH$ZDML<XPHEXWDLFRPSOH[GHVLJQHGE\7DGDR$QGRDQGEULQJVWRJHWKHUXQLYHUVLW\
VWXGHQWV IURP DURXQG $VLD DQG -DSDQ PDMRULQJ LQ DUFKLWHFWXUH DQG WKH DUWV 7KH DLP LV WR SURYLGH WKHP ZLWK DQ
RSSRUWXQLW\WRH[FKDQJHLGHDVWROHDUQDERXWHDFKRWKHUVFXOWXUHVDQGWUDGLWLRQVDQGFRQWULEXWHWRWKHGHYHORSPHQWRI
DUFKLWHFWXUHDQGWKHDUWV
'XULQJWKHSURJUDPWKHUHZHUH3RZHU3RLQWSUHVHQWDWLRQVLQ(QJOLVKE\WKHWUDLQHHVDQG.REH'HVLJQ8QLYHUVLW\ 
VWXGHQWVDERXWHDFKFRXQWU\FXOWXUHDQGWKLQJVWKH\DUHLQWHUHVWLQJLQ7KHSUHVHQWDWLRQVDQGGLVFXVVLRQVZKLFK
IROORZHGKHOSHGWKHVWXGHQWVSURIHVVRUVDQGRWKHUDWWHQGHHVWRIXUWKHUWKHLUDSSUHFLDWLRQDQGXQGHUVWDQGLQJRIHDFK
WRSLF7KHUHZDVDOVRDZRUNVKRSDQGQLJKWVHVVLRQZKLFKDLPHGWREXLOGIULHQGVKLSEHWZHHQWKH$QGRWUDLQHHVDQGWKH
.'8VWXGHQWVWKURXJKJDPHVDQGDGLQQHUSDUW\7KHVHHYHQWVZHUHJUHDWO\HQMR\HGE\WKHWUDLQHHVDQGVWXGHQWV
EHFDXVHWKH\RIIHUHGWKHPDIRUXPWRGLVFXVVWKLQJVLQDOHVVIRUPDOVHWWLQJWKDQDWWKHSUHVHQWDWLRQVDQGGLVFXVVLRQV 

7KLV\HDU¶VSDUWLFLSDQWV
࣭7UDLQHHVIURP$VLDQFRXQWULHV                       
 PDOHVIHPDOHV
PDOHVIHPDOHVIURPFRXQWULHVUHJLRQV
IURPFRXQWULHVUHJLRQV
   ࣭*UDGXDWH6WXGHQWVIURP.REH'HVLJQ8QLYHUVLW\     
 PDOHVIHPDOHV
PDOHVIHPDOHV 
   ࣭3URIHVVRUVIURP.REH'HVLJQ8QLYHUVLW\         
   ࣭$QGR7DGDR$UFKLWHFW2IILFHVWDII                     
  
   ࣭2),;VWDII                                         
࣭2),;REVHUYHU                                    
   

࠙'DWHVDQG6FKHGXOHࠚ
)ULGD\2FWREHUVW
 &DPSXVWRXU

6DWXUGD\2FWREHUQG 


3UHVHQWDWLRQ E\ WUDLQHHV DQG .'8 VWXGHQWV
.'8VWXGHQWV PLQXWHVSHUSHUVRQ 

 :HOFRPHUHFHSWLRQ

7UDLQHHV PLQXWHVSHUSHUVRQ 
4 $PLQXWHVSHUJURXSLQ

 :RUNVKRS



/XQFK

 3UHVHQWDWLRQE\WUDLQHHVDQG.'8VWXGHQWV



3UHVHQWDWLRQ E\ WUDLQHHV DQG .'8 VWXGHQWV 



.'8VWXGHQWV PLQXWHVSHUSHUVRQ 

.'8VWXGHQW PLQXWHVSHUSHUVRQ 



7UDLQHHV PLQXWHVSHUSHUVRQ 

7UDLQHHV PLQXWHVSHUSHUVRQ 



4 $  PLQXWHVSHUJURXSLQ

4 $PLQXWHVSHUJURXSLQ

 PLQXWHVEUHDN



 /HDYHIRU$ZDML,VODQGE\DEXV
 $ZDMLVHUYLFHDUHDWRXU

*HQHUDOFRPPHQWV 
E\3URI.RGDPDDQG3URI1LWVFKNH



$ZDML\XPHEXWDLWRXU E\$QGR7DGDR
$UFKLWHFW2IILFHVWDII 

 &KHFNLQDW:HVWLQ$ZDML+RWHO



+RQSXNXML7HPSOHWRXU

 'LQQHUUHFHSWLRQ 



/HDYH IRU .'8 7UDLQHHV DQG 2),; VWDII
UHWXUQWR2VDND 

㸦,QWHUQDWLRQDO5HFHSWLRQ+DOO㸧
 1LJKWVHVVLRQ㸦,QWHUQDWLRQDO+DOOURRP㸧 

)DUHZHOOVSHHFKE\.'8

 &ORVHRIGD\RQH 

&ORVHRI3URJUDP
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Name
Nozomi Minamino
Velozo De Souza Janayna
Moreira Gabriel Strzalkowski
Natali Herzovich Lorberbaum
Saori Baba
Taiki Fujimaki
Yang Yen Ni
Takaaki Shimada
Kuniaki Ogura
Yuji Yoshimura
Bruna Bajramovic

Country

Gender

Japan

M

Master's

Barazil

F

Master's

Barazil

M

Master's

Argentina

F

Master's

Japan

F

Master's

Japan

M

Master's

Japan

F

Master's

Argentina

M

Master's

Lebanon

M

Master's

Brazil

M

Master's

Bosnia

F

Master's

Diploma

Trainees
0COG

ountry/Regio Gender

Degree

1 Cynthia Chun-yu Hsieh

Taiwan

F

Doctor's

2 Jung Sowon

Korea

F

Bachelor's

3 Ayu Sukma Adelia

Indonesia

F

Bachelor's

4 Muhammad Hanif Wicaksono

Indonesia

M

Architect

Sri Lanka

M

Doctor's

Thailand

M

Architect

7 Makwana Nirav Arvindbhai

India

M

Doctor's

8 Namrata Maharjan

Nepal

F

Bachelor's

9 Yao Ming Dong

China

M

Architect

Mongolia

F

Bachelor's

5

Darshana Shanthapriya
Vithanage

6 Worawut Matthayan

10
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 ᖺᗘ◊ಟ⏕   7UDLQHHV


7DLZDQ    Ө  ฺ


&\QWKLD&KXQ\X+VLHK
ࢩࣥࢩ ࢳ࢚ࣙࣥ ࣘ ࢩ࢚ ㅰ῟㕫 
1DWLRQDO&KLDR7XQJ8QLYHUVLW\
ᅜ❧㏻Ꮫ
+RVW&RPSDQ\ ཷධඛ  2ED\DVKL&RUSRUDWLRQ  ᯘ⤌

.RUHD      ᪡  


-XQJ6RZRQ 
ࢪࣙࣥ ࢯ࣡ࣥ 㒯ྊ፣ 
,QMH8QLYHUVLW\
ோ῭Ꮫ
+RVW&RPSDQ\ ཷධඛ  'DLZD+RXVH,QGXVWU\  ࣁ࢘ࢫᕤᴗ

,QGRQHVLD   ǤȳȉȍǷǢ


$\X6XNPD$GHOLD
ࣘ ࢫࢡ࣐ ࢹࣜ
8GD\DQD8QLYHUVLW\ 
࢘ࢲࣖࢼᏛ
+RVW&RPSDQ\ ཷධඛ  =HQLWDND&RUSRUDWLRQ  㘆㧗⤌



0XKDPPDG+DQLI:LFDNVRQR
࣒ࣁ࣐ࣥࢻ ࣁࢽࣇ ࢘ࢳࣕࢡࢯࣀ
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2. Presentation Report
New Starategies for Green Building in Taiwan
A Case Study of Green Magic School
Cynthia Chun -yu Hsieh (Taiwan)
Introduction
Recently, the damage of environment by human beings has become more and more serious. It often occurs
sevents such as global warming, acid rain, forest damage, and ozone depletion. Therefore, the International Union
for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) in 1980 firstly brought out a manifesto named “Sustainable development”
which resulted a boom of environmental protection. In fact, the biggest killer of our surrounding is the
construction. There is over 40% of COЕ Emission in the world produced by architecture and the building
materials. In Taiwan, the COЕ Emission produced by architectural industry accounts for 28.8% of total including
9.31% of building materials, 11.88% of residence using, 1.49% of construction transportation and 5.94% of
commerce. It is very emergent to plan a policy of green building in order to conserve sustainable environment.
However, contemporary green building concept originates from the Europe and the United States. These green
building technologies from cold climate regions in West are not necessarily suitable for tropical and subtropical
countries. Taiwan is located within the Sub-Tropical Climate zone. We need our own green building technologies.
As a result, Taiwan government started to carry out the Green Building assessment system specifically for
Taiwan area from 1999 till now. There are nine indicators of green building used in Taiwan. 1. Biological
diversityᇭ2. Greeneryᇭ3. Soil Water Contentᇭ4. Daily Energy conservingᇭ5. COЕ Emission Reductionᇭ6.
Waste Reductionᇭ7. Indoor Environmentᇭ8. Water Resourceᇭ8. Sewage and Garbage Improvementᇭ[1]
The background of green magic school
Here comes a very good example of green house which is qualified in the nine indicators as stated above.
Located at the NCKU Campus in the south of Taiwan, the Green Magic School will have three levels above
ground and one level underground, housing an international conference hall. NCKU Green Magic School was
awarded by the Architecture and Building Research Institute of the Ministry of the Interior as a "Diamond Level
Candidate for Green Building Labeling" and is going to obtain "Platinum Certification for Green Building" from
the Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design of US Green Building Council. The NCKU Green Magic
School is slated to use "adequate techniques", instead of "expensive techniques", to achieve "quadruple benefit"
with the challengeable aims to save 50% energy, to conserve 30% water, to reduce 30% carbon emission as well
as for a utilization expectancy of one hundred year
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Fig.1 The green magic school: percepective, exterior and interior (under construction)
Four new strategies
In the case of building a sustainable architecture to save energy, conserve water and reduce carbon
emission, the design team of Magic School have to raise some new strategies. The design team claims a manifesto
“good concept is beter than high Technology”. They believe high technology is definitely not the cure-all that will
save the Earth. The most local and simple technologies are often the best green-building technologies. After a
series of serious consideration, the four finalized strategies are less glass, lighting conserving, ventilation and
green materials.
Less glass
Glass is the genesis of contemporary architecture, but it’s also a bigger killer of energy. In tropical and
subtropical regions especially, glass curtain wall designs really waste energy. In consequence, there is only a
quoter of glass in the outside wall of the green magic school. It keeps adequate ventilation and lighting but and
low solar heat. As long as using glass carefully, this building can save energy waste by 11% in comparison with
general buildings.

Fig.2 The facade of green magic school
Lighting conserving
Besides using less glass to lower the solar heat, lighting conserving is the second stratigies to keep cooling
inside. The design team uses Cold Cathode Fluorescent Lamp, Metal Halide Lamp and the reflecting ceiling
design, that can saving energy about 20% in comparison with traditional ceiling design.
Ventilation
Limited to the ventilation route and using function most of the large-scale indoor space will choose to
utilize the air-conditioning system to solve the condition of ventilation and air exchanging. If it can be considered
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seriously at the first planning, there might be great benefits for environmental comfortableness and energy
conservation. The design team thinks about learning from aboriginal house which is Paiwan Tribe’s slabstone
houses.
According to Professor Hsien-Te Lin(2010), the many examples in the world of native and local
architecture are mankind’s most precious wisdom and green building’s most valuable fountainhead.[3] The
slabstone houses can resist fire and earthquakes and also be able to breathe. Namely, they are houses that are alive.
The way of building this kind of house is stacking slabstone layer by layer which mimicksed the scales of snake.
The skin of slabstone houses including the roof and facade is not airtight. Consequently, the wind will flow
through the gaps among the stone wall, wood structure and roof, so the ventilation and the cooling is very suitable
for human living. During the summer when it’s really hot outside, it is very cool inside. In the winder it can get
very cold outside but inside it’s quite warm. The magic school design team runs some experiments to prove the
statement above. They got the data as following. In the summer, outdoor temperatures are over 30C. But the
indoors of slabstone houses, temperatures stay within a 20-24 degree range at different heights, and the ceiling is
only 25 degree. But in infrared camera used to measure the roof’s heat at the same time found the roof’s surface
temperature to be as high as 60 degrees.

Fig.3 Paiwan Tribe’s slabstone houses which can breathe
Applying the concept of slabstone houses to the green magic school, the design team trys to create nature
ventilation by a passive solar chimney. When the outdoor temperature is lower than 29C, the cool air will be
inhaled into interior by special airway. The heated-rising air caused by sun will pump the indoor air out to
exterior through the chimney. As a result, the application of passive solar chimney can shut off the air-conditioner
automatically when outside temperature is lower than at 28C. Comparing to the traditional design which
consumes 42032kWh the application of the passive solar chimney can decrease the energy consumption to 32515
kWh. The energy consumption of the air-conditioner reduces about 25 6% per year.[4]
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Fig.4 the application of passive solar chimney can create nature ventilation
Green Material
Professor Lin have claimed that the most stunning point of this green building is that they use 100% of
green construction materials. For example, firstly, the Portland blast-furnace slag cement, donated by China Steel
Corp. in Kaohsiung City, Taiwan, can reduce the cement utilization by 30% as well as cut carbon emission by
10%. It can increase the solidity strength of concrete by 40%. Secondly, the light-weight ceramsite made by mud
clay dredged from nearby reservoirs can be used for partition walls and ground soils on rooftop garden, so that the
structural load can be lessened and the life duration of reservoirs can be extended as well as the water usage of
rooftop garden could be significantly reduced because of the intrinsic porous structures in the ceramsite which
could retain more water. This new material can reduce waste and at the same time extend the life of reservoirs.[5]
Conclusion
From what has been discussed above, there are three points can be concluded through the case study of
Green Magic School. First of all, a proper Green Building assessment system is needed, which is specific for
tropical region instead of a copy from the Western. Secondly, sustainable environment is not just a manifesto.
Architects have to put more and more efforts on this issues and establish this idea in practice. Thirdly, it is not
good to rely on high technology always. Nature and the ancient constructing methods are our wisdom teachers. In
this case clearly, Paiwan Tribe’s slabstone houses solve the most difficult problem of ventilation. If all architects
can remember the idea of reducing the environmental detriment during construction, than the original beauty of
our island will be preserved. Finally, a sustainable global environment will be coming soon.
Reference
[1] Lin, H.T., ed. Evaluation manual for green buildings in Taiwan. Taipei:Architecture and building research institute,
Ministry of interior, 2007
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[4] Chien C.H., “Energy Efficiency Analysis of Passive Solar Chimney - A Case Study on the International
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,QDODUJHUHFHVVHGDUHDURZVRIIRRWWDOOVXSSRUWLQJFROXPQVDUHZUDSSHGLQYLQHV7KHVHFROXPQV
XVHGWRVXSSRUWDUHVHUYRLU¶VFRQFUHWHVODEURRIEXWWRGD\WKH\VWDQGURRIOHVVRQDEHGRIVPDOOVPRRWK
URFNV



1HDUE\ WKHUH¶V DOVR D ODUJH KRWKRXVH FKRFN IXOO RI SODQWV ZLWK VPDOO PHGLXP DQG ODUJH VWUHDPV RI
ZDWHUIORZLQJDOODURXQG%HVLGHVWKHJDUGHQVDPD]HOLNHVHULHVRISDWKVDQGEULGJHVFRQQHFWVWKHSDUN¶V
RWKHUFRPSRQHQWVLQFOXGLQJWKH+DQ5LYHU+LVWRU\0XVHXPDVHDWDPSKLWKHDWHUDJUHHQKRXVHDQG
WKHPRGHVW&DIHWHULD1DUXZKLFKRIIHUVVQDFNVDQGDJUHDWYLHZRIWKHULYHUEHORZ
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VKRUHRIWKH+DQ5LYHUDQGLWLVJLIWIURP)UDQFH
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$\X6XNPD$GHOLD ,QGRQHVLD 


7KH ZRUG 6XVWDLQDEOH 'HYHORSPHQW DSSHDUV ZKHQ WKH ZRUOG EHJDQ WR UHDOL]H WKDW HQYLURQPHQWDO

SUREOHPV DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK VRFLDO SUREOHPV SRYHUW\  &RQIHUHQFHV 81&(' (DUWK 6XPPLW  IRU WKH ILUVW
WLPHEULQJDZDUHQHVVWRWKHZRUOGDQGWKHQJDYHELUWKWRWKHFRQFHSWRI6XVWDLQDEOH'HYHORSPHQWZKLFK
LVGHILQHGDVGHYHORSPHQW WKDW PHHWV WKH QHHGV RI WKH SUHVHQWZLWKRXW FRPSURPLVLQJ WKH DELOLW\RI
IXWXUHJHQHUDWLRQVWRPHHWWKHLUQHHGV7KLVFRQFHSWZDVFUHDWHGWREULQJWRJHWKHUWZRLVVXHVWKDWZHUH
SUHYLRXVO\FRQVLGHUHGFRQWUDGLFWRU\WKH\DUHHFRQRPLFGHYHORSPHQWDQGHQYLURQPHQWDOFRQVHUYDWLRQE\
EDODQFLQJ WKH QHHGV RI VRFLDO HQYLURQPHQWDO DQG HFRQRPLF 7KHQ LQ WKH IROORZLQJ \HDUV VHYHUDO
FRQIHUHQFHV DOVR GLVFXVV 6XVWDLQDEOH 'HYHORSPHQW DPRQJ RWKHUV VXFK DV WKH :RUOG 6XPPLW RQ
6XVWDLQDEOH'HYHORSPHQW-RKDQQHVEXUJ6RXWK$IULFDLQ
'HYHORSLQJFRXQWULHVLVWKHPRVWZLGHO\FULWLFL]HGE\YDULRXVFLUFOHV'HYHORSLQJFRXQWULHVVWLOOKDYHQRW
PDQDJHG WR EH DVVHVVHG DSSO\LQJ WKH SULQFLSOHV RI 6XVWDLQDEOH 'HYHORSPHQW 7KLV LV EHFDXVH WKH
JRYHUQPHQWVWLOOSODFHGSULRULW\RQGHYHORSPHQWRULHQWHGVROHO\IRUHFRQRPLFGHYHORSPHQWWKDWVHUYHVWKH
LQWHUHVWVRIFDSLWDODQGLJQRUHVWKHHQYLURQPHQWDODQGVRFLDOLQWHUHVWVRIWKHZLGHUSXEOLF,QGRQHVLDDVRQH
RI WKH GHYHORSLQJ FRXQWULHV ZDV QRW LPPXQH IURP WKHVH SUREOHPV ,QGRQHVLD KDV H[SHULHQFHG HFRQRPLF
IDLOXUHWKDWKDVPDGH,QGRQHVLDIHOOLQWRDSURORQJHGHFRQRPLFFULVLV
5HQHZLQJ%DOL
%DOL LV RQH RI WKH IDPRXV LVODQG QRW RQO\ LQ ,QGRQHVLD EXW DOVR DURXQG WKH ZRUOG %DOL IDPRXV IRU LWV
QDWXUDOFKDUPDQGFXOWXUHWKDWLVEDVHGRQDVWURQJEHOLHILQUHOLJLRQDQGHQWUHQFKHGLQVRFLHW\PDNH%DOL
DVRQHRIWKHEHVWVSLULWXDOGHVWLQDWLRQLQWKHZRUOG
%HLQJRQHRIWKHZRUOGWRXULVWGHVWLQDWLRQQRWRQO\SURYLGHH[FHSWLRQDOOLYLQJIRUWKHSHRSOHRI%DOLWKH
ODFN RI SXEOLF DZDUHQHVV RI WKH LPSRUWDQFH RI SUHVHUYLQJ QDWXUH PDNLQJ %DOL QRZ IDFH WKH FRPSOH[
SUREOHPV RI HQYLURQPHQWDO GHJUDGDWLRQ8QFRQWUROOHG GHYHORSPHQW HQYLURQPHQWDO GHVWUXFWLRQ GDPV DUH
QRWJRRGKDELWVVXFKDVWKHKDELWRIWKURZLQJJDUEDJHLQWKHULYHULVDSUREOHPWKDWLVYHU\GDQJHURXVIRU
WKHQDWXUDOEHDXW\RI%DOL7KLVGXHWRWKHODFNRISXEOLFDZDUHQHVVDQGNQRZOHGJHRIWKHGDQJHU
)RUWXQDWHO\VRPHSDUWLHVVXFKDVHQYLURQPHQWDOH[SHUWVDUFKLWHFWVFXOWXUDODQGUHVSRQVLYHJRYHUQPHQW
DOVRZLOOLVVXH0DQ\HIIRUWVKDYHEHHQPDGHWRUHVWRUHDQGSUHVHUYHWKHQDWXUHRI%DOLLQRUGHUWRFRQWLQXH
WR JURZ EXW E\ NHHSLQJ WKHP IRU IXWXUH JHQHUDWLRQV LQ DFFRUGDQFH ZLWK WKH SULQFLSOHV RI VXVWDLQDEOH
GHYHORSPHQW
%DOL UHRUJDQL]HG DVVLVWHG E\ WKH JRYHUQPHQW ZLWK YDULRXV UHJXODWLRQV HVSHFLDOO\ UHJDUGLQJ GHYHORSPHQW
FRQWUROUHJXODWLRQVWRWKHSURYLVLRQVRIWKHEXLOGLQJVKRXOGEHEXLOWWRFRQIRUPZLWKWKHFKDUDFWHURIWKH
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%DOLQHVH FXOWXUH VR W\SLFDO RI %DOL KRSHG ZRXOG QHYHU EH ORVW 6XFK SURYLVLRQV DPRQJ RWKHUV VHW WKH
GLVSOD\SUREOHPVRIWKHEXLOGLQJZKHUHHYHU\EXLOGLQJLVEXLOWWRXVHDS\UDPLGURRI ZKLFKLVRQHRIWKH
SULQFLSOHVRIWUDGLWLRQDO%DOLQHVHEXLOGLQJV 









3\UDPLGURRI

$VZHOODVDQ\EXLOGLQJPXVWFRPSO\ZLWKEXLOGLQJKHLJKWOLPLWVPHWHUV,QDGGLWLRQQROHVVFUXFLDOLV

DERXWHQYLURQPHQWFRQVHUYDWLRQ%DOLKDVDFOHDUUHJXODWLRQUHJDUGLQJHQYLURQPHQWDOEXLOGLQJZRUWK\RI
FRQVHUYDWLRQWRKRZWRJXLGHWKHLULPSOHPHQWDWLRQ5HODWHGSDUWLHVQRWRQO\JRYHUQPHQWVEXWDOVRDLGHG
E\ RUJDQL]DWLRQV VXFK DV 1*2V DQG H[SHUWV DV ZHOO DV HQYLURQPHQWDO VSHFLDOLVWV FXOWXUDO DQG DOVR DQ
DUFKLWHFW
7DONLQJDERXWFRQVHUYDWLRQDVZULWWHQLQ7KH%XUUD&KDUWHUIRUWKH&RQVHUYDWLRQRIWKH3ODFHRI&XOWXUDO
6LJQLILFDQFH LQ  PHQWLRQHG WKDW FRQVHUYDWLRQ LV WKH XPEUHOOD WHUP RI DOO FRQVHUYDWLRQ DFWLYLWLHV
3UHVHUYDWLRQUHVWRUDWLRQUHFRQVWUXFWLRQUHYLWDOL]DWLRQGHPROLWLRQDUHVRPHDFWLYLWLHVWKDWDUHFODVVLILHGDV
FRQVHUYDWLRQ
%DOLQHVHVRFLDOOLIHLVEDVLFDOO\GHSHQGHQWRQWKHFXOWXUHDQGWRXULVPDQGWKHUHIRUHLQ%DOLUHFHQWO\KDV
PXFKHIIRUWWRUHWDLQDOOWKHSRWHQWLDORIFXOWXUHZKLFKLVDOVRDVVRFLDWHGZLWKQDWXUHWUDGLWLRQUHOLJLRQDQG
VRFLDO OLIH ,V QRW DQ HDV\ EXVLQHVV WR EH DEOH WR SUHVHUYH WKH %DOLQHVH LQ WKH PLGGOH RI WKH QXPEHU RI
IRUHLJQ FXOWXUDO LQIOXHQFH LQWDNH 6RPH DUHDV LQ %DOL VXFK DV LQ WKH .XWD DUHD VRPH DUHDV ZHUH
XQFRQWUROOHG GHYHORSPHQW IRU HFRQRPLF UHDVRQV DQG FDSLWDO LQWHUHVWV WDNH SUHFHGHQFH VR LW LV YLVLEOH
GHJUDGDWLRQRIFXOWXUHLQWKHUHJLRQ




.XWDDVRQHRIWKHPRVWIDPRXVWRXULVWVGHVWLQDWLRQLQ%DOL
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+RZHYHU HOVHZKHUH ZRXOG EH VRPHKRZ GLIIHUHQW 6HYHUDO LPSRUWDQW VLWHV LQ %DOL ZKLFK KDV KLVWRULFDO
DQGFXOWXUDOYDOXHVWLOOUHPDLQLQWDFWDQGFRQWLQXHHQGHDYRUHGWRNHHSLWVVXVWDLQ2QO\DIHZKLVWRULFVLWHV
VORZO\ EHLQJ DEDQGRQHG DQG IRUJRWWHQ E\ WKH ODFN RI JRYHUQPHQW DWWHQWLRQ WR WKH VXVWDLQDELOLW\ RI WKHVH
SODFHV6HHLQJWKHSUREOHPWDNHRXWDQLGHDWRUHQHZWKHDUHDE\ZD\RIUHYLWDOL]DWLRQ,QDFFRUGDQFHZLWK
WKHJXLGHOLQHVLVVXHGE\WKHUHYLWDOL]DWLRQRIWKHORFDOJRYHUQPHQWDUHDUHYLWDOL]DWLRQFDQEHGRQHLQWKH
DUHDWKDWZDVOHIWIRUGHDGEHFDXVHRISK\VLFDOFRQGLWLRQVDQGLQDGHTXDWHRILQIUDVWUXFWXUHDOUHDG\ZLWKWKH
G\QDPLFGHYHORSPHQWRIWKLVDGXOWOLIHVRWKDWSHRSOHGRQRWFDUHDERXWWKHDUHDOHIWWRJRWRWKHWRZQDUHD
ZKLFKLVFRQVLGHUHGPRUHDGYDQFHG9HU\UHJUHWWDEO\VRPHLPSRUWDQWVLWHVWKDWVKRXOGEHPDLQWDLQHGDQG
FDUHGHYHQPRUHQHJOHFWHGDQGRIFRXUVHWKLVFDQQRWFRQWLQXHWREHOHIW
0DQ\ SDUWLHV KDYH EHHQ DZDUH RI WKLV VLWXDWLRQ DQG WRJHWKHU ZLWK WKH JRYHUQPHQW EHJDQ WR UHSDLU DQG
UHQHZ WKHVH FULWLFDO VLWHV LQ RUGHU QRW WR ORVH DQG HVSHFLDOO\ WR EH DEOH WR OLYH DJDLQ $Q LGHD WKDW LV
FRQVLGHULQJVXVWDLQDELOLW\VRWKDWLQODWHUGD\VWKLVSODFHZLOOFRQWLQXHWREHPDLQWDLQHG$VKDSSHQHGLQ
WKH3XUL.OXQJNXQJDQGWKHFHQWHURIWKH.OXQJNXQJ&LW\3RLQW6HPDUDSXUD%DOL3XUL.OXQJNXQJSDVWLV
DQDUHDZLWKDORWRIKLVWRULFDOUHFRUGVDQGDOVRFRQWDLQVDKLJKFXOWXUDOYDOXH$WWKHWLPH3XUL.OXQJNXQJ
LVWKHODUJHVWNLQJGRPLQ%DOLZKRDOVRKDGEHFRPHWKHDGPLQLVWUDWLYHFHQWHURI%DOLVRRQFHWKHDUHDLV
YHU\GHYHORSHG8QIRUWXQDWHO\WKHNLQJGRPZDVGHVWUR\HGE\WKH'XWFK FRORQLDOSHULRG LQWKH3XSXWDQ
:DULQ1RZRQO\DIHZSDUWVRIWKHNLQJGRPZDVOHIWDQGWKDWLVQRWZHOOPDLQWDLQHGHYHQKLVVWRU\
UDUHO\KHDUG
7KLVLVWUXO\DODUPLQJXQWLOILQDOO\FDPHWKHLGHDRIDFRPPXQLW\RUJDQL]DWLRQ6HPDUDSXUD6HPDUDSXUD
&XOWXUDO+HULWDJH7UXVW 6&+7 VXSSRUWHGE\WKHJRYHUQPHQWWRUHYLYHWKHUHJLRQ7KLVLVDOVRVXSSRUWHG
E\(XURSHDQ8QLRQHVSHFLDOO\IRUWKHVWXG\RIWKLVSURMHFW








$SDUWRI3XUL.OXQJNXQJQDPHG.HUWD*RVDZKLFKLVOHIWDQGVWLOOH[LVWXQWLOQRZ7KH
SLFWXUHIURPWKHSDVWWDNHQDURXQG\HDUV OHIW DQG.HUWD*RVDDWWKHSUHVHQWWLPH
ZKLFKLVDSDUWRIWKHFRQVHUYDWLRQSURMHFW ULJKW 

7KH SODQ LQ WKLV UHJLRQ ZLOO EH VRPH FRQVHUYDWLRQ DFWLYLWLHV LQFOXGLQJ SUHVHUYDWLRQ UHKDELOLWDWLRQ
UHFRQVWUXFWLRQDQGUHYLWDOL]DWLRQ7KHFRQFHSWLVSXUVXHGDVPXFKDVSRVVLEOHWREXLOGWKH&LW\RI7HOOV
 KD DUHD ZLOO EH UHYLWDOL]HG E\ WKLV SURMHFW +LVWRU\ DV UHIOHFWHG E\ WKH SUHVHQFH RI EXLOGLQJV DQG
HQYLURQPHQWDOVLWXDWLRQLPSURYHGDQGUDLVHGDJDLQVRWKDWHYHU\RQHZKRFDPHWRYLVLWERWKORFDOWRXULVWV
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$\X6XNPD$GHOLD

HVSHFLDOO\WKH\RXQJHUJHQHUDWLRQDQGIRUHLJQWRXULVWVFDQXQGHUVWDQGWKHKLVWRU\RIWKLVNLQJGRPZKLFKLV
DOVRDQLPSRUWDQWSDUWRI%DOLQHVHKLVWRU\7KLQJVWKDWDUHGRQHDPRQJRWKHUVE\VHHNLQJGRFXPHQWDWLRQ
DQGLQIRUPDWLRQDERXWKRZWKHRULJLQDOFRQGLWLRQLQWKHSDVWLQRUGHUWRUHVWRUHWKH VKDSHVSDFHWKDWKDV
EHHQGHVWUR\HGWRUHYLWDOL]HWKHDUHDZLWKHPSKDVLVRQIXQFWLRQDQGTXDOLW\RIWKHUHJLRQUHIRUPRISXEOLF
IDFLOLWLHVWRHQKDQFHYLVXDOTXDOLW\HFRORJLFDODQGHFRQRP\DQGWKHODWWHUE\SURYLGLQJJXLGDQFHWRWKH
FRPPXQLW\WKDWZLOOEHLQYROYHGLQWKHSODQQLQJSURFHVVDQGWKLVUHYLWDOL]DWLRQRI3XUL.OXQJNXQJVRWKLV
HIIRUWFDQEHH[SHFWHGWRDVXVWDLQDELOLW\H[SHULHQFH
$PRQJ WKH VNHSWLFLVP PDQ\ SHRSOH RYHU WKH LQDELOLW\ RI GHYHORSLQJ FRXQWULHV LQ LPSOHPHQWLQJ
VXVWDLQDEOHFRQFHSWV%DOLUHPDLQVRSWLPLVWLF%\GRLQJVRPHNLQGRISURMHFWRQFRQVHUYDWLRQSURMHFWVOLNH
WKLV.OXQJNXQJ&LW\5HYLWDOLWDWLRQ3URMHFWQRWVLPSO\DSUHVHUYDWLRQEXWKRZWRFUHDWHDVXVWDLQDELOLW\)RU
WKDWQRWRQO\SUHVHUYHGWKHUHOLFVRIKLVWRULFEXWDOVRWKHVXUURXQGLQJHQYLURQPHQWQRWMXVWWRUHEXLOGWKH
ORVWKLVWRU\EXWDOVRUHYLWDOL]HGWKHDWPRVSKHUHRIWKHSDVWZKLFKKDYHQRZEHHQORVWQRWRQO\WRUHVWRUH
WKHLGHQWLW\RIDQDOPRVWIRUJRWWHQWRWKHSXEOLFEXWDOVRSURYLGHDZDUHQHVVNQRZOHGJHKDELWVDQGDOVRD
EHWWHUOLYHOLKRRGHVSHFLDOO\IRUWKH\RXQJHUJHQHUDWLRQ
3URMHFW .OXQJNXQJ &LW\ QRW WKH RQO\ SUHVHUYDWLRQ DQG UHYLWDOL]DWLRQ SURMHFW LQ %DOL VRPH DOVR KDYH
LPSOHPHQWHGVLPLODUSURMHFWVLQVHYHUDODUHDVLQFOXGLQJ3RUWLQWKH6LQJDUDMD1RUWK%DOLDVZHOODV3XUD
7DPDQ$\XQLQ0HQJZLDUHDZKLFKLVVWLOOLQWKHVWDJHRILPSOHPHQWDWLRQ







7DPDQ$\XQ7HPSOHDW0HQJZL OHIW 
3RUWDW6LQJDUDMD&LW\%XOHOHQJ1RUWKRI%DO ULJKW 


&RQVHUYDWLQJ%DOLQHVH&XOWXUDO+HULWDJH
,QSULQFLSOHWKHJRYHUQPHQWZDVWKHRQHZKRSOD\VDQLPSRUWDQWUROHRQWKHVXVWDLQDELOLW\RIWKHFXOWXUDO
OLIH RI %DOL )RUWXQDWHO\ WKH JRYHUQPHQW RI %DOL LV DOVRTXLFN WR UHVSRQG WRSUREOHP RFFXU VR WKDW PRUH
GDPDJH FDQ EH PLQLPL]HG %DOL *RYHUQPHQW KDV LVVXHG FOHDU ERXQGDULHV UHJDUGLQJ WKH FRQVHUYDWLRQ RI
FXOWXUDO KHULWDJH HVSHFLDOO\ UHJDUGLQJ WR WKH JXLGHOLQHV WR GR LW VR WKDW DOO DFWLYLWLHV FRQQHFWHG ZLWK LW
UHPDLQHGRQWUDFNDQGLQGHHGDSRVLWLYHLPSDFWRQVRFLHW\
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$\X6XNPD$GHOLD

,Q DFFRUGDQFH ZLWK JRYHUQPHQW UHJXODWLRQV FRQVHUYDWLRQ RI FXOWXUDO KHULWDJH LQFOXGLQJ DUFKLWHFWXUDO
EXLOGLQJV DUHD DUWV ODQJXDJHV HWF  DV D PHGLD WRRO IRU FXOWXUDO H[FKDQJH EHWZHHQ GRPHVWLF DQG
LQWHUQDWLRQDO WRXULVWV ZLWK WKH ORFDO FRPPXQLW\ DQG XQGHUVWDQGLQJ RI WKH FXOWXUDO KHULWDJH RI ORFDO
FRPPXQLWLHVVKRXOGEHDSULRULW\
%DOLWRXULVPGHSHQGVKHDYLO\RQOLIHVRWKHWRXULVPDVSHFWDOVREHFRPHVWKHPDLQFRQVLGHUDWLRQIRUWKH
JRYHUQPHQW ,Q WKH HYHQW RI D FRQIOLFW RI LQWHUHVW EHWZHHQ WKH WRXULVWV RQ WKH RQH KDQG ZLWK ORFDO
FRPPXQLWLHV RQ WKH RWKHU KDQG WKH PDQDJHPHQW RI FXOWXUDO UHVRXUFHV PXVW EH GRQH LQ D VXVWDLQDEOH
PDQQHUIRUWKHEHQHILWRISUHVHQWDQGQH[WJHQHUDWLRQWKDWZLOOFRPH/RFDODQGLQGLJHQRXVFRPPXQLWLHV
VKRXOG EH LQYROYHG LQ FRQVHUYDWLRQ DQG WRXULVP SODQQLQJ FRQVHUYDWLRQ DQG WRXULVP DV ZHOO DV LW VKRXOG
EHQHILWWKHORFDOFRPPXQLW\
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5HFRQVWUXFWLRQRI1JLELNDQ9LOODJH<RJ\DNDUWD,QGRQHVLD


0XKDPPDG+DQLI:LFDNVRQR ,QGRQHVLD 






2Q  0D\  DQ HDUWKTXDNH ZLWK D PDJQLWXGH RI  RFFXUUHG LQ WKH ,QGLDQ 2FHDQ ZHUH KDUGO\
DIIHFWHG WKH FLW\ RI -RJMDNDUWD &HQWUDO -DYD ± ,QGRQHVLD 7ZR DIWHUVKRFNV PHDVXUHG DW  DQG 
RFFXUUHGEHWZHHQDQGKRXUVODWHU
7KHTXDNHDSSUR[LPDWHO\FDXVHGGHDWKVZKLOHSHRSOHZHUHLQMXUHGKRXVHV
GDPDJHG DQG DQ HVWLPDWHG  PLOOLRQ OHIW KRPHOHVV  RI WKRVH GHDWKV DQG PRUH WKDQ  LQMXULHV
RFFXUUHGLQWKHDUHDRI%DQWXOZKLOHRWKHUVGLHGLQYLOODJHVLQWKHVRXWKHUQSDUWVRI.ODWHQGLVWULFW
$URXQGILYHPLOOLRQSHRSOHOLYHZLWKLQNPRIWKHHSLFHQWHU
















,PDJH )URPOHIWWRULJKW >@-RJMDNDUWD(DUWKTXDNH(SLFHQWHU>@2QHRIWKHIDOOHQVWRQHSLQQDFOHIURP
RQHRIGDPDJHGWHPSOHVLQ3UDPEDQDQWHPSOH>@.ODWHQFROODSVHGKRXVHV
7KHHDUWKTXDNH VVKDOORZGHSWKZDVDPDMRUIDFWRUEXWWKHVFDOHRIWKHGDPDJHZDVPDGHZRUVHE\IDLOXUH
WR PHHWVDIH EXLOGLQJ VWDQGDUGV DQG HPSOR\EDVLF HDUWKTXDNHUHVLVWDQW FRQVWUXFWLRQPHWKRGV 0RVW KRPHV
LQ WKH DUHD ZHUH EXLOW ZLWK ORZTXDOLW\ PDWHULDOV ZLWKRXW VWUXFWXUDO IUDPHV DQG UHLQIRUFLQJ SLOODUV 0DQ\
GHDWKVDQGLQMXULHVRFFXUUHGZKHQEXLOGLQJVDQGZDOOVFROODSVHG
7KH LPSDFW FDXVHG E\ WKH HDUWKTXDNH QRW RQO\ FDXVHG GDPDJH EXW DOVR FDXVH WUDXPD IRU PDQ\ SHRSOH
ZKR H[SHULHQFH LW 7KHUHIRUH VHWWOHPHQW DUHDV GDPDJHG E\ WKH HDUWKTXDNH UHFRQVWUXFWLRQ UHTXLUH QRW MXVW
EXLOGSK\VLFDOEXWFDQDOVRUHEXLOGWKHOLIHLQLW
7KHJRYHUQPHQWZDVVORZWRLPSOHPHQWDVVLVWDQFHLQUHFRQVWUXFWLQJSULYDWHKRXVHVOHDGLQJPDQ\
KRPHRZQHUVWRUHSDLURUUHEXLOGWKHLUKRPHVHLWKHUE\WKHPVHOYHVRUZLWKFRPPXQLW\KHOS5HFRQVWUXFWLRQ
LQVRPHDUHDVZDVDLGHGE\UHOLHIDJHQFLHV
,Q1JLELNDQYLOODJHZKHUHQRIRUPDOHGXFDWLRQDOEDFNJURXQGVLQEXLOGLQJPDQ\RIWKHHDUWKTXDNHYLFWLPV
FRQWULEXWHWRUHEXLOGWKHLUYLOODJHVWKDWZHUHGHVWUR\HGE\WKHHDUWKTXDNH:LWKVSLULWRIWRJHWKHUQHVVWRULVH
XSDQGEULQJEDFNWKHLUGDLO\OLYHV1JLELNDQ9LOODJHFRPPXQLW\SDUWLFLSDWLRQLQSRVWHDUWKTXDNHVHWWOHPHQW
FRQVWUXFWLRQJLYHVDOHVVRQLQRYHUFRPLQJWKHSUREOHPRIUHKDELOLWDWLRQDQGUHFRQVWUXFWLRQSRVWHDUWKTXDNH
VHWWOHPHQWV  9LOODJHUV UHEXLOW WKHLU KRPHV ZLWK H[WUHPHO\ OLPLWHG UHVRXUFHV XVLQJ VLPSOH DIIRUGDEOH
PDWHULDOV 7KH\ WXUQHG WR WUDGLWLRQDO PDWHULDOV VXFK DV EDPERR EHFDXVH RI WKH GDPDJH LQIOLFWHG E\
FROODSVLQJEULFNZDOOV
7KH FRQWULEXWLRQ RI -RJ\DNDUWD EDVHG DUFKLWHFW (NR 3UDZRWR DQ H[DPSOH RI D QHZ JHQHUDWLRQ RI
DUFKLWHFWVOLYLQJLQ WKH GHYHORSLQJ FRXQWULHV ZKR VWUXJJOH LPSURYH WKH OLYLQJ FRQGLWLRQV RI WKH FRPPRQ
SHRSOH 7KURXJK XVLQJ ORFDOO\ VRXUFHG DQG RIWHQ UHF\FOHG PDWHULDOV KLV GHVLJQV DUH QRW RQO\
HQYLURQPHQWDOO\VHQVLWLYHEXWDOVRUHGXFHEXLOGLQJFRVWVVRWKDWEXLOGHUV SD\FDQEHPD[LPL]HG
3UDZRWR KDV UHVHDUFKHG HDUWKTXDNH UHVLVWDQW EXLOGLQJV PDGH IURP PDWHULDOV VXFK DV EDPERR VWUDZ DQG
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0XKDPPDG+DQLI:LFDNVRQR




























FRFRQXW ZRRG DQG LV ZRUNLQJ WR UHLQWURGXFH WKHVH WR WKH JHQHUDO SXEOLF 3UDZRWR V EXLOGLQJV DUH XVXDOO\
PRUHPRGHVW LQ VFDOH DQG WKHUHIRUH UHTXLUH OHVV VSHFLDOLVW WUDLQLQJ PDNLQJ WKHP PRUH VXLWDEOH IRU VHOI
EXLOGLQJDTXDOLW\WKDWKDVDOORZHG3UDZRWRWRXVHKLVH[SHUWLVHLQWKHUHFRQVWUXFWLRQHIIRUWVIROORZLQJWKH
 HDUWKTXDNH +H KDV KHOSHG DQG PRELOL]HV YLOODJHUV WR UHEXLOG WKHLU KRPHV DV HDUWKTXDNH UHVLVWDQW
VWUXFWXUHVDVFKHDSO\DVSRVVLEOHDQGEHIRUHWKHVORZKDQGRXWRIJRYHUQPHQWDODVVLVWDQFHIRUZKLFKQRWDOO
FDQZDLW



,PDJH )URPOHIWWRULJKW >@1JLELNDQYLOODJHEHIRUHHDUWKTXDNH>@1JLELNDQYLOODJHDIWHUHDUWKTXDNH
:LWK ILQDQFLDO DVVLVWDQFH IURP D ORFDO QHZVSDSHU IXQGUDLVLQJ DQG GHVLJQ LQSXW IURP (NR 3UDZRWR WKH
YLOODJHUVRI1JLELNDQOHGE\FRPPXQLW\OHDGHU0DU\RQRUHFRQVWUXFWHGKRPHVLQOHVVWKDQGD\V7KH
QHZ  KRPHV  DUH  EDVHG  RQ  D  YHUQDFXODU  EXLOGLQJ  W\SH WKH ³OLPDVDQ´  KRXVH  ZLWK  LQQRYDWLYH
PRGLILFDWLRQVWRNHHSWKHZRRGHQVWUXFWXUHVOLJKWZHLJKWEXWDWWKHVDPHWLPHUHVLVWDQWWRIXWXUH
HDUWKTXDNHV7KHFRPPXQLW\UHEXLOWWKHSK\VLFDOIDEULFRIWKHLUHQYLURQPHQWZKLFKLQWXUQKHOSHGWRUHEXLOG
WKHµJRWRQJUR\RQJ¶RUWRJHWKHUQHVVRIWKLVDJUDULDQYLOODJH

$V VXFK  WKH 1JLELNDQ  YLOODJH  UHFRQVWUXFWLRQ SURYLGHV  DQ DOWHUQDWLYH  PRGHO  IRU  D  SRVWGLVDVWHU
UHFRQVWUXFWLRQSURMHFWWKDWGHPRQVWUDWHVWKHHQRUPRXVSRVLWLYHLPSDFWRIDJUDVVURRWVUHEXLOGLQJHIIRUW
6WDJHVRIZRUNV
 &RPPXQLW\'LVFXVVLRQ
0U0DU\RQRDVWKHFRPPXQLW\OHDGHUXQGHUVWDQGWKHVLWXDWLRQWKDWWKHFLWL]HQVLQUHIXJHHFDPSV
VKRXOGEHLPPHGLDWHO\UHWXUQWRWKHLUKRPHV0U0DU\RQRLQYLWHVWKHUHVLGHQWVWRKDYHGLVFXVVLRQ
WKDW WKH UHFRQVWUXFWLRQ VKRXOG EH EXLOW LQGHSHQGHQWO\0U 0DU\RQR UHFHLYHG D YHU\ SRVLWLYH
UHVSRQVHIURPWKHFRPPXQLW\3RLQWVRIWKHLVVXHDUH
x 5DSLGDQGVLPSOHPHWKRGRIFRQVWUXFWLRQ
x &RVWVHIIHFWLYHFRQVWUXFWLRQ
x ,PSURYHPHQWRQSXEOLFIDFLOLWLHVZKLFKSUHYLRXVO\QRWPHHWWKHVWDQGDUG
x (DUWKTXDNHUHVLVWDQWVWUXFWXUHWRUHGXFHWUDXPD
x $KHDOWK\KRXVHGHVLJQ
x &RPPXQLW\SDUWLFLSDWLRQLQUHFRQVWUXFWLRQLQDFFRUGDQFHZLWKHDFKJURXSH[SHUWLVH
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,PDJH0U(NR3UDZRWR DUFKLWHFW 0U0DU\RQR FRPPXQLW\OHDGHU DQGWKHFRPPXQLW\GLVFXVVLQJWKH
UHFRQVWUXFWLRQVWUDWHJ\
 3ODQQLQJ
(NR3UDZRWRDGRSWVWKHFLWL]HQ¶VGHVLUHVZLWKGHVLJQRXWSXWVDVIROORZV
x 8WLOL]LQJWKHIRUPHUPDWHULDOUHPDLQV
x 8VLQJVLPSOHZRRGHQOLJKWZHLJKWVWUXFWXUHVZKLFKKDYHHDUWKTXDNHUHVLVWDQFH
x 1HZVWUXFWXUHEDVHGRQWKHGHVLJQRIWKHWUDGLWLRQDOµOLPDVDQ¶KRXVHVWUDGLWLRQDO -DYD URRI
VW\OHWKDWV\PEROL]HORFDOLGHQWLW\DQGWKHVSLULWRIUHFRYHU\
x &UHDWHDW\SLFDOSODQDQGPDLQVWUXFWXUHEXWFXVWRPL]HGIDFDGHILQLVKLQJ



,PDJH )URPOHIWWRULJKW >@3ODQ>@0DLQVWUXFWXUH>@0DLQVWUXFWXUHZLWKURRI
 7DVN*URXSLQJ
7KHFRPPXQLW\JURXSHGZLWKDZRUNLQJJURXSDVIROORZV
x /DQGSUHSDUDWLRQZRUNV
x %XLOGLQJIRXQGDWLRQZRUNV
x :RRGHQVWUXFWXUHZRUNV
x :DOOLQVWDOODWLRQDQGILQLVKLQJZRUNV





,PDJH&RPPXQLW\SDUWLFLSDWLRQLQEXLOGLQJSURFHVV
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0XKDPPDG+DQLI:LFDNVRQR















 2Q6LWH,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ
7KH UHVLGHQWV SHUIRUP WKH VWDJHV RI ZRUN LQ DFFRUGDQFHZLWK WKH VHTXHQFHRI WHFKQLFDO ZRUN LQ
SODQQLQJ





,PDJH1JLELNDQYLOODJHDIWHUUHFRQVWUXFWLRQ
(YDOXDWLRQ
&RPPXQLW\OLIHKDVEHHQVORZO\UHFRYHULQJ7KLVUHFRYHU\SURFHVVQRWHGVHYHUDOWKLQJV
x )DVWUHFRQVWUXFWLRQKRPHVUHFRQVWUXFWHGLQOHVVWKDQGD\V
x ,QQRYDWLYHVWUXFWXUHPRGLILFDWLRQVUHVLVWDQWWRIXWXUHHDUWKTXDNHV
x 7KHFRPPXQLW\UHEXLOWWKHSK\VLFDOIDEULFRIWKHLUHQYLURQPHQWZKLFKLQWXUQKHOSHGWRUHEXLOGWKH
µJRWRQJUR\RQJ¶RUWRJHWKHUQHVVRIWKLVDJUDULDQYLOODJH
x 7KHFRPPXQLWLHVZKLFKDUHIXOO\LQYROYHGWRUHEXLOGWKHLUKRPHVDQGVDWLVILHGZLWKWKHUHVXOW
x 9LOODJHPDVWHUSODQEHFDPHPRUHRUGHUHG
x 7KHKRXVHVKDYLQJXQLTXHFKDUDFWHUZLWKWKHVDPHEXLOGLQJW\SRORJ\
x 2ULHQWDWLRQRIWKHEXLOGLQJIDFLQJWKHVWUHHWIRUHDV\VHOIUHVFXHLQFDVHRIHDUWKTXDNH
x 3DWKH[SDQVLRQFUHDWHVEHWWHUDFFHVVLELOLW\
x *UDQWIURPWKHQHZVSDSHUIXQGUDLVLQJVWLOOUHPDLQLQJDQGGLVWULEXWHGWRWKHRWKHUYLOODJHWKDWVWLOO
QHHGKHOS
x 3URYLGHV DQ DOWHUQDWLYH PRGHO IRU D SRVWGLVDVWHU UHFRQVWUXFWLRQ SURMHFW WKDW GHPRQVWUDWHV WKH
HQRUPRXVSRVLWLYHLPSDFWRIDJUDVVURRWVUHEXLOGLQJHIIRUW





,PDJH3UHVHQWFRQGLWLRQ
,Q0U(NR3UDZRWRDVDUFKLWHFWLQFKDUJHDQG0U0DU\RQRLQLWLDWRUGXULQJWKHUHFRQVWUXFWLRQSURFHVV
LQKDVEHHQQRPLQDWHGIRU$JD.KDQ$ZDUGIRUKLVFRQWULEXWLRQWRWKHVRFLHW\
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³5HQHZDODQG3UHVHUYDWLRQLQD6XVWDLQDEOH*OREDO(QYLURQPHQW´
([DPSOHIURP6UL/DQND

       

9LWKDQDJH'DUVKDQD6KDQWKDSUL\D 6UL/DQND 

7KHUHDUHQXPHURXVGHILQLWLRQVRIVXVWDLQDELOLW\0DQ\DUHEDVHGRQWKHWKUHHSLOODUPRGHODSURMHFWLV
FRQVLGHUHG VXVWDLQDEOH ZKHQ LW UHVSRQGV HTXDOO\ WR HFRQRPLF HFRORJLFDO DQG VRFLDO IDFWRUV ± ZKLFK
RIWHQFDQEHPHDVXUHGRQO\VXEMHFWLYHO\±DQGEULQJVWKHVHLQWRODVWLQJEDODQFH

%DODQFH 7KDW VRXQGV GHVLUDEOH %XW ZH DOO NQRZ WKDW LW LV RIWHQ YHU\ GLIILFXOW WR DFKLHYH EDODQFH LQ
SUDFWLFHZHDUHXVXDOO\IRUFHGWRZHLJKDQGWUDGHRIIYDULRXVLQWHUHVWV%XWHYHQWKHQZHFDQSURGXFH
QRWDEOHDFKLHYHPHQWVFHUWDLQDVSHFWVRIZKLFKPLJKWHYHQEHH[HPSODU\,QWKLVUHSRUWLWSUHVHQWVDQHZ
FORWKLQJIDFWRU\DW7KXOKLUL\DLQ6UL/DQNDWKHSURGXFWLRQVLWHRIDQLQWHUQDWLRQDOFORWKLQJPDNHU7KH
ILUVW SKDVH RI WKLV EXLOGLQJ ZDV ILQLVKHG PLG )HZ PRQWKV ODWHU GHVLJQ WHDP RI WKLV SURMHFW
UHFRJQL]HGWKDWWKLVH[HPSODU\SURMHFWDOVRKDVLWVZHDNQHVVHV)RUH[DPSOHRQHFRXOGKDYHFRYHUHGWKH
HQWLUHURRIZLWKSKRWRYROWDLFSDQHOV&ROXPQVLQWKHKDOOVFRXOGKDYHUHGXFHGVWHHOFRQVXPSWLRQ7KH
DOXPLQXP URRILQJ UHSUHVHQWV D VLJQLILFDQW DPRXQW RI JUD\ HQHUJ\ 3HUKDSV WKH\ FRXOG KDYH DYRLGHG
UHVKDSLQJWKHSRQGRQWKHVLWHDQGGDPDJLQJIORUDDQGIDXQDE\GUHGJLQJ2QHFRXOGKDYHGRQHPDQ\
WKLQJV GLIIHUHQWO\ %XW VWLOO WKH IDFWRU\ LV LPSUHVVLYH ± DOVR LQ WHUPV RI VXVWDLQDELOLW\ $V DQ
$UFKLWHFWXUDO GHVLJQHU , KDYH VHHQ XQFRXQWHG LQGXVWULDO EXLOGLQJV LQ P\ OLIHWLPH EXW QR SURMHFW KDV
LPSUHVVHGPHDVIDYRUDEO\DVWKLVWZRVWRU\EXLOGLQJ3DVVLYHFRROLQJUHGXFHVHQHUJ\FRQVXPSWLRQ$
K\GURHOHFWULFSODQWVXSSOLHVSHUFHQWRIWKHSRZHUUHTXLUHPHQWDQGSKRWRYROWDLFSDQHOVFRYHUWKHUHVW
2QFH WKH ILQDO ZLQJ LV FRQVWUXFWHG WKH IDFWRU\ ZLOO JLYH  SHRSOH ZRUN ± LQ D FRXQWU\ EHVHW E\
WVXQDPLDQGFLYLOZDU'HVSLWHOLPLWHGUHVRXUFHVPXFKKDVEHHQGRQHZLWKWKLVEXLOGLQJWRHQKDQFHLWV
VXVWDLQDELOLW\SURILOH



6LWHGHVFULSWLRQ
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9LWKDQDJH'DUVKDQD6KDQWKDSUL\D



0$6)DEULF3DUNLVORFDWHGLQ7KXOKLUL\DILYHNLORPHWHUVIURPDKXEZKHUHWZRLPSRUWDQWKLJKZD\V

    

LQWHUVHFW 7KH SDUN SRVVHVVHV ZHOO GHYHORSHG LQIUDVWUXFWXUH ZLWK URDGV DOO XWLOLWLHV DQG D ZDWHU
WUHDWPHQW SODQW 7KH ODQG LV ]RQHG LQWR DUHDV IRU LQGXVWULDO ZDUHKRXVLQJ UHVLGHQWLDO FRPPHUFLDO
LQVWLWXWLRQDODQGUHOLJLRXVXVHVDQGLWLQFOXGHVVPDOOJUHHQ]RQHV7KHUHVLGHQWLDO]RQHLVSODQQHGIRU
SHRSOHSHRSOHOLYHWKHUHRIZKRZRUNDW0$6,QWLPDWHV7KXUXOLH0$6FRQVLGHUHGVHYHUDO
VLWHVLQWKHLQGXVWULDOSDUNIRULWVQHZIDFWRU\,QVWHDGRIUHXVLQJRQHRIWKHYDFDQWEXLOGLQJVLQWKHSDUN
WKH ODUJHVW RI ZKLFK PHDVXUHV  VTXDUH PHWHUV WKH FRPSDQ\ EXLOW D QHZ VWUXFWXUH RQ DQ
XQGHYHORSHGVLWHDWWKHQRUWKHUQWLSRIWKHSDUN'HFLGLQJZKHWKHUWREXLOGRQD*UHHQILHOGVLWHRUUHXVH
EXLOGLQJVRUEXLOGLQJVLWHVLVDFHQWUDOLVVXHLQVXVWDLQDEOHFRQVWUXFWLRQ*UHHQILHOGFRQVWUXFWLRQ

6LWHGHVLJQ

7KHWKUXVWRIWKHVLWHGHVLJQLVWRHIILFLHQWO\DFFRPPRGDWHWKHIDFWRU\DQGWRPD[LPL]HRSHQVSDFH7KLV
ZDVDFKLHYHGE\SODQQLQJDWZRVWRU\EXLOGLQJZLWKDIRRWSULQWRIRQO\VTXDUHPHWHUVRUURXJKO\
ILIWHHQSHUFHQWRIWKHVLWH7KHUHPDLQLQJRSHQVSDFHZDVHLWKHUOHIWXQGLVWXUEHGRUSODQWHGIRUHURVLRQ
FRQWURO7KHSRQGDQGWKHGHQVHZRRGVRQWKHZHVWHUQSDUWRIWKHVLWHZHUHUHWDLQHG0RVWODUJHWUHHVRQ
WKH VLWH ZHUH SUHVHUYHG 7KH EXLOGLQJ LV ORFDWHGQHDU WKH FHQWHURI WKH VLWH VLWXDWHG LQ UHVSRQVH WR WKH
WHUUDLQFOLPDWHVRLODQGK\GURORJ\1DWXUDOWRSRJUDSK\DQGGUDLQDJHSDWWHUQVZHUHSUHVHUYHGDVPXFK
DVSRVVLEOHE\VLWXDWLQJWKHEXLOGLQJDORQJWKHFRQWRXUOLQHV

7KHHQWUDQFHWRWKHVLWHLVDWWKHVRXWKHUQWLS3HGHVWULDQDQGYHKLFXODUFLUFXODWLRQDUHVHJUHJDWHGDWWKH
HQWUDQFH DQG URXWHG HIILFLHQWO\ 7KH PDLQ URDG IRU WUXFNV RQ WKH VLWH IROORZV WKH HDVWHUQ ERXQGDU\
OHDGLQJGLUHFWO\WRWKHORDGLQJGRFNV7KHHPSOR\HHHQWUDQFHLVMXVWQRUWKRIWKHPDLQJDWHDQGLQFOXGHV
ORFNHUURRPVDQGSDUNLQJIRUELF\FOHV)DUWKHUWRWKHQRUWKZHVWLVWKHYLVLWRUHQWUDQFH,PPHGLDWHO\
WRWKHZHVWRIWKHHQWUDQFHDUHWHQSDUNLQJVSDFHVIRUFDUVRIYLVLWRUVDQGVWDII0RVWRIWKHVWDIIZKR
ZRUNDWWKHSODQWWRGD\FRPPXWHE\EXV,WFDQEHQRWHGWKDWLIDOOVWDIIZHUHWRFRPPXWHE\FDULQWKH
86IDVKLRQWKHVLWHZRXOGEHDSDUNLQJORW$OOURDGVZDONVDQGWHUUDFHVRQWKHVLWHDUHSDYHGZLWK
FHPHQWVWDELOL]HG HDUWK LQVWHDG RI VHDOHG SDYHPHQW 7KH SRURXV VXUIDFH UHGXFHV UXQRII DQG KHOSV
UHFKDUJH WKH JURXQGZDWHU 3DYLQJ FRYHUV DERXW WHQ SHUFHQW RI WKH VLWH $ERXW  WUHHV ZHUH SODQWHG
GRXEOLQJWKHQXPEHURQWKHVLWH(VVHQWLDOO\DOODUHDVQRWRFFXSLHGE\WKHEXLOGLQJSRQGRUSDWKZD\V
DUHSODQWHGZLWKWUHHVPRVWRIWKHPLQWKHFRXUW\DUGVDQGLQWKHJUHHQEHOWWRWKHHDVWRIWKHEXLOGLQJ
7KHYHJHWDWLRQKHOSVNHHSWKHIDFWRU\FRRO6KDGLQJRIWKHEXLOGLQJDQGJURXQGVZLOONHHSWKHEXLOGLQJ
DQ HVWLPDWHG  WR & FRROHU ZKHQ WKH WUHHV PDWXUH DQG WKH JUHHQ FDQRS\ VSUHDGV 5HTXLUHPHQWV IRU
ZDWHULQJ DQG PDLQWHQDQFH DUH UHGXFHG EHFDXVH HQGHPLF DQG DGDSWHG VSHFLHV ZHUH VHOHFWHG 5DUH
HQGDQJHUHGDQGPHGLFLQDOVSHFLHVZHUHSODQWHGDVZHOO

7KXOKLUL\DLVLQWKHLQWHUPHGLDWHFOLPDWH]RQHRI6UL/DQND7KHVLWHFDQKRVWSODQWVIURPWKHFRXQWU\¶V
ZHW]RQHDQGGU\]RQH6SHFLHVIURPERWK]RQHVDUHSUHVHQW)RUH[DPSOHDWWKHWRSRIWKHFDVFDGHGU\
]RQHSODQWVWKULYHLQWKHVWURQJVXQ$WWKHEDVHZKHUHZDWHUDFFXPXODWHVZHW]RQHSODQWVWKULYHLQWKH
PRLVWXUH 7KH JUHHQ URRIV RI WKH EXLOGLQJ DUH SODQWHG ZLWK D ORFDO JUDVV YDULHW\ DQG VRPH PHGLFLQDO
KHUEV 7KLV IORUD UHTXLUHV OLWWOH PDLQWHQDQFH 1R GURS RI ZDWHU WKDW HQWHUV WKH VLWH LV ORVW ZLWKRXW
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SURYLGLQJVRPHEHQHILW*UHHQDUHDVDUHGHVLJQHGWRDEVRUEXSWRPLOOLPHWHUVRIUDLQEHIRUHUXQRII

EHJLQV(URVLRQLVFRQWUROOHGE\SRURXVVXUIDFHVGHQVHSODQWLQJDQGZKHUHQHFHVVDU\RQVWHHSVORSHV
VWDELOL]HGVRLO5XQRIILVFKDQQHOHGWRWKHUHWHQWLRQSRQGZKLFKVHUYHVDVWKHSULPDU\LUULJDWLRQVRXUFH
IRUSODQWVRQWKHVLWH7KHSRQGZDVGUHGJHGDQGHQODUJHGWRLQFUHDVHLWVLUULJDWLRQFDSDFLW\1DWLYHILVK
VSHFLHV DQG LQGLJHQRXV ZDWHU SODQWV ZHUH LQWURGXFHG 0$6 UHSRUWV WKDW WKH QXPEHU DQG YDULHW\ RI
VSHFLHV RQ WKH VLWH KDV H[SDQGHG VLJQLILFDQWO\ HVSHFLDOO\ UHSWLOHV DQG ELUGV LQFOXGLQJ ZDWHUIRZO 7KH
IDFLOLW\LVXVHGGXULQJGD\OLJKWKRXUVRQO\$WQLJKWWKHVLWHLVOHIWWRQDWXUHDQGHPLVVLRQVRIOLJKWDQG
QRLVH DUH NHSW ORZ 7KH LPDJH RI 0$6 ,QWLPDWHV 7KXUXOLH LV WKDW RI D IDFWRU\ LQ D JDUGHQ SDUDGLVH
EHFDXVHWKUHHTXDUWHUVRIWKHYHUGDQWVLWHUHPDLQVXQEXLOW([FHSWIRUWKHXQWRXFKHGIRUHVWWKHJUHHQHU\
DQGZDWHUDUHKDQGOHGSULPDULO\DVVFHQHU\RUIXQFWLRQDODPHQLWLHVDQGVHFRQGDULO\DVQDWXUDOKDELWDW
%\ SODFLQJ JUHDWHU HPSKDVLV RQ VLWH HFRORJ\ WKH HQYLURQPHQWDO LPSDFW RI WKLV PRGHO JUHHQ IDFWRU\
FRXOGEHIXUWKHUUHGXFHG

7KHSRQGLVGHVLJQHGSULPDULO\IRUUHWHQWLRQRILUULJDWLRQZDWHUGHFRUDWHGZLWKLVODQGVDQGDIRRWEULGJH
DQG GHVLJQHG IRU YLVLWRUV WR ZDON DURXQG LW 7KH WUDLOV FRXOG EH FORVHG DQG WKH EULGJH UHPRYHG WR
SUHYHQWKXPDQLQWUXVLRQLQWRWKHELRWRSH0XFKRIWKHEDQNLVXQQDWXUDOO\VWHHSDQGGHYRLGRIW\SLFDO
IORUDQDWXUHLVDSHUIHFWJXLGHIRUDSSURSULDWHVORSHVDQGYDULHJDWHGSODQWLQJ7KHIHQFHDURXQGWKHVLWH
SUHYHQWVPDQ\DQLPDOVSDUWLFXODUO\PDPPDOVIURPHQWHULQJWKHVLWHIRUDJLQJRUUHDFKLQJWKHSRQGLW
FRXOGEHRSHQHGWRDOORZSDVVDJHDQGFRQQHFWLVRODWHGKDELWDWV7KHILHOGWRWKHHDVWRIWKHEXLOGLQJLVD
PRQRFXOWXUH WXUI GRWWHG ZLWK WUHHV ± D VTXDUHPHWHU ODZQ LW FRXOG EH GHYHORSHG LQWR YDOXDEOH
KDELWDW LI LW ZHUH GHVLJQHG DQG SODQWHG ZLWK QDWXUH DV WKH PRGHO E\ DGGLQJ D GLYHUVLW\ RI WDOO JUDVVHV
ODUJH SODQWV DQG VKUXEV DOO DOORZHG WR XQGHUJR VHDVRQDO F\FOHV RI EORRPLQJ JRLQJ WR VHHG DQG
ZLWKHULQJZLWKPLQLPDOLQWHUYHQWLRQRWKHUZLVHNQRZQDV³JURXQGVPDLQWHQDQFH´6XFKLPSURYHPHQWV
ZRXOG EH UHODWLYHO\ HDV\ WR PDNH DW 0$6 ,QWLPDWHV 7KXUXOLH ([HPSODU\ HFRORJLFDO VLWH GHVLJQ FRXOG
VHUYHWRVHQVLWL]HDQGHGXFDWHSODQWHPSOR\HHVYLVLWRUVDQGDSRWHQWLDOO\EURDGHUDXGLHQFHDERXWGHVLJQ
ZLWKQDWXUH6XFKDSODQPXVWEHSDUWRIWKHPLVVLRQRIDPRGHOJUHHQIDFWRU\HVSHFLDOO\D*UHHQILHOG
SURMHFWWKDWFODLPVIRULWVHOIVXFKDODUJHSLHFHRIODQGZLWKDIORRUDUHDUDWLRRI

&RQWH[WXDODQGDHVWKHWLF,PSDFW

6XVWDLQDEOH DUFKLWHFWXUH LV GXUDEOH DQG DGDSWDEOH ,W SURYLGHV DWWUDFWLYH FRPIRUWDEOH DQG IXQFWLRQDO
LQGRRUHQYLURQPHQWV,WHQKDQFHVLWVVXUURXQGLQJVILWWLQJIXQFWLRQDOO\DQGDHVWKHWLFDOO\LQWRLWVVHWWLQJ
SURYLGLQJFXOWXUDOO\YDOXDEOHLQGRRUDQGRXWGRRUVSDFHV0$6,QWLPDWHV7KXUXOLHRIIHUVDSOHDVDQWDQG
IXQFWLRQDOLQGRRUHQYLURQPHQWWKDWLGHDOO\VXSSRUWVOHDQPDQXIDFWXULQJ7KHEXLOGLQJKDUPRQL]HVZLWK
LWVVLWHLQGRRUDQGRXWGRRUVSDFHVDUHLQWHJUDWHGLQWRDJUHHQSDUN%XLOWOLWHUDOO\RIORFDOVRLOIXUQLVKHG
DQG ILQLVKHG ZLWK LQGLJHQRXV PDWHULDOV VXFK DV EDPERR DQG LQFRUSRUDWLQJ WUDGLWLRQDO 6UL /DQNDQ
DUFKLWHFWXUDOHOHPHQWVVXFKDVFRXUW\DUGVWKHEXLOGLQJLVRIDQGIRUWKHORFDOLW\DQGFXOWXUHLQZKLFKLW
H[LVWV7RHFRQRPLFDOO\DFKLHYHDFRPIRUWDEOHLQGRRUHQYLURQPHQWWKHGHVLJQUHVSRQGVWRLWVWURSLFDO
FOLPDWHZLWKDIXOODUUD\RISDVVLYHFRROLQJPHDVXUHVDQGZLWKDQHQHUJ\HIILFLHQWPHFKDQLFDOFRROLQJ
V\VWHP 7KH EXLOGLQJ LV D FDWDO\VW IRU WKH KHFWDUH 0$6 )DEULF 3DUN SODQQHG DV D PL[HGXVH UXUDO
VHWWOHPHQWWKDWRIIHUVDKLJKTXDOLW\HQYLURQPHQWIRUZRUNLQJDQGOLYLQJ
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&RQVWUXFWLRQPDWHULDOV

7RUHGXFHWKHJUD\HQHUJ\RUHPERGLHGHQHUJ\ HQHUJ\H[SHQGHGWRSURFHVVDQGWUDQVSRUWPDWHULDOV LQ
WKH EXLOGLQJ WKH PDLQ ZDOOV DUH PDGH RI FRPSUHVVHG VWDELOL]HGHDUWK EORFN PDQXIDFWXUHG IRUW\
NLORPHWHUV IURP WKH VLWH 7KH PDFKLQHPROGHG EORFNV DUH PDGH RI ORFDO VRLO VDQG DQG ORFDOO\
PDQXIDFWXUHGFHPHQW7KHODUJHVL]HRIWKHEORFNVPLQLPL]HVPRUWDUMRLQWV7KHZDOOVUHTXLUHQRSODVWHU
ILQLVK WKH\ DUH VLPSO\ VHDOHG ZLWK YDUQLVK RQ WKH LQWHULRU DQG H[WHULRU ,Q FRQWUDVW WR WKH ORZHQHUJ\
EORFNPRVWRWKHUPDLQPDWHULDOVLQWKHEXLOGLQJDUHFRQYHQWLRQDOPDWHULDOVWKDWHPERG\KLJKDPRXQWV
RIJUD\HQHUJ\5RRILQJLV]LQFDOXPLQXPLPSRUWHGIURP$XVWUDOLD:LQGRZVXVHLPSRUWHGSODWHJODVV
DQG DOXPLQXP IUDPHV 7KH EXLOGLQJ LV IUDPHG LQ ORFDOO\ PDGH FRQFUHWH DQG VWHHO PDQXIDFWXUHG IURP
LPSRUWHG ELOOHWV *UD\ HQHUJ\ FRXOG KDYH EHHQ UHGXFHG E\ UHGXFLQJ VWUXFWXUDO VSDQV GLYLGLQJ JOD]LQJ
XQLWV LQWR VPDOOHU VL]HV DQG XVLQJ ZRRGHQ ZLQGRZV LQVWHDG RI DOXPLQXP )ORRU ILQLVKHV LQFOXGH
SROLVKHGFRQFUHWHWLOHUHQGHUHGDQGFXWFRQFUHWHWLOHDQGZRRG%DPERRLVXVHGIRUZLQGRZEOLQGVDQG
YDULRXV IRUPV RI VXQVFUHHQ 1RQKD]DUGRXV ILQLVKHV DQG PDWHULDOV DUH XVHG WKURXJKRXW WKH EXLOGLQJ
HQVXULQJJRRGLQGRRUDLUTXDOLW\ZKLFKLVHQKDQFHGE\KLJKDLUH[FKDQJHUDWHV3DUWLWLRQVDUHJ\SVXP
ERDUGDQGWDEOHWRSV0')7KHGHVLJQWHDPVD\VWKDWQRYLDEOHJUHHQHUDOWHUQDWLYHVDUHDYDLODEOHLQ6UL
/DQND&RQVWUXFWLRQZDVFDUHIXOO\PDQDJHGWRPLQLPL]HHQYLURQPHQWDOLPSDFW7RSVRLOZDVVHJUHJDWHG
GXULQJH[FDYDWLRQDQGUHXVHGODWHU6WDELOL]LQJSODQWVVLOWWUDSVDQGVWRUPZDWHUFROOHFWLRQSRQGVZHUH
XVHGWRSUHYHQWVRLOHURVLRQGXULQJFRQVWUXFWLRQ0XFKRIWKHFRQVWUXFWLRQGHEULVZDVXVHGLQWKHVXE
EDVH IRU SDYLQJ RQ WKH VLWH DQG VSHFLDO PHFKDQLVPV ZHUH LQWURGXFHG WR UHF\FOH FRQVWUXFWLRQ ZDVWH
ZKLFKUHGXFHGWKHDPRXQWRIZDVWHWKDWZHQWLQWRODQGILOOV
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7KH(DUWKKDVH[LVWHGLQWKHVRODUV\VWHPIRURYHUPLOOLRQ\HDUVDQGLWIRUPHGIURPDODUJH
URWDWLQJFORXGRILQWHUVWHOODUGXVWDQGJDVWKDWFRROHGWKHPVHOYHVLQWROLTXLGDQGWKHQVROLGIRUP7KHHDUWK
URWDWHVDURXQGWKHVXQZKLFKLVWKHKHDUWRIDOOHQHUJ\DQGSRZHUIRUPDQNLQGDQGOLYLQJWKLQJVRQHDUWK
:KHQHOHPHQWVUHDFWZLWKWKHHQHUJ\OLYLQJWKLQJVDSSHDUPDNLQJWKHSODQHWGLVWLQJXLVKIURPRWKHUVWDUV
LQWKHVRODUV\VWHP+XPDQEHLQJVKDYHOLYHGRQWKHHDUWKIRURYHU\HDUVDFFRUGLQJWRWKHHYLGHQFH
IRXQGLQ2OG6WRQH$JH 3DOHROLWKLF3HULRG DQGEXLOWXSLQFHVVDQWUHYROXWLRQ+RZHYHUWKLVSODQHWKDV
EHHQFRQVLGHUDEO\FKDQJHGGXULQJWKHODVW\HDUVZKHQWKHUDWHRISODQWVDQGDQLPDOVKDVEHHQ
FRQVWDQWO\GHFUHDVLQJDQGEHLQJH[WLQFW7KLVLVFHUWDLQO\UHVXOWHGE\WKHLQGXVWULDOUHYROXWLRQLQV
ZKHQWKHZRUOGKDVDOWHUHGPRUHUDSLGO\WKDQLQ2OG6WRQH$JH 3DOHROLWKLF3HULRG 7KHUHDUHSOHQW\
SKHQRPHQDLQGLFDWHWKDWRXUSODQHWLVXQGHUVHULRXVFLUFXPVWDQFHVVXFKDVJOREDOZDUPLQJWKHKROHLQ
2]RQHOD\HUGHIRUHVWHGDUHDVDQGYDULRXVNLQGVRISROOXWLRQ
,QRUGHUWRLGHQWLI\WKHSUREOHPVDQGHVWDEOLVKWKHSUHFLVHVROXWLRQVXQIDWKRPDEOHFRPSUHKHQVLRQRIWKH
ZRUOGHQYLURQPHQWLVHVVHQWLDODORQJWKHZD\7KHZRUOGHQYLURQPHQWFDQEHFDWHJRUL]HGLQWRSDUWVDV
IROORZV
 1DWXUDO(QYLURQPHQWFRPSULVHVRIERWKOLYLQJWKLQJVDQGQRQOLYLQJWKLQJVLQFOXGLQJVRLO
ZDWHUZLQGILUHPLQHUDOVIRUHVWZLOGOLIHDQGKXPDQZKLFKPD\EHWDNHDKXQGUHG\HDUVRU
HYHQVKRUWWLPHIRUJHQHUDWLRQDQGHYROXWLRQ6LQFHQDWXUDOHQYLURQPHQWLVGLYHUVHDOOWKH
OLYLQJWKLQJVPXVWDOORFDWHHYHU\QDWXUDOUHVRXUFHSURSHUO\WRJHWKHURWKHUZLVHHYHU\VLQJOH
XQLWRQWKHHDUWKZRXOGEHEDGO\DIIHFWHGLIDQ\SDUWRIWKHHQYLURQPHQWJHWVGHVWUR\HG
EHFDXVHDOOWKHHQYLURQPHQWDOFRPSRQHQWVDUHV\VWHPDWLFDOO\GHSHQGHQWRQRQHDQRWKHU
 0DQPDGH(QYLURQPHQWFRQVLVWVRIFRQFUHWHDQGDEVWUDFWREMHFWVVXFKDVFLWLHVFRPPXQLWLHV
EXLOGLQJVVWUHHWVWUDGLWLRQDQGHGXFDWLRQZKLFKDUHFUHDWHGLQRUGHUWRPDNHOLYHVFRQYHQLHQW
VRFLDOL]HGDQGFLYLOL]HG
,QGHHG KXPDQV DOZD\V WHOO DSDUW WKHPVHOYHV IURP WKH QDWXUH HYHQ WKH\ DUH D SDUW RI LW +XPDQV DW
SUHVHQWWU\KDUGWRFRQVWUXFWQRYHOHQYLURQPHQWWRVHUYHWKHLURZQQHHGVPRUHWKDQWROLYHZLWKWKHQDWXUH
KDUPRQLRXVO\
(FRV\VWHP PHDQV LV WKH ILHOG RI UHODWLRQ EHWZHHQ OLYLQJ WKLQJV DQG QRQOLYLQJ WKLQJV LQ WKH VDPH
HQYLURQPHQWDOFRQWH[WDQGZLWKWKHV\VWHPDWLFDOO\GHSHQGHQFH
(FRV\VWHP SOD\V D UROH DV WKH WRRO WKDW PDQDJHV JOREDO OLYHV LQ D EDODQFHG DQG SOHDVDQW ZD\ $V WKH
HFRV\VWHP SURYLGHV WKH PHFKDQLVP IRU OLYLQJ WRJHWKHU SURWHFWLQJ RQHVHOI UHSODFLQJ RI VKRUWDJH DQG
WKURZLQJ DZD\ ZDVWH WKH HTXLOLEULXP LQ EHWZHHQ KXPDQV DQG QDWXUDO HQYLURQPHQWV FDQ EH FUHDWHG LI
KXPDQV DSSUHFLDWH WKH (FRV\VWHP 7KLV ZD\ RI FRXUVH KHOS OHVVHQ HQYLURQPHQWDO SUREOHPV 7KH
PHFKDQLVPRIHFRORJLFDOZRUNLQJV\VWHPFRPSRVHVRIWKHF\FOHRIHOHPHQWVWKDWUHSOHQLVKLQHYHU\SDUWRI
WKHZRUOG7KHUHODWLRQEHWZHHQOLYLQJWKLQJVWRQRQOLYLQJWKLQJVLVVKRZQLQWKHILJXUH





3LFWXUHIURPZZZSK\VLFDOJHRJUDSK\QHWIXQGDPHQWDOVUKWPO
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+XPDQVEXLOWWKHLURZQHQYLURQPHQWE\FRQVXPLQJXSQDWXUDOUHVRXUFHVDQGWKURZLQJDZD\ZDVWHV
LQFOXGLQJJDVHVSHFLDOO\DJUHDWGHDORIFDUERQGLR[LGHLQWRWKHDLU)XUWKHUPRUHIRUHVWVKDYHEHHQ
GHYDVWDWHGIRUFLWLHV¶FRQVWUXFWLRQWKDWWKHVHQDWXUDOFDUERQGLR[LGHDEVRUEHUVWUHHVEHFRPHLQVXIILFLHQWWR
KHOSLQKDOHUHJHQHUDWHGFDUERQGLR[LGHFDXVLQJ*UHHQKRXVH(IIHFWDQGIROORZLQJE\*OREDO:DUPLQJ
ZKLFKOHGWRQDWXUDOGLVDVWHUVXFKDVPHOWLQJRIJODFLHUVIORRGLQJHURGLQJRIFRDVWDODUHDVRFFXUULQJRI
KRWZDYHVSUHDGLQJRIHSLGHPLFVE\FDUULHUVDQGLQFUHDVLQJRIHFRV\VWHPVWUHVV0RUHRYHU2]RQHKDV
EHHQEHLQJGHSOHWHGE\VRPHRIPDQPDGHJDVVXFKDV&KORURIOXRURFDUERQ &)& GHSRVLWHGLQWKHDLUWKDW
SXOOVGRZQ89UD\LQWRWKHHDUWKWRFDXVHVNLQFDQFHUWRKXPDQV1XFOHDUSRZHUWKDWLVIRUPXODWHGWR
UHSODFHGHSOHWHGHQHUJ\LVKDUPLQJSHRSOHOLYHVDQGLWVZDVWHLVJRLQJWRZRUVHQWKHVLWXDWLRQZKHQ
KXPDQVFXUUHQWO\FDQQRWILQGWKHVDIHSODFHWRDEDQGRQLW,QVXIILFLHQWFRQVXPSWLRQRIPDQNLQGOHDGVD
PDPPRWKORVVRIQDWXUDOUHVRXUFHVOLNHIRUHVWIXHOSODQWVDQGZLOGOLIHWRHLWKHUOLYLQJRUQRQOLYLQJWKLQJV
LQUHFHQWFHQWXU\




 
6XVWDLQDEOH$UFKLWHFWXUH















 

7KHVHGD\VLQ7KDLODQG$UFKLWHFWXUDOHGXFDWLRQLQPDQ\LQVWLWXWHVWULHVWRLPSODQWWKHFRQFHSWRI
6XVWDLQDEOH$UFKLWHFWXUHZKLFKLVIXQGDPHQWDOWRHPEDUNRQVXVWDLQDEOHGHYHORSPHQWLQWKHIXWXUH
)DFXOW\RI$UFKLWHFWXUH.DVHWVDUW8QLYHULVW\KLJKO\UHVSHFWVWKHIDFXOW\¶VSKLORVRSK\DLPLQJWRHVWDEOLVK
WKHLGHDRI*UHHQ$UFKLWHFWXUHLQWRVWXGHQWV¶PLQGV$VWKHIDFXOW\UHDOL]HVWKDW*UHHQ$UFKLWHFWXUHLVWKH
PDLQVWUHDPRIVXVWDLQDEOHGHYHORSPHQWWKDWQHHGVVWDJHE\VWDJHRSHUDWLRQVIURPLPPHQVHWRGLPLQXWLYH
VWDJHUHVSHFWLYHO\(DFKVWDJHLQWLPDWHO\UHODWHVWRIROORZLQJVWDJHVDQGKDVLWVRZQPHFKDQLVPFRUUHODWLQJ
WRHQYLURQPHQWDOPHFKDQLVPWKDWFDQPDLQWDLQHTXLOLEULXPRIJOREDOHQYLURQPHQWE\IROORZLQJWKHQDWXUDO
ZD\7KHUHIRUHWKHIROORZLQJKRUL]RQWDODQGYHUWLFDOLQWHJUDWLRQVPXVWEHSUHFHGHG
























6XVWDLQDEOH$UFKLWHFWXUHFDQEHGHILQHGDVDUFKLWHFWXUDOPHFKDQLVPWKDWLVFRQVLVWHQWWRHQYLURQPHQW
DQGFDQFRRSHUDWHEHWZHHQKXPDQV¶UHTXLUHPHQWVDQGHQYLURQPHQWDOFRQGLWLRQVVPRRWKO\IRUWKHLQWHQWLRQ
WRPLQLPL]HWKHQHJDWLYHHQYLURQPHQWDOLPSDFWRIEXLOGLQJVE\HQKDQFLQJHIILFLHQF\DQGPRGHUDWLRQLQWKH
XVHRIPDWHULDOVHQHUJ\DQGGHYHORSPHQWVSDFH3URYLGLQJWKDW$UFKLWHFWXUDOZRUNKDVEHHQGRQH
FRUUHVSRQGLQJWRQDWXUDOPHFKDQLVPLQZKLFKQDWXUDOUHVRXUFHVDUHXWLOL]HGLQWKHORQJUXQFRQVWUXFWLRQ
PDWHULDOVV\QWKHVL]HGIURPQDWXUDOFRPSRQHQWVIURPUHF\FOLQJSURFHVVDUHXVHGDPELHQFHLQFRPPXQLW\LV
FRQFHUQHGZDWHULVHIIHFWLYHO\FRQVXPHGDQGUHQHZHGWKLVFRQVWUXFWLRQEHFRPHVDPDVWHUSLHFHRI
VXVWDLQDEOHDUFKLWHFWXUHWKDWOHVVHQSUHGLFDPHQWRIWKHHQYLURQPHQW
3ULQFLSOHVRI6XVWDLQDEOH$UFKLWHFWXUH
3URILFLHQWH[SORLWDWLRQRIHQHUJ\DQGDOWHUQDWLYHHQHUJ\
(IILFLHQWFRQVXPSWLRQRIUHVRXUFHV
$SSUHKHQVLRQRI$PELHQFH&RQGLWLRQ





















:HOORUJDQL]HGXWLOL]DWLRQRIZDWHU


3UHVHUYDWLRQRI(FRV\VWHPLQHPSOR\HGDUHD 



$ZDUHQHVVRIVDIHW\DQGKHDOWKRIWKHEXLOGLQJV¶GZHOOHUV
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Worawut Matthayan

7.Effective integration
Architectural Example correlating to Sustainable Architecture
1. Samui National Airport

The stupendous feature of this green architecture is smooth articulation to Cultural Context by making the
exceptional architectures with Tropical Vernacular Design including beauty, brightness, sustainable
material and design to feature passive design.
2. Monk residence at Buddha Khao Kodom Temple

Sufficiency, sustainability and friendliness for all living things on earth are the consequences that are
intentionally generated green architecture for thousand years under Buddhism philosophy. This building
represents the trouble-free design and raw materials that lead to calm, ventilation capacity to expel indoor
air, and “quality” of interior condition.
These two buildings are granted Asa Green Award from The Association of Siamese Architects Under
Royal Patronage under the following considerations;
1. Intention: Green Design Intention
Architectural construction signifies the precise intention of the designer or owner of the building in order
to demonstrate the sustainable green architecture in 3 aspects: Ecological, Social and Economics, and the
overall designs are well harmonized, appropriate, and valuable in the field of architecture.
2. CONTEXT: Community & Cultural Context
There should be intention to support and never damage physical, historical, social, and cultural context and
also clear objective to present community identity & sense of place. There should be development and
support of proper practice in open area in the purpose of community advantage. Transportation, at the
meantime, should be sustainably developed to connect the district to public utility sources for example
providing bicycle parking area, carpool, or mass transportation.
3. EARTH: Sustainable Land Use & Landscape
Any project will be developed with comprehension of physical, biological, and ecological features of the
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Renewal and Preservation in a Sustainable Global Environment
“Sustainable Urban Community: Auroville, The city-in-The-making.”
Makwana Nirav Arvindbhai (India)

1. Introduction
 Auroville, a collective experiment dedicated to human unity and international understanding. The city-inthe-making is located on the Coromandel Coast in south India. It draws its inspiration from the vision and
work of the renowned Indian seer and spiritual visionary, Sri Aurobindo. His spiritual collaborator, The
Mother, founded the township in 1968 and gave its Charter. It attracts people from all over the world to reside
there to be a part of the community. The combination of various lifestyle with common interest shows a strong
need of an urban community where high living standards with spiritual experience are given more attention.
The charter of Auroville is strongly indicating the direction of sustainable development of the community
should be adopted in each and every aspect of life. The efforts to follow the charters show clear intention and
willingness of people to adapt and implement it. Thus assessing the case of Auroville makes more meaningful
sense to understand new trends towards sustainability in Indian context. A community level approach is the
first step towards showing sustainable development efforts for holistic global concerns. It is the first level
where urban planning issues can be address to start with sustainable community.
2. Sustainability in Community
 People themselves should involve in this process and do value to the 'community'. Certain attributes of the shared
visions are surprisingly constant: an attractive and green neighborhood which is safe, pollution-free and uncongested;
a sense of local community and excellent access to friends and facilities both locally and regionally. There are sharp
divides, however, between those who envisage individual pollution-free vehicles and those who imagine cars banned
in favor of foot, pedal, bus and tram. There is also the divergence between those who invoke a rural idyll and
urbanites who want a vibrant city life. But the coincidence of values is much more striking than the differences. Both
village and city people wish for a place, a community where they feel they belong: an attractive, convivial and healthy
place that balances privacy with community and local provision with city access. The sustainability talks of humanscale, mixed use and socially diverse communities, providing residents with increased convenience and sense of local
identity, while at the same time reducing their ecological footprint. It would provide affordable housing, work
opportunities, food production, energy and water conservation as well as self-reliance for its residents in an
ecologically aware and sensitive way. The alternative to sprawl is simple and timely: neighborhoods of housing, parks
and schools placed within walking distance of shops, civic services, jobs and transit - a modern version of the
traditional town. The convenience of the car and the opportunity to walk or use transit can be blended in an
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environment with local access for all the daily needs of a diverse community. It is a strategy which could preserve
open space, support transit, reduce auto traffic, and create affordable neighborhoods.
3. Ideal Urban Community
 The term 'community’, has the conventional meanings of 'neighbors’ or ‘people of a district’, or the district itself, a
locality which is familiar or has a particular unifying character. From historic towns and cities, communities are
neither the stylized neat catchment zones of tradition nor the atomized housing units of the house-builders, but
something much more organic: communities blend into each other as part of a wider urban variety. Land use and
social character are often much more diversified than new towns. Thus the 'community' is defined as a residential or
mixed use area around which people can conveniently walk. Its scale is geared to pedestrian access. New Urban
Communities are the care and culture of human beings'. It declares that it is important to learn from the traditional
wisdom of city making, and to avoid the errors of modern peripheral urban development. The principles supported
emphasize:
x Ecologically responsible development principles consistent with social responsibility and cutting energy use and
pollution.
x A pedestrian-dominated public realm to facilitate 'good social life' and provide an attractive human-scale
environment.
x Pedestrian, bicycle and public transport networks within the neighborhood and linking to the city as a whole,
discouraging automobile use;
x Diversity' of use - housing, work, shopping, civic, cultural and health facilities in a fine textured, compact, low rise
urban fabric.
x Architectural identity that is rooted in the collective memory of the region, reflecting characteristics most valued by
the local community.
x Heterogeneous social composition, with special attention to the needs of children, elderly and low income groups.
x The active involvement of local communities, forming partnership with local government and business, is seen as
central to any strategy for achieving sustainable development.
4. Assessing Auroville Community
 The checklist to assess community is partially adopted and partially formed. The study has adopted the checklist
developed by Global Eco-village Network, which doesn’t show any process on how they conceived the questions and
its scoring system.
4.1 Ecological Aspects: Community also has to take initiative of actively planning conservation of dwindling natural
resources of the needs of future generation. Water runoff from the community land should be minimized in all ways.
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More usage of Eco-Technologies should be promoted and encouraged within. No food production within community,
especially very few quantity of organic food is produced for commercial activity (specific restaurants) only.
Community should address concept of shared spaces, equipments, tools etc. for energy conservation within the
buildings. Community should also have a mass transit to travel longer distances and try to encourage work
opportunities within place.
4.2 Social Aspects: community should provide information or training to its members to enhance decision making
and mutual empowerment skills. Educational facilities should be available to all age groups; location of the same
should be preferable within or in bio region. Health care facilities should be more enhanced to meet the diversity and
need of its people.
4.3 Economical Aspect: There has to be a system that moderates the economic inequalities within the members and
engage them in local economic co-operations. Economy is the tool for Auroville to become a progressive project for
next 20 years. Auroville needs to think about its own production based economy to reduce the dependency on the
international grants/ Donation/Aid. Auroville should be open to new ideas of local business/ economy pullers/
development of eco-industries.
4.4 Cultural Aspect: community should endeavor to strengthen its internal (community glue) bonds. The
Community Resilience is very poor in the Auroville. The community should be able to respond beneficially and
should show its concerns to its members in crisis or in personal problems and marginalized members if needed.
Auroville shows its concerns towards conscious living but it should be strengthened in the areas of personal
responsibility, personal growth and caring interactions with others.
4.5 Spatial Aspect: community Size and Density factors are most important for Auroville. Group housing with 3-5
storied buildings will add to its sustainability performance.
5. Conclusion:
 A set of Design principles have been derived for all the sectors of Sustainable Urban Community, which can form
a guideline for spatial planning of the place.
5.1 Ecological Design Principles:
x Community should be able to provide humane built environment which provides them a condition to live
harmoniously within the Place.
x Community’s natural environment systems and processes should be respected at higher level.
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x Community should be a place where its inhabitants can integrate their lifestyle to Environment.
x Community should be able to produced/brought food, an organic and nutritious, for its inhabitants from local or
bioregion sources.
x Community should have very less air polluting transportation plan/policy/systems/methods.
x Community should be able to minimize waste generation in any form of its actions.
x Community should have a clean, renewable water supply system through respecting, protecting and conserving of
natural water bodies.
x Community should have a system for ‘solid waste and waste water’ to reused/treated before disposed.
x Community should have Renewable, non-toxic energy sources to heat and power the community.
x Community should have buildings which blend with the nature using natural, bioregional and ecologically sound
(renewable, non-toxic) materials and methods of construction.
5.2 Social Design Principles:
x Community place should be able to provide a sense of social stability and dynamism in lifestyle to its inhabitant.
x Community should have spaces and technology which can support and maximize communication, interaction,
relationships and productivity.
x Community’s talent, skills and other resources should be shared freely within people.
x Community should have unity in diversity for acceptance, inclusivity, justice and transparency to enrich
environmental and social experience of place.
x Community should be able to provide opportunities for teaching and learning to all age groups through a variety of
educational forms.

x Community should be able to provide options for restoring, maintaining or improving health including natural
remedies and alternative health practices.
5.3 Spiritual/Cultural Design Principles:
x Community should be able to provide large scope of artistic and other cultural activities and celebrations through
artful living and preservation and sharing of beauty and aesthetic values.
x Community should respect and support for spirituality manifestation in different ways.
x Community should have shared cultural beliefs, values and practices that define and express the uniqueness of it.
x Community should consciously choose and contributes to the creation of a peaceful, loving, sustainable world.
5.4 Economical Design Principles:
x Community should strongly realize its economical growth with its Ecological, Social and Cultural perspectives for
its future development.
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x Community should majorly relay on its internal/local economy and not on International/national Aid/Donation.
x Community should have non polluting small to large scale industries to generate economy and provide
employment to its inhabitants.
x Community should attract and open to new firms/people which lead to further satisfaction of local consumers.
x Community should have strong Steering Committee equipped with talented technical assistance on which, people
have trust and faith.
x Community should have its own best economic plans which directly and regularly influence the monthly income of
its members.
x Community should have a provision of providing loans and subsidies to community members when it’s needed?
5.5 Spatial Planning Principles:
x Community should be fully emphasized to Site condition, Vegetation cover, Natural Drainage Paths and Climatic
conditions for its environmental concerns.
x Community should consider existing development and present land ownership equally while developing new areas
for future. Transformation in use of building and reuse of same for other purpose is highly appreciated in
community’s sustainability.
x Community should contain neighborhoods which have a population range size of 400 – 600 persons with the
variation of +/- 30%.
x Community should contain dwelling units of whose Typology, Orientation and Construction material and
techniques are in respect to climate and environment.
x Community should have well mix of various types of housing. G+2 to G+4 buildings are more sustainable in every
aspect. Medium and High density housing is preferable for best sustainable model for community.
x Community should contain hierarchy of well oriented positive open spaces according to standards for public, semi
public and private use of inhabitants.
x Community should contain public open spaces which are integrated with adequate public amenities within 10 – 15
minutes of walking distance from residential buildings.
x Community should contain neighborhoods carefully located from each other within walking distance of 10 – 15
minutes with inner areas pedestrianized with cycle path provisions.
x Community should contain neighborhoods carefully designed in its architecture language to give them own identity
in character of space and quality of life.
x Community should address safety for all age people; Children and Old age people should be equally emphasized.
x Community should have concepts of common/shared parking facilities. No vehicles should be allowed till the door
step of the house unless emergency.
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x Community should have hierarchies of road network and eco-public-transport facilities serving each zone equally.
Public transport facilities should avail within 10 -15 minutes of walking distance from neighborhood.
x Community should have shopping area, office areas and working areas within 10 -15 minutes of walking distance
from neighborhood. ‘Walk to Work’ and ‘Work from Home’ concepts will add value to community’s sustainability.
x Community should have provisions of Eco-kitchen gardens, waste water treatment, rain water catchment, storage &
percolation, decentralized water supply system and waste dumping sites with support of Eco-technologies.
 Thus…Considering above principles a recommendation is given for the case of Auroville. This approach is based
on author’s individual perception to the problems. It may not show all the implications of design principles listed
above but tried to cover most of them. The approach may vary from individual to individual but guiding principle
should remain same in order to achieve sustainability for Auroville. These principles can be more elaborate and
emphasized in detail of Master plan or Perspective plan documents of Auroville.
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Renewal and Preservation in Sustainable Global Environment
Namrata Maharjan (Nepal)
Environment is totality of effect of object around us i.e SURROUNDING and global is earth where living is
possible i.e favorable place to survive. In common language, global is representation of globe factors such as
air, water, land, vegetation etc while taking about renewal and preservation of global environment, its first and
foremost topic need to be concerned in order to make a earth as place n space suitable for living.
Today’s worlds prime problem is GLOBAL WARMING, which is very serious problem and causing
increasing in temperature of atmosphere leading unsuitable human and living creature comfort temperature and
also consequential drowning of land portion, melting of snow of Himalayas etc. one of the main reason behind
it is people’s SELFCENTERED habit and greedy nature. For the sake of own, they deteriorating their
surrounding without perceiving , feedback of their actions and the result ,we are facing. It always says that ITS
NEVER TOO LATE. We jointly can make an effort to preserve n renewal global environment in sustainable
manner. People from any kind of profession can contribute in order to conserve and preserve the earth. For
example, a singer can deliver a massage and encourage people to maintain a good physical, social and cultural
environment through songs and similarly architect make a effort through the designing procedures. No matter
whatever be the persons profession and background its equally important to carry on minor steps that can help
to control the global warming such as reusing, recycling, following moral codes, being ethical and being
responsible towards society, country and earth. Government of particular country should take action through
renewal and preservation of global environment as it is most powerful and upon which development of country
depends on. It should never forget that development should always favor the earth’s preservation.
Being bit concerned about architectural field, Earth is not only for human beings only, other living creature
also deserve to survive in it. So while designing a space, appropriate place has to be segregate for them too,
which automatically helps to balance the ECOSYSTEM. As per Nepal’s background, traditional designs are
still far more outstanding and systematical which followed major principles of design even though they seem
minor and they had successful to create the feeling of SENSE OF PLACE through design, use of local
craftsmanship, use of local building materials such as timber, clay, stone etc. same as Nepal, countries like
Japan and China too have strong traditions which are more environment friendly.
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Introduction of the Conservation and Reuse of Shanghai
Neoteric Industry Architecture
Yao Ming Dong (China)
Started from the 1990s, with the adjustment of industrial structure, spatial structure of Shanghai has
undergone major changes. Emerging industrial center of gravity transferred to new industrial areas and
suburban areas, urban development in the traditional industrial district into a predicament. Huangpu River
and Suzhou Creek, were the major transport channels for materials for a long time. The both sides gathered
a large number of industrial plant, a major industrial area at that time.
In recent years, with the rapid economic development, and as requirements of international metropolis,
Shanghai set off a wave of another round of urban redevelopment. Meanwhile, the real estate sector
continued to grow, so the Huangpu River and Suzhou Creek have become excellent real estate treasure
lands, numerous waterfront landscape plots have been formed in both sides. By the impact of the two, a
large number of industrial buildings have disappeared, many of them of great historical and cultural
significance. Fortunately, the current situation has caused the government's attention. Nowadays along the
Huangpu River and Suzhou Creek, a group of forward-looking and experimental examples of the old plant
transformation have taking place. At Suzhou Creek area, consideration of saving architectural style and
reducing costs of construction, architects like to reuse the original structure by using materials tend to have
a sense of history like the old brick, old wood, recycled materials etc.
Meanwhile the reuse of old factories alongside Huangpu River, significantly increased awareness of
energy saving design and the use of energy-saving technologies
Today let me introduce you two different ways of reuses being undertaken in two areas.
Suzhou Creek case
Suzhou Industrial Park concentrates on converting the old factory building into artist studios to form the
Suzhou Creek, the theme of the humanities and cultural environment.
Originally, built for the purpose of industrial productions, these industrial buildings, although some of
them are no lack of good design, rarely enter the list of heritage conservation. Not to mention the protection
of the whole flock. As an industrial plant, each one building is closely linked with changes in business,
especially the historic buildings which have recorded valuable information of business development.
Therefore, we believe that protection for industrial buildings, in addition to outstanding individuals,
protection for the entire representative plant is also very necessary.
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7KHH[SRVKDQJKDLORFDWHVRQERWKVLGHVRI+XDQJSX5LYHUZKLFKSURPRWHVGLUHFWO\DSURFHVVRIXUEDQ
UHQHZDO DQG WUDQVIRUPDWLRQ RI ROG FLW\ DUHD 7KH H[SR DUHD GRWWHG ZLWK D ODUJH QXPEHU RI ROG LQGXVWULDO
EXLOGLQJVDQGKLVWRULFEXLOGLQJVZKLFKDUHWUDQVIRUPHGWRH[KLELWLRQSDYLOLRQVWKHDWUHVDQGVRRQWRPHHW
WKHUHTXLUHPHQWRIH[SRDFFRUGLQJWR:RUOG([SRVLWHPDVWHUSODQWKHSDUN VUHGOLQHDUHDLVNPDQG 
PLQGXVWULDOSODQWVDQGKRXVHVEHLQFOXGHGLQWKHVFRSHRISURWHFWLRQLQNPIHQFHDUHD
PRIH[LVWLQJLQGXVWULDOEXLOGLQJVDUHSUHVHUYHGDQGFRQYHUWHGLQWREXVLQHVVKDOOJURXSWKHMRLQW
SDYLOLRQ WKH SDYLOLRQ RI XUEDQ )XWXUH /HLVXUH 6TXDUH 7KHVH ROG SODQWV DUH WKH ZLWQHVVHV RI WKH XUEDQ
HFRQRPLFVRFLDODQGFXOWXUDOGHYHORSPHQWZLWKWKH([SRUHXVHWKHROGSODQWZLOOOHDGWRPRUHLQGHSWK
VWXG\
7KH 0DLQ 3RZHU +RXVH ([WHQVLRQ 3URMHFW WKH ROG PDLQ SRZHU KRXVH RULJLQDOO\ EXLOW LQ  DQG
FRQVLVWHG RI WKH PDLQ SODQW WKH HDVW FKLPQH\ DQG FRDO SODQNV $IWHU
WUDQVIRUPDWLRQ LW ZLOO EH WKH RQH RI WKH WRS ILYH PDLQ WKHPH ([SR +DOOV
LQFOXGLQJ  WKH SDYLOLRQ RI XUEDQ )XWXUH  EHVW SUDFWLFH DUHD FLW\ FDVH
DXGLWRULXP DQG WKH HQHUJ\ FHQWHU ,W LV WKH ILUVW WKUHHVWDU JUHHQ EXLOGLQJ
UHQRYDWHGIURPDQROGPDQXIDFWXULQJFRQVWUXFWLRQLQ&KLQD,WFRPELQHVPDQ\
VWDWHRIWKHDUWHQHUJ\DQGHFRKRXVLQJWHFKQRORJLHVVXFKDVVRODUSDQHOZLQG
SRZHU JHQHUDWLRQ ZDWHU VRXUFH KHDW SXPS OLJKW JXLGLQJ GHYLFH QDWXUDO

3HUVSHFWLYHVRIWKH 
SDYLOLRQRIXUEDQ)XWXUH 

YHQWLODWLRQ V\VWHP JUHHQ EXLOGLQJ PDWHULDOV ZDWHU UHF\FOH V\VWHP VWUXFWXUDO
UHLQIRUFHPHQWWHFKQLTXH/('DQGLQWHOOLJHQWLQWHJUDWLRQV\VWHP,WZLOOEHWKHEHVWSODWIRUPWRVKRZFDVH
WKHDSSOLFDWLRQRIQHZHQHUJ\UHVRXUFHVQHZWHFKQRORJLHVDQGQHZLGHDVLQJUHHQEXLOGLQJFRQVWUXFWLRQ 
7KHFKLQDVWDWHVKLSEXLOGLQJFRUSRUDWLRQSDYLOLRQLVUHFRQVWUXFWHGIURPDQROGIDFWRU\DQGDGGVDQHZ
VWUXFWXUH WR WKH IRUPHU SODQW 7R VRPH H[WHQW WKH DUF VWUXFWXUH
UHVHPEOHV WKH NHHO RI VKLSV ZKLFK PDWFKHV ZHOO ZLWK WKH XVH RI WKH
SDYLOLRQ ZKLOH WR RWKHUV LW PD\ ORRN OLNH ERQHV RI GUDJRQV D
V\PEROL]HIRUWKHLQVLVWLQJVSLULWRI&KLQD VQDWLRQDOLQGXVWULHV7KH
HQWLUH VKLSEXLOGLQJ SURFHVV DQG IXWXUH VKLSV DUH GLVSOD\HG LQ WKH

3HUVSHFWLYHVRI&KLQD6WDWH6KLSEXLOGLQJ
&RUSRUDWLRQ3DYLOLRQ

SDYLOLRQ,QWKHSDYLOLRQYLVLWRUVFDQSUHYLHZQHZPRGHVRIKXPDQFLYLOL]DWLRQZKLFKHPSKDVL]HUROHVRI
VKLSSLQJDQGDOVRH[SHULHQFHOLIHLQWKHIXWXUHZDWHUZRUOG
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5HQHZDEOHDQGSUHVHUYDWLRQLQDVXVWDLQDEOHJOREDOHQYLURQPHQW







$ULXQ]D\D&KLQEDW 0RQJROLD 


:HOLYHRQWKHHDUWK1RZLW¶VWKHHUDRIJOREDOL]DWLRQWKHUHEHFRPHPDQ\LVVXHVWKDWLQWHUORFNWKHFRXQWULHV
DURXQGWKHZRUOG$Q\FRXQWULHVFDQGLVFDUGIURPWKHP6RPHRIWKRVHLVVXHVDUHWKRXJKWVWRZDUGHDUWKHDUWK
IULHQGO\YLHZSRLQWDQGWKHJOREDOHQYLURQPHQW:RUOG¶VSRSXODWLRQLVJURZLQJIDVWEXWWKHFDSDELOLW\RIHDUWK
LVJRLQJGRZQ)URPWKHEHJLQQLQJWKHHDUWKLVFUHDWHGZLWKERXQGDU\VFRSHRIWKHILHOGVDQGVRXUFHV
7KH ZKROH DPRXQW RI PLQHUDO VRXUFHV VXFK DV RLO FRDO DQG RUH DUH UHGXFLQJ (YHU\WKLQJ KDV EHJLQQLQJ
IORXULVKLQJDQGHQGLQJ
7KLVSUREOHPUHIHUVWRKLJKGHYHORSHGFRXQWULHVGHYHORSLQJFRXQWULHVDVXVDQGHYHQXQGHUGHYHORSHGFRXQWULHV
8QOHVVQRZLVQ¶WWKHWLPHZHZRXOGIDFHVDPHWKLQJVRQHGD\
+RZHYHU,DPQRWPHWHRURORJLVWRUHFRORJLVW,XQGHUVWDQGWKDW,VKRXOGFRQWULEXWHP\EHVWRQWKLVHDUWKZKHUH,
OLYHDQGJHWWKLQJVWKDW,QHHGDQGP\JHQHUDWLRQWROLYHORQJDQGSHDFHIXORQWKLVHDUWK
)LUVW , ZRXOG OLNH WR WDON DERXW WKH FRQFHSW RI VXVWDLQDEOH ,W LV WKH PHDQLQJ RI WKH ZRUG FDSDEOH RI EHLQJ
VXVWDLQHG $FFRUGLQJ WR WKH 5RPDQ DUFKLWHFW 9LWUXYLXV D JRRG EXLOGLQJ VKRXOG VDWLVI\ WKH WKUHH SULQFLSOHV RI
µILUPLWDWLVXWLOLWDWLVYHQXVWDWLV¶ZKLFKWUDQVODWHVURXJKO\DV±



'XUDELOLW\LWVKRXOGVWDQGXSUREXVWO\DQGUHPDLQLQJRRGFRQGLWLRQ



8WLOLW\LWVKRXOGEHXVHIXODQGIXQFWLRQZHOOIRUWKHSHRSOHXVLQJLW



%HDXW\LWVKRXOGGHOLJKWSHRSOHDQGUDLVHWKHLUVSLULWV


)RU ELJJHU VFDOH ZKLFK LV FLW\ DUUDQJHG PDVWHU SODQ FDQ EH XVHG WR PDNH UHVLGHQWV¶ FRPIRUWDEOH EXLOW DQG
QDWXUDO HQYLURQPHQW  )RU WKH FRXQWU\ ULJKW SROLF\ KHOSV WR EHQHILFLDO UHVXOW RQ SHRSOH OLYLQJ FRQGLWLRQ DQG
LQIOXHQFHZKROO\RQHDUWKEDFNJURXQG7RJHWHIILFLHQF\IURPHDUWKORQJDQG(FRIULHQGO\DFWLYLWLHVSRVLWLYHO\
LQIOXHQFHLWVFRQGLWLRQ
7RPDNH6XVWDLQDEOHHQYLURQPHQWZHXVH$UFKLWHFWXUDOVXVWDLQDEOHGHVLJQ
6XVWDLQDEOH GHVLJQ DOVR GHQRWHG DV JUHHQ GHVLJQ HFRGHVLJQ RU GHVLJQ IRU HQYLURQPHQW LV WKHDUWRI
GHVLJQLQJSK\VLFDOREMHFWVWRFRPSO\ZLWKWKHSULQFLSOHVRIHFRQRPLFVRFLDODQGHFRORJLFDOVXVWDLQDELOLW\,WLV
DJURZLQJWUHQGZLWKLQWKHILHOGVRIDUFKLWHFWXUHODQGVFDSHDUFKLWHFWXUHHQJLQHHULQJLQGXVWULDOGHVLJQLQWHULRU
GHVLJQDQGIDVKLRQGHVLJQ


x $ERXW0RQJROLD±JHQHUDOLQWURGXFWLRQ
x )HDWXUHDQGGLIIHUHQFHIURPRWKHUFRXQWULHV
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$ULXQ]D\D&KLQEDW
x 6XQUDGLDWLRQRULHQWDWLRQ
x :LQGGLUHFWLRQ
x 3UHFLSLWDWLRQUDLQIDOO
x 7HPSHUDWXUHFKDQJH
x *HRJUDSKLFDOWLWXGH
x 'HVHUWLILFDWLRQ
x :DUPLQJ
x +RZ0RQJROLDQFOLPDWHLQIOXHQFHWRVXVWDLQDEOHGHVLJQ"
x *W]*HUPDQSURMHFW
x (QHUJ\HIILFLHQWSROLF\±HQHUJ\HIILFLHQWKRXVH
x *UHHQDUHDV\QWKHWLFJUDVVODZQWHUUDFHIRUHVWU\
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͑͟ ◊ಟ┿͑ ΙΠΥΠΘΣΒΡΙΤ͑




ᵗ உ ᵏᵓ ଐᴾ ᵏᵓᶒᶆᴾᵱᶎᶃᶒᶃᶋᶀᶃᶐᴾ ᴾ ᴾ ᴾ ᴾ ᴾ
˟ࡸὉটᚃ˟ᴾ ᴾ ᴾᴾᴾᴾᴾ ᴾᴾᴾᴾᴾᴾ ᴾᴾᴾᴾᴾᴾ

ᵭᶎᶃᶌᶇᶌᶅᴾᵡᶃᶐᶃᶋᶍᶌᶗᵄᵵᶃᶊᶁᶍᶋᶃᴾᵮᵿᶐᶒᶗᴾ
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 㻥 ᭶㻝㻢 ᪥㻌 䝥䝺䝊䞁䝔䞊䝅䝵䞁䠃㻌 㻌 㻌 㻌 㻌 㻌
䝕䜱䝇䜹䝑䝅䝵䞁㻌

㼠㼔
 㻝㻢 㻌㻿㼑㼜㼠㼑㼙㼎㼑㼞㻌 3UHVHQWDWLRQ 'LVFXVVLRQ㻌


 㻥 ᭶㻞㻜 ᪥㻌 㜰ᗓᗇ⾲ᩗ㻌
㻞㻜㼠㼔㻌㻿㼑㼜㼠㼑㼙㼎㼑㼞㻌 &RXUWHV\&DOOWR

2VDND3UHIHFWXUDO*RYHUQPHQW㻌
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㻥 ᭶㻞㻜 ᪥㻌㜰ᗓෆどᐹ㻌 ᪥ᮏẸᐙ㞟ⴠ༤
≀㤋䚸㜰Ṕྐ༤≀㤋䚸䜰䜽䜰䝷䜲䝘䞊㻌 㻌
WK 6HSWHPEHU㻻㼟㼍㼗㼍㻌㼠㼛㼡㼞㻌㻻㼜㼑㼚㻙㻭㼕㼞㻌
㻹㼡㼟㼑㼡㼙㻌㼛㼒㻌㼛㼘㼐㻌㻶㼍㼜㼍㼚㼑㼟㼑㻌㻲㼍㼞㼙㻌㼔㼛㼡㼟㼑㼟㻘㻌
㻻㼟㼍㼗㼍㻌㻹㼡㼟㼑㼡㼙㻌㼛㼒㻌㻴㼕㼟㼠㼛㼞㼥㻘㻌㻭㼝㼡㼍㻌㼘㼕㼚㼑㼞

㻝㻜 ᭶㻠 ᪥㻌 Ᏻ⸨ᛅ㞝ᘓ⠏◊✲ᡤ⾲ᩗ㻌
WK2FWREHU&RXUWHV\FDOOWR7DGDR
$QGR$UFKLWHFW $VVRFLDWHV
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㻥 ᭶㻞㻡䞉㻞㻢 ᪥䝩䞊䝮䝇䝔䜲㻌
 WKWK 6HSWHPEHU+RPHVWD\
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 㻝㻜 ᭶㻞 ᪥㻌㻞 ᪥㻌䜰䝆䜰㟷ᖺ䞉ᘓ⠏ὶ㆟㻌㻒㻌ᮏ⚟ᑎ

VWUG2FWREHU$VLD<RXWK6\PSRVLXPRQ

$UFKLWHFWXUDO,QWHUFKDQJH :DWHU7HPSOH
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㻝㻜 ᭶㻥 ᪥㻌 㜰ᗓ❧⊃ᒣụ༤≀㤋㻌㻌
㏆䛴㣕㫽༤≀㤋䠃ྖ㤿㑈ኴ㑻グᛕ㤋㻌
 WK
 2FWREHU&KLNDWVX$VXND0XVHXP 
 6D\DPDLNH0XVHXP 6KLEDU\RWDURX0VHXP 
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 㻝㻜 ᭶㻝㻞 ᪥㻌ಟᘧ㻌䞉㻌ಟሗ࿌㻌
 WK2FWREHU&ORVLQJ&HUHPRQ\ 
)DUHZHOO3DUW\
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Ᏻ⸨ᇶ㔠㈶ຓဨ

᪫◪Ꮚࣅ࢛࣮ࣝ࢘ࣝ ᰴᘧ♫す᪥ᮏᨭ♫
㜰࢞ࢫ ᰴᘧ♫
ᰴᘧ♫ ᯘ⤌
㛵す▼ᮦ ᰴᘧ♫
㛵す㟁ຊ ᰴᘧ♫
㏆␥᪥ᮏ㕲㐨 ᰴᘧ♫
ᰴᘧ♫ ࢡ࣎ࢱ
ࢥࢫࣔドๆ ᰴᘧ♫
ࢧࣥࢺ࣮ࣜ ᰴᘧ♫
୕ὒ㟁ᶵ ᰴᘧ♫
ΎỈᘓタ ᰴᘧ♫


ᰴᘧ♫ 㘆㧗⤌
ග㟁ᶵ ᰴᘧ♫
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ᮾὒ⣳⦼ ᰴᘧ♫
ෆእ㟁ᶵ ᰴᘧ♫
ࣃࢼࢯࢽࢵࢡ ᰴᘧ♫
ࣃࢼࢯࢽࢵࢡ㟁ᕤ ᰴᘧ♫
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6SHFLDO7KDQNV


7KHRUJDQL]HUVRIWKH2VDND,QYLWDWLRQDO3URJUDPIRU6KRUW7HUP2YHUVHDV7UDLQHHVLQ
$UFKLWHFWXUHDQG$UWVZRXOGOLNHWRWKDQNWKHIROORZLQJRUJDQL]DWLRQVDQGLQGLYLGXDOVIRUWKHLU
LQYDOXDEOHFRRSHUDWLRQDQGVXSSRUW
$OOQDPHVZLWKLQHDFKJURXSDUHOLVWHGLQDOSKDEHWLFDORUGHU 


7DGDR$QGR$UFKLWHFWDQG$VVRFLDWHV

&RUSRUDWH6SRQVRUVRIWKH$QGR)XQG  

$VDKL*ODVV%XLOZDOO1LVKL1LSSRQ&R/WG
2VDND*DV&R/WG
&RVPR6HFXULWLHV&R/WG
3DQDVRQLF&RUSRUDWLRQ
'DLNR(OHFWULF&RPSDQ\/WG
3DQDVRQLF(OHFWULF:RUNV&R/WG
'DLZD+RXVH,QGXVWU\&R/WG       6DQ\R(OHFWULF&R/WG
  
.DQVDL(OHFWULF3RZHU&R,QF
6KLPL]X&RUSRUDWLRQ
.DQVDL6HNL]DL 6WRQHV &R/WG
6XQWRU\/WG
.LQNL1LSSRQ5DLOZD\&R/WG
7DL\R.RJ\R&RUSRUDWLRQ
.XERWD&RUSRUDWLRQ
7DNHQDND&RUSRUDWLRQ
0DHGD&RUSRUDWLRQ
7HFKQR1DPLNHQ&RUSRUDWLRQ
1DLJDL(QHUJHULQJ,QF
7R\RER&R/WG
2ED\DVKL&RUSRUDWLRQ
=HQLWDND&RUSRUDWLRQ



$GYLVHUV
*QWHU1LWVFKNH
 -XDQ<VLGUR7LQHR$OYDUDGR


+RPHVWD\9ROXQWHHUV
+LGHKLWR$QGR 
7HUXPL6KLPDRND
0DNRWR,MLUL
.HLNR6KLPRPXUD
7DNDIXPL,QRXH
.HQLFKLUR7DNDVKLED
6DQDH8HGD
.D]X\R)NXQLVKL
5\RNR6HL
7VXWRX0RUL


/DQJXDJH9ROXQWHHU
.DQVDL0LQL:LQJV 

<XNLR$RVKLPD
0RULKLVD6XJL\DPD
0DNRWR2NLQR
&KL\RNR6XGRX
+LURNR.DZDVDNL
,NXNR1DNDL
+LWRVKL6KLPDGD


6\PSRVLXP&RRUGLQDWLRQ
.REH'HVLJQ8QLYHUVLW\
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